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C o r n e r i n g  t h e | B e a n f< B e a r s ” i i i  f T h e i r | j | a i r
One More Chapter has been written in the Gigantic Plot Conceived under the Qoalt o f Patriotism tO\

jgfe the Me- Manipulate and Comer the Bean Market T T ° .4  ̂  *&**.&*A. light several types of citizens. Gne «««p««»«? u n u  v e n te r  m e  D e a n  lviutkvi |  story ¿L ilia upe and down« of tee
of these was the down-right traitor and rnoD F C T  i - 1 m iffi f i i  ‘ m   ̂ f* "
slacker, who has already been or #ffl be g |R &  
punished In due season by conscience and the government. \  Another 
Was the truly loyal, country-loving citizen, who talked patriotism, act
ed patriotism and felt patriotism. He has already'had reward for 
his loyalty in the consciousness that he helped to overthrow the men-
ace of military domination that tow
ered oyer the homes of free people 
everywhere a few short months ago. 
But in between these two types there 
tvas another,—the pocket pamot^—who. 
gave his services to the goyemment and 
talked and acted patriotism because it served as an impenetrable cloak tor cover 
up secret manipulations for private gain. 
I t b  the last type of citizens with whom 
we are concerned in this article.

0 bean market the past'tero year« SoraMl
entail the repetition of «dam ns of facts 

that have alrea^ty been presented to tom readers of Michigan B urinas 
Farming. These facts can only be hete^ p»d tin y  ash
necessary in  order to lead the reader iwtiJItgrntly to the final chapter 
of a huge plot to speculate and profiteer under the protecting Arm

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM 
Mr. Ben Gerkes, Member Grain Corporation,
U. 6. Food Administration, New York City.

In  interests of bean growers we protest against ap
pointment of K. P . Kimball buyer co-ordinated fowl 
purchasing agencies. Secret manipulations bean mar* 
feet as result inside information make it  imperative 
positibn be given party having no financial interest 
m bean business. Give growers square deal and save 
this induatry. MICHIGAN BUSINESS FARMING.

of Unde Bern.
Two yean  ago today farmers Is  

Michigan were receiving $6 a  b a ted  
for b ttza. The price subsequently arts* 
to $10, as a. result of a  short atop mod 
an unprecedented world tttmfnA. Fear 
the first time in  years tee fanners raid, 

a fa ir profit teem their crops; the 
ferity of efa^stooLted jobbers en

joyed good dividends, and. a few here 
and there Cleaned up small fortunes. 
The Midas touch (Oonttnmed m  page I t)
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ïmi®ROWERS ' 
¡»MEET NEXT WEEK

! to association jrlll take up the matter j. of grades

Annual Session Association Scheduled to be 
Held at M. A. C. February 6th When 

Interesting Program W ill
be Given *. '*'■

or no t’ e t Ita next meeting. T hesilence of Ita 
. officer» upon this Important m atter would lead mi 
to believe that the subject win be left strictly 
alone. However, It fir^eur Arm conviction that 
unless certainfundam ental changes are made In 
tk e  gredln* rule*, trouble awaits tke eery next 
year tkat frost, drouth or flood# prevent the crop 
from fully maturing- .

Anyway, com# to tke meeting. There'll be many 
good construction Ideas presented tha t should be 
Of help to every commercial potato grower in tke 
stata. v I .• • ; v

17-YEAR ^ O C B s i
P b :metis year

S p i

Department of Agriculture Warns Against
Coming of Byood 10 of -^Locust»**

Which Will Spring From the 
Ground About May 2Qthi *

m

I R g l ,
HP

We are advised by Pres. A. M. Smith of the 
Michigan Potato Growers' Ass’n that the annual 
meeting of the association will be held a t the 
Agricultural Building, M. A. &, Thursday morn
ing, Ffth. 6 th .. s'>'; ; . ; ■;

- The list o f speakers had net been a r ra n g é  in 
suflkelent tim e to  enable us to  publish It th is week, 
bu t we are told that i t  will lnclnde_.men of both 
state and national prominence, who will discuss 
the potato Industry from all angles—production, 
marketing and possibly—grading.

ï t  is known that a  representative of the potato 
Growers* Exchange will-be present to tell the 
growers something o< the successes and trials 
of co-operative marketing. Mr. L. A. Siple, secre
tary of the organization a,nd manager of tke 
Gleaner Clearing House Ais'n at Greenville, Is 
also on the program. Prof.. 0. W. Wald, of the 
M. JL C., win tell of the progress of the tyork ef 
his departm ent In combatting potato diseases, se
lecting clean seed, and  other effort* to aid in tke 
production of this great crop, We axe promised 
that o ther speakers, some of them of nation*! 
fame, will discuss. other potato, problems of a  
national scope.

Tke reorganization of tod Michigan Potato 
Growers’ Ass'n was effected a  year ago after a 
series, of turbulent meetings in which everybody 
not" Actually a potato grower persisted In misconr 
struing the* motives and misunderstanding the 
attitude o f-the  growers. The pivot of the d lb . 
ferences which brought over a hundred farmers 
to Lansing from all parta of the state, was the 
TJ., S. grading measure. The opposition voiced 
a t th a t' tim e by the farmers of MJchtg^n to an 
arbitrary measure In the adoption of which they 
were given no voice, has since spread to nearly 
every other potato growing state; and tke argu
ments presented by Michigan farmers against 
that particular method of grading have since been 
substantiated by many acknowledged potato spec-, 
fallsts who were at first inclined to view, the 
grading measure with favor. As a result of the 
agitation started by Michigan farmers, MtnMgw^ 
dealers were instructed by the  Potato Division 
to  reduce the size of their screen*, end there has 
been little complaint since that tlmV. This may 
be accounted far bF the  fact th a t last year's crop 
contained very few small potatoes. Should Mich
igan farmers' produce a- crop of. «mag potatoes 
th is coming year as they did In  l i f t  and the same 
grading rales lure in  effect, there, to bound to he 
trouble again. We don't knew whether the  pot»-

GOVERNMENT NOW CHECKING
UP * WOOL OPERATIONS'

"We sold our wool to a dealer for sixty cents' 
and wish to know what the government price is. 
Noticed your were discussing this matter, and i f  
there to anything due Us we would tike to have 
11”'—Jfrs.^L! B., W olverine.

We hay# been following the. wopl m atter closely 
and' scarcely a  week goes by that we are not in 
communication with the W ar Industrie® Board 
urging it to carry Out to the letter the provisions 
of the wool-purchasing plan and return  to growers 
any extra amount that may be due them from 
the  excess profits of the dealers. The last infor
mation we have had upon this subject Is the fol
lowing letter from Mr. Chas. J. Brand,/chief of 
the. Bureau of Markets, which ha* taken over the 
wool-regulating functions of the War Industries 
Board: .

“In reply to your letter o f  January 2d, I wish 
to state, tost. the operations o f  the approved wood 
dealers in country districts .are now; being checked 
up and if it  bd found that they hdve net made pro- 

■ fits In excess of those allowed by government reg
ulations, any such excess profits will be taken 
ever by tke government.

" it Is our intention to have any excess profita, 
returned to the individual growers interested 
wherever it to possible to de so. Where -the iden
tity of the wool has been lost, we will attempt to  
secure such a^distrlbutlon of the  excess profits as 
will be to the advantage of the. producers in the 
territory in which the dealer operated.. ' ^

A distribution of excess profits will be made only 
through thi* office."—Olutriee 3 . Brand, Chief, 
Bureau of Market».

Our readers are again urged to w aif patiently 
until wa are  advised th a t the government check
ing has been completed when we Will be glad to  
handle any Individual complaints where readers 
do not receive additional return* to which they 
th ink th*y are entitled.

W IL L  E . A. G. G IV E  U S F U R T H E R
I I P  A D V IC E  ON C E M E N T  S IL O ?

If possible would like further information from 
XL ▲. fk, Clinton county, cm how to build cement" 
bleak silos. Could yon have him write to xne Af
reet and teB me as to the make iff hi* machine; 

g i f  it has a  silo block attachment, bow the  silo fa 
\  reinforced, what kind of doom, ete.—iff. g. > ,  

Jacks** county. ■ . ' - *

The most interesting insect in the world, the 
periodical cicada, 1* going to be seen perhaps, In 
very large numbers daring the coming spring and 
early summer over large region* of the United 
States where this breed ha* net appeared before 
for IT years and over other regions where another 
brood appeared 18 years ago. This la the insect 
commonly referred to an the "17-year-locust.”
* The statement th a t th is  to toe  most interesting
insect in the world will hardly he questioned 
anywhere, and It to the most Interesting beqaus# 
It to the most anomalous or poesibly, because it- 
has always appeared to be,iso mysterious. The 
fact that 11 appears, in countless numbers one 
year, then to not seen again for half the Average 
lifetime of human beings and then suddenly ap
pears again la  countless numbers, has kept the 
popular inmd mystified and has woven many sup
erstitions about the  cicada. When ft is known 
that the insect spend# the thirteen or seventeen 
years in alow development ben&th the ground 
and emerges a t almost exactly the same spot 
where i t  entered toe ground thirteen of seventeen 
years before-then  the mystery disappears but 
th n  Interest, If anything, is Intensified. One ef 
the. queerest things, in  nature to tha t in  spite -of 
such extremely 'slow growth In their subterran
ean habitat, all toe m elons of individuals attain 
maturity «tod buret froth the ground a t almost 
toe-, s l̂om moment. 1  - - I

*  No doubt the cicada will, as usual, be greeted 
as s  harbinger of disaster, and as usual, there 
will be reports of deaths caused by stings of the 
cicada, a belief that has \pers teted in spite of 
positive proof th a t the cicada ha* no sting, to st 
only by the exttemest accident could - it  inflict a 
wound dither with bill or ovipositor^ and th a t It 
oquld not, In any case, inject a  poison.

Upon every appearance of large- broods of the^ 
cicada, fear to aroused to s t trees Will be destroyed, 
particularly young trees of th# fruiting and ornn- 
mental species. The number ef the inseeto to l i  
large that one can hardly understand ho# they can 
deposit their eggs In the brandies of trees without 

'killing thorn. Yet the fact remains to s t there 
have Aim outbreaks of cicadas in some sections 
of th« United States to  most of the years since 
this country ..was discovered and to s t  ne very 
gram  damage ever has been done.

Inasmuch as toe  coming 1819 brood, of locusts 
may be one. of toe largest on record, it to par
ticularly important to  (Continued on page 15)
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P W f®0(8  Stockman, Michigan’s first Woman Candidate ior. Board of Agriculture

P /  . 1

H ERJBWITH is presented a  good piotare ef 
Mra. Dora. Stockm&n, who ha* thè dlstino- 
tton of being thè f in i woman cantidate ter 

thè Board of Agricultnre. To enligktftn our 
madera upon thè aeoompltohra—ta aad abfllty of 
toto lady whom tooy are asked to gupport for 
tkfs important position we givo thè following 
brief sketch e f  ber life:

ft.M r». f Steckman ma* bara In 1*78, in a little 
log coìdn in tha wildernees ofi pia« fyresto ef 
Northern Mlchfgap. As a  ostali child, she h a i  
two great ambitions: 'to bft a  school teacher and 
to w rite play» and poems, whloh «he dream ed of 
gtving in responso to thè oall of to« wortby leo- 
turar. Sé aa a mere chiM she begsn te  “scrlb- 
hlft** and "epeak piece*" a t thè Grange and 
school sxhlhitions." 'At thè ago e f 16 she tanghi 
school, hot her career wss cut. short when she 
ocqulred a  “lite certificate” to  m arry a  tarme? 
e f a  nelghborlng community, s to n a  formar tosnh 
er. Thoee were hard yeara for thè ploneer farse- 
era of Northern Michigan, yeara of persisteat 
dronto tk a t burned up thè crepe for several sass
ona, and tour pricee (com 16 cento a bushel), tilt 
l t  wa* more than  upprofltable-—i t  wa* starvatton

country tramp*, 
family, Mrs.

with
Stockman ^studied 

Greek, Latin, Ger-

the "small boy" of the 
tor recreation,

mm

Tne farm  was sold and with the proceeds, 1er’ 
I f  years Mrs. Stockman and her hnsbxnd worked \ 
hard building un a  profitable bnslneas to a  stout 
sad lumbering industry. Yet in aB the press e f . 
bnslneas and babies, in her bogy ttf# she did not 
forget her «mfldlsji lira is . Living e t Benzonia, 
to* home of a  small college, in th# "dull” business 
Masons* with her book on t i e  counter and on

men, French, his
tory and litera
ture, d r i n k i n g  
«pretty a t them 
fountains of in- 
■plratlon till she 
was granted two 
degrees by this 
institution. The 
HI 'health  of Mr.

- Stockman e a rn *  
polled n  .change) 
of bssineee and 

| climate. A f t e r  
smQft time spent to  toe west, Mr. Stockman re 
turned to Michigan, took a  short course at M. A. 
0„ where hi* son was attending, and becoming 
thoroughly inoculated w ith the fanning bacteria 
sa  abundant there, he bought a  *tworn-out" fofto 
fust outside the city .of lenslug. .

In toe meantime Mrs. Stockman had been car
ing for toe hoyu and teaching and studying a t 
Hlllsdsle oollege, Mr. Stockman's aim s mater, 
from which eke received a degree and a teacher's 
life certificate from the state. In  the spring of 
1608 they began life «a toe farm near Lansing. 
Mr. Steektoafe.taoA ujA^*bearduous task of build
ing up a  w oracut soil, and she toe care of toe 
user baby, garden and farm home. Here Mrs. 
Sto$hmna began to "think" and compare notes. 
Ska-made what was to  her A delightful discovery,

tha t in close contact with Nature on an everyday 
farm were more wonderful pictures mvateries 
and poems than she had ever read about. For 
the. stale teachers* paper she wrote play# and 
dialogs, furnishing the special day programs for 
16 years. These dialogs have been published In 
a  hook by H. R. Pattengill, late editor of Moder
ator-Topic*} Flannigan Go., Chicago; toe Silver 
Burdette Cto, end J. W. Darrow of New York 
State Orange,. Who use her play«; which are ex
clusively along home and farm Hues. vj* ^

H  There are  alee recent articles on to m  topics in 
the Youth*» Companion east other msgasines. One 
ef her hocks, “A Bountiful Harvest," on Sunday 
school missionary work in  the pioneer parts of 
tke state, he« keen an  incentive to  greater istar- 
est to the need# of this weak in Northern Mtchl* 
y »  A recent book, "Farmorkina Form Rhymes," 
la a  N ature^ Mother Goose of little poems about 
farto and plants written for thb small
bey's amusement. For six years Mrs. Stockman 
has been giving her apase timft to occasional trip* 
m  State Grange, speaker. She to also g  farmers' 
institute speaker and an enthusiastic devotee of 
farm life and interests. On their farm they raise 
two things—stock apd boys. The eldest son grad
uated. from |h e  Michigan Agricultural College to t 
1615, and toe youngest, s  hoy of seyen, is "hflp- 

- lug" mother w rite poeme and grow pumpkins ^ 
Paring toe four years that her older son...was a 

student of M.^A’ Cl, es well as since, she ha* been 
a  frequent visitor and situdjsnt of iis  various. de
partments, thus forming a dose contact with its 
activities in many fieldf.- t;' , \

Im i

J
H i I I "
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SECY REED EXPLAB6

Declares Present A rrangem entW ith Distrib
utors Bert Obtainable, and Should 

Haye Support of AH MQk 
Producéis • dS!m

against the effort that Is being made to reduo« 
the prime « fa l l  foodstuffs before the cost of pro
duction is reduced. This can only be dons h r a 
united «Sort and harm oni ous action.

Agreements are coming in well; we bopV none 
win be «but rtf  because of any omission on their 
pert.—JE. C. Reed* Secretary. W M

STATE HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
TO HOLD MEETING AT FENNVILLB

Then» seems to SSve been, in certain sections 
Of fh< Detroit area, some misunderstanding in 
regard %o different clauses of the milk produce»’ 
application and agreement for membership: In 
fact alm ost every one of these clauses have been, 
by different individuals, cut out and tile agree
ment mutilated before sending it  to tills office; 
Especially is this true of Clause Seven; seme 
feeling th a t this cltta^e left the producer open te 
perore less to tbe^ buyer ' of h is  product. , Y  ~

Inasmuch as you are not making the agreement 
with the buyer but with your own association, 
it can readily be seen tha t there is but little 
Chance for the buyer tb have any advantage as a 
result of your violating y m r agreement. I t  can 
well bejm derstood, too, tuat should a  dealer at
tem pt to take advantage of this proposition, this 
one thing would.be enough to arouse all the pro
ducers In the Detroit area and cause a  general 
stampede , under thé leadership of the association; 
which would make it mighty unpleasant for the 
dbaler who attempted such a  thing. ~-

Our contracts with ths dealer are us strong and 
bidding as could possibly be^mode under the d r-  
eumstances. Their claim was that wd\were tying 
them up too close, leaving them without oppor
tunity to adjust themselves Should their business 
demand. Y". -  YU'

Your association has been trying te  all Its 
career to go stabilise and safeguard the business 
that each and every man would be p ro f iled from 
any undue manipulation or Change. We have 
gone as fast as- good business Judgment would 
warran t in  bringing about a  basis of action b e 
tween the producer and distributor. WC must at 
ail times establish th a t fundamental principle (of 

. confidence) upon Which to  base our futuro activ
ities and make a  permanent business foundation. 
The Detroit buyers sure paying a great tribute to 
your  association in tha t they have declared them
selves willing to  abide by our test on the entire 
Detroit area ^product a t any time we are able 
to man the field and look after all (be test. While 
this would be a  large addition to the work of 
the secretary's office, yet It seems to u s  that In 
the near fu ture ibis will need to be taken owdr 
l y  Wbtr**1 t^ fWSÈŒË v1 '  .¡ftp*

We trust  that all the interests J n  this undertak- 
. tug may be considerate looking forward to the 

least possible friction all along the line.
I t is estimated that the losa to the Now York 

producers in the last strike has meant more than 
$1,000,000. , I t  is safe to assume that an equal toss 
hue been enlailedYby the  distributors, ¿ 'i f  this be 
true, hero is a  loss of $4,000,000- th a t must be 
charged up to the business and this alone is 
enough to bring a severe shock to even so great 
al business proposition as the dairy supply far 
New York city. More than this, a  general feel
ing ef lack of confidence must have resulted which 
will, in years to come, continue to be a  menace 
to the milk Industry. ^

in tím ate success must depend not only apea 
laying well th e  foundation, but upon a continua
tion of the united effort e f  a ll Michigan terri
tory. The Detroit area cannot, with safety, be 
divorced or separated from the up-state produc
tion, and  to this end we are making a  strong en
deavor to bring the condensing interests into 
harmonious action;, which te  a  large measure Is 
being accomplished. The general superintendent 
of one of the largest condensing concerns ta  
Michigan recently informed your secretary 
they were willing, and anklous to co-operate with 
us4n onr great constructive campaign. The con- 
densary and the producers of Mt. Pleasant are 
Ju*t at the present time swinging Into line, hav- 
tag gone a  little Çit further than other« have 
gone, in that1 they are authorising the use of a* 
cent and a half for advertising and organising 
purposes; this Is to  be sent to the state 
tlon and then one-half cent be remitted back to 
the local association, so that it-m ay do construo- 
tivu work ta  co-operating with th eJa rg e r Inter
ests. At the present time this ofie factory is t»«*»g 
from 75,000 to §0,000 pounds of ruffle a  day.

A great field-ts^before^ us. A tre a t advertising 
campaign is to be carried #a. ?fW e should take 
ovar tile entire testing of the product. We m u t  
enlarge onr force; we must work the field. Wb 
must do. our part. We must fortify ourselves

The .Mid-Winter meeting of the State HdrtleaK 
toral Society will be held ta. Fennville, Feb. I t  
in d  12. A very interesting program will be pre
sented and a  largo attendance from ail over the 
state will be on bund for the opening session. « 
■ The subject of "Small Fruits" will be presented 

by H. J. Durkins, Benton Harbor.
"Apples for Western Michigan," by F. B. W ar

ner, Sentit Haven. - -’JbV’.v’
"Cost Accounting for the Fruit Grower,” by 1„ 

T. Pickford, extension specialist ta  horticultura,
ml ; y  ™

’T he present Status of the Pear Psyüa ta  Mich
igan,” F . L. Btaranton, Bureau of Entomology, 
Washington, D. C.

T h e  Latest in  spraying," P ro t-H . J. Eustace»
m a c . • w - : ; ■■

The question bqx win be ta  charge of C. P. Hal- 
Hgan, East Lansing. '  ■ -.̂ M jESilPa

“The Grape Situation to Michigan,” M. H. Pug- 
sley, Paw JPaw. * ¿JfYr-. l • >*g- 

Other timely, topics will he discussed a n j  Tuso- 
day evening Prof, Eustace will give an illustrated 
tañe along horticultural lines. No fru it g rower  
can afford to miss this meeting.

-Anyone desiring copy of program apply to the 
Secretary’s offioe, Bangor, ,Michigan.

0É - , . — ■■■,.*■>, I ■ :/-j
SPECIAL MEETING OF MICHIGAN . 

STATE DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

H A R K f f i n C S i S
'" I P  NEED NOTALARM
Decline in  Grain Prices Past Week Due de 

Many Seasonable Causes Which are Bn- 
r pected to be Removed Long Before 

Another Harvest
■ H K l r i H R í x M m  w  W m m  ■ t

The Michigan Dairymen’s Association will b a g  
a special meeting a t  the K e n s  hotel at Lanstag 
February 4th a t 1:00 o*dodk pan.

Mr. M. IX Munn, president ef tike National 
Dairy Council, win be pressât. /  ( -

The object of th is  meeting is to tarmulate plane 
for carrying on the educational work  e t  the U p  
tional Dairy Council in Michigan. I t is desired 
th a t everyone attend this meeting.

Portable electric machinery hae been Invented 
to screen coal and load It In wagona.

Tube« made of glass have been Invented ta 
Europe '  for handling /petroleum, gnauline and 
Some gases ta  place of rubber tubing.

The markets ea all farm produce» and especially 
grata and dairy products, has been cutting some 
fueer capers ef late. Last week was the most 
"bearish” Week we have seen in many a  day. All 
grains, with the exception of'W heat went down 
from, 2 to IS cents a  bushel and they have not 

i m  recovered from the slump. Butter took one 
spectacular tumble from 63 cents on January 17 
to 61 cents cm January 28th. Eggs followed close
ly te  a  suicidal leap. Poultry was inclined to be 
sympathetic. Nothing hnt government control 
oould have kept the live stock market from going 
to pieces. Potatoes declined, hnt gradually .' In 
fact, about the only thing the farmer sells» th a t 
did not show weakness were apples.

Were we net so well conversant with the 
causes for this unusual "bearishness" of the m ar
ket, we might naturally feel considerable alarm 
over the situation, but we do not belisqre there 

grounds for .believing tha t a  panic ha# set 
the decline in prices is roorethan  tem-

itlon as we view it: Markets 
right up to January 1st, trad- 

in the belief that the government 
foreign nations would be large buyers of 
r'~ But the actual demand was far lees 

Delay of the food-buying plans 
ok our iormsr allies, sad  the holding up of Pres. 
Wilson's food emergency appropriation bill in  the 
r r —*t are believed accountable for,the lesser de
mand. Moreover, the Food Administration has 
constantly warned of . the targe stocks of grates 
in Australia And Argentina, and other hitherto 
taaeceeslble sections, th a t are now expected to 
oome Into competition with American grates. 

"W hile actually the effect of this competition wrQl 
bo scarcely fait, such "bearish" discussions have 
a • most depressing effect upon the market. In 
view of the speculative (Continued on pace 14)
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“Don’t be alarmed/ the Boga ere only Pfeyfup.1
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Henry Ford Hospital which has been turned over to the Government for the Care of Waunded Soldiers
£sll|. n?' ifefwg/ » g ¡ § | § ¡ | Êfpi lÊ 7  ̂ 7--- , r  >... . *v̂ ; , ’ 7. j-,ùz jteaáss» ■ îiT7 SSPvBífcSiwe*«,»-» wv is jff . |i _» v i W y f *  -;*5gs5; * *̂

m  ̂ mÆ m.? m rnm m

M¡*í

W m.! J*w
i ! l , ' | i j y | f }  f n - ^ p i w

\T h e  biggest monument to H enry Ford's genius and Ms humanitarian instincts, is this mammoth hospital which covers P°o blocks in  the city o f Detroit, 
and has accomodations for severdlAhousand people. The structure has only been reoently'Completed, and has Peen turned over, fu lly  equipped, and free of 
ohorge to th e  United States government for .the care of wounded soldiers. I t  w ill probably remain in  government hands for o_ period of a t least two years. 
The the institu tion  w ill be operated thereafter has not y e t been determined. - “ -'

Consolidation ç ffF cfftn sin ip jw ^ Foodstuffs Chèaper
0 NE HUNDRED years ago commercial Indus-, 

try  had Slot. awakened to  the great possibil
ities that lay before, l t „  Manufacturing, - 

merchandising and transportation, were In their 
Infancy. /  The manufacturing -needs of .mankind 
were supplied by the artisan, working alone in 

; his shop, which was of ten his heme. Merchan
dising was carried on In a  small way, and trans
portation was by wagons and slow-moving sail 
hnd steamboats. The shoemaker, the blacksmith, 
the wagon maker, the harness ja ak e r, the weaver, 
with the hand loom, supplied each locality with 
its  needs. These artisans produced their- goods 

’from the raw material to the finished product. 
I t  was a slow, laborious process, but no better way 
was then known, and few believed a better Way 
could be devised. At this time, co-operation was 
Unknown. The individual was. the commercial 
unit, and each one worked out his destiny in his 

i;' own. way,
.■: The development of the wonderful resources of 

America awakened a development in the minds 
;o f  its  people, and. the artisans who had been work- 
Ing alone, conceived the idea .of jin k in g  the small 
shops o r a  community, making a similar product, 
into a larger shop or factory, where hll could work 

^together. This idea stimulated business life and 
brought about a better understanding. The manu- > 
facturing process was sub-divided, each artisan 
working at hi* part, soon became an expert, which 
resulted In greater .production and a decrease in. 
costs, which brought a larger profit and at the 
same, time lowered the .price to the consumer. By 
the co-operation of these artisans new ideas were 
developed and machinery was invented And manu
facturing industry grew and prospered. A sitn-. 
liar development took plaeg. in merchandising 
and transportation: jg

Every home^in the nation was benefited by the 
remarkable growth of commercial industry» ioday  
the modern home Is supplied with numerous con
veniences, labor-saving machines and appliances 
that were undreamed of a  hundred years agt. 
These conveniences are^not confined tcAbw towns 
and cities, but the farm home is  being equippd 
with Its electric plant to furnish light, and power 
to operate the churn and washing machine for 
the housewife, and her home is also provided with 
hot water heating-and modem sanitary plumbing, 
all of which are products of co-operative industry.5

The modern farm- today, with all its conven
iences, is sflli operated as a single unit, i  Each 
farmer and his family Is working alone, produc
ing the products they have to sell. The farmer is 
operating In the same way as the shoemaker,-the 
blacksmith» the *wagomnaker, the harnessmaker 
and the weaver, of one hundred years ago. While 
it  is true the farmer of today has advanced in 
agriculture over the'Tanner of one hundred years 
ago, his progress has largely- been, made possible 
by the Introduction of labor-saving tools and ma
chinery Invented and1 produced by men lrfAo-oper— 
atlve manufacturing Industries' more than thru 
Improved farm ing methods.

Oo-operatibn of the 'o ld -tim e-artisans»  -mer
chants and traders produced the great manufao-^ 
turing, mercantile and transportation industries 
of today. Their success has. made America fam- S  
oug tor i t s  millionaires,*:Could sim ilar sucoess pe%  
partly or fu lly  realized by oo-operation among 
the owners o f averagedsized farm s 

I t  has been said that, the average farmer is nat 
m ally suspicious and distrustful of others.. That 
as a rule, farmers will not stand together^as men

àndfmaniï Profits ’€* reciter
Montcalm County Banker

F am ing vs. Manufacturing
_JFFICIAL census of 1910 shows

therb" Were 0,361,502 -farms in the U. S.; 
which produced products that year,, 

valued at 15,487,000,000, of- a t the rate of 
$863.00 for each farm. This census gives 
th e  ValuA OT thebe farms at $40,991,449,0207; 
The same year, manufacturing- industries, 
valued at $18,428,2?O,O0tr, produced manu
factured goods to the value o f $20,6t 2^ 02,600. 
The average value of products grown on 
each farm in/1910r was $863.00, which In-; 
eludes the labor of the farmer and" hired 
h elp , while in manufacturing Industry, each- 
em ployee produced products valued at 
$2,642.00. V : ; ^ v

^do in commercial industry, and for th is reason it  
is difficult for them to succeed In a co-operattye~ 
way. If  this is .true, there Must be a  reaábn for 
it.,’ The farmer leads a more isolated- life than 
the titty  man. He does not get in as cióse touch 
with his neighbor in business, matters, as * the 
m an-ih  town. following largely in the
footsteps of his father and grandfather, and is so 
thoroughly occupied with his farm duties that 
he has little time TO give to matters of reform. 
He does not stop to think that be is a part Of the 
greatest industry in the world, an Industry repre
senting an investment that towers high above any 
other industry.

Agricultural industry is a. giant in strength, 
but it  lacks organization to use its strength to 
better its  condition. It is like the elephant that 
.1« controlled by the hand of man to do his b id
ding. Without organization, agricultural indus
try  is at the mercy of organized commercial in
dustry. This, is w b y lh e  farm er has so little in- 
fluence in  shaping legislation, controlling the mar- " 
ket condition of his products and the supplies h f 
needs. Many of the leading men In commercial 
industry today were brought up on the farm. 
There, as boys," they, learned to work, and ' when . 
they left the farm for the city, they were quick to 
see the advantages that came to all Industries 
thru co-operation. A

Farmers’ eo-operative organizations have but re
cently begun. The movement is still in its. in
fancy. Splendid success has already been achiev
ed in various. localities, which has been principally 
along thé lines of marketing,

The co-operation* of the U. S.^Dept. of Agri
culture and the state agricultural colleges is pav
ing the way for a  great organized awakening 
among the farmers.; The county farm burean sys
tem, in charge of a  trained farm agent, provUea 
the logical organization thru which thé farmers 
can place themselves On equal footing with com
mercial Industry^ When the farmers unite their 
strength thru the county farm bureaus, now being 
organized throughout the  nation, the evils and 
discouragements of farming in the old way will 
gradually .-disappear. 7 Ê 0  : f  $7 • ...... - ;/*1§|ÍA

Xs co-opérative marketing h as  proved profit
able for the farmer, why" not go a step farther and 
work out a  co-operative system fo r producing the 
efOps' and preparing them for market ?> W hy not 
urate a  dozen or two adjo in ing fanns under One

organisation, and in  th is wdy out down the cost 
I  of production OHd, increase the profits? ix règg  i l  

This is the sama plan ' that wa« worked jn ii b  
the early artisans, merchants an f  ̂ men engaged 
in transportation, and'Which proved so profita. A 
to them .. When commercial^ industry organized it 
became a great financial jpow erin tAè-’Aorldw The 

/sm all capital of many was welded togéther into 4 
jgAtrong organization that brought greatAdvantages 
i  whón7bUyíng raw u M te ri^ a u d ^suppliés, in. large"

. quantities and at lowest market prices^ Through 
Its greater : power, f t  wag' able to reach the best

J y  uniting.m any small farmg^into a large or
ganization It would prodtice aiinllar advantages. 

^The co-pperatiVe . farm would -represent a large.
- investment of câpltal. This would creiste advant-^ 

ages iiHiuyîûg powerAnd locating favorable mar
kets: Production would be oh a  large scale, with 
an economic saving. Large fields could be laid out 
so that the cost of. dttltivatipn would he reduced 

^through the' use of machinery that could hot be 
operated sutkieSsfully oh tkp small farms.

The rspet of tools and' machinery would bè greatly 
■redjicod, over the cost to  equip fh e  many small, 
farms, composing the larger farm. JBy using large 

/fields, the cost of fences wopid bp. greatly reduced, 
and the^pst o flabor ̂ wbuíd be less, for with Itùr 
proved machinèry eàch farm hand woufd produce- 

•• larger .resulté. 7 /
The large cooperative farm, would have Its 

threshing machine, silage cuttera^ so th is part of 
the harvesting copld be done at the right Aimé 
and A fmithèrTMving'Over the old way. When I f  
comes to buying^pupplies, the cooperative farm 
would have further - advantages. • Fertilizers, til-? 
ing, fencing, building material, machinery and 
tools and other farm, supplies caiT be -purchased 
in large ^quantities a t reduced prices. To bring 
these advantages abont, the owners of small farms 
could form an association and incorporate under 
state, law.' -At a rpreliminary .Meeting, ihe farmers 
desiring ..to organize, shPhfd choose a chairman. |  
and -secretar^;, to preside and keep the minutés Af* 
the meeting. They shpuld choose a name io r fhe 
corporation and^make application for Articles of' 
Association, so'as to become a legal body, also de- 
Aide upon the amount of capital stock necessary 
to meet the needs of the corporation. Suppose 20 
farmers desired to un |te  their farms in one large 
farm eorporatlod» Add these farms, .with the live-.

, stock, machinery, tools, hay, grain: etc., are ap
praised at $200,006-.00.Th©y' shoiiid incorporate 
for say, $25,000 to $50,000 more than these values, 
so as to provide treasury stock that could be sold 
to  'outsiders, if desired, m eet-the growth and 
financiág- of • the bjtslnees. ; ^  \

A committee should be choseu at. this meeting 
to appraise the various Mrms, and the personal 
property to, he? turned: over to the- corporation, 
Each member should; tra n s fe r  his farm to the 
corporation by deed and the personal property, by 
hill of sale, and in return should reçoive a certi
ficate of stock from the corporation of equal value. 
Each farmer would now become a  stockholder, and 
from «their number a board of directors should- be 
elected to take» charge of the large farm. The board 
of directors should choose from their~ number a 
président, vice-presidMit, secretary and toeasurer, 
also a general manager to over see the/term  and 
carry out the orders of thé board. It vtould be an  
advantage to choose the officers And general màh- 
ager from among the .stockholders, when possible, 
to r  they would have A ^i&ontinuéd on page 27 f
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Cfty FoZfes fino Laps ahead of Starvation—State ̂ Warehouses will Close ¿Gap ’twixt
KOU BOAST pf your independence, Mr,' City 

DweHerji’but you are in  fact, .the most' de- 
|  ~, pendent among the children ..af-mpi^ll Trtie/

; ypu have shops And ertof^inanyi the good things 
c from, field, orchard and farm Jusf, naturally graver 

itate your way, and you very naturgliy . feel that 
yqu are quite sufficient unto y.our selves. Suppose 
we put < ft this way: As a city dweller you are 

- Just thirty  days ahead-of starvation; in fadt, if you 
are living in a - cftjr of more than four hundred 
thousand -Inhabitants you are, to be eyact,.just 

; fiye days ahead df stArvaElomT Tj*ue,- Di*; Tauber 
liyed' iorty-jffays without food, and so you/mfght 
lije  five and forty, days without food^. hut “the: 
fact remains that you liye from^day to day* dust 
five days ahead of the necessity, of starting .out 
on a long fast.^  Possibly, .wo can best illustrate' 
the point by comparing, your position with ref
erence to th e  food supply With the animals in-the 
menagerie.' -T ê- lion, the hear and the tiger-may 
certaiblyjbe classed with theMndependents of the 
animal kingdom, and left free ffer. the hunt and 
chase, they will find an abundance of food; for 
themselvefe and „their “kind! * But^ behind iro n  bars 
and confined ‘w ithin | the^narrow limits* of their 
cages, they bec'ome absolutely dependent upon 
thelrnaretakers, and meekly watch-and wait fo r , 
'fedt&ig time. -1

Willingly do we concede the point that you city 
dwellers handle more aet-ua.1 cash during the year 
than do the farmers, but remember your money, 
after-¿Til,..Represents oply, so many yards of cloth, 
.so mapy garments, so many pounds --'of buttef*; 
dour. Beef, pork, so many dozens of eggs—of these 
commodities which- build and sustain human life, 
the farmer has -in abundanck-Hm It is clear that 
a human being in  a  cage, though his pockets may 
be filled with money^must .'pf necessity meekly 
and patiently wait for the hahd that feeds.- Sup
pose th isv e ry  night, M r^City Dweller; you. iie 
awake for three hours-—-from three o’clock to sun
rise.- Hear, the rumble of wagons and carts, the ' 
blatter of "hoofs over. the pavements. Listen to the - 
tooting of" the truck horns; , the patient “puff,

Producer andConsumer
Or GRANT SLOCUM l j |

puff” and the mufBed whistle of the iron horse'Us 
It busily sorts the freight train  car by-ear. Why 
all th is activity? 'W hy th is  noisy demonstration 
a t .an hour. when- people should be asleep? You 
drowsily ask. My good city ..friend,' the keepers
are busy with c ^ ,  can, bottle, truck and oarS^*^un{t y for speculation? ; Are not all barriers

weather was severe, but the point at 'issue : Is 
thereby «dearly proven—the .city dweller 1b abso
lutely dependent upon his keeper for his daily 
food. I

Could iron bars .and steel jcagoB prqye more ef
fectual In keeping one-half of the-human family 
from securing the neéessitles of life, at prices 
they can afford to pay, than absoluta dependence 
upon men, who as keepers, profit most when the 
supply is limited? DO“ we not find here ah oppor-

preparing tp feed  thd human beings caged ujf; in 
your big, over-grown city, wherc^tbey can not get 
an. ounce of food to  sustain life without buying it 
from their keepers—who graciously deliver the 

.needs fdr the day at the- back door j if  cage No.-y 
and tier Nor^. Now that you have had three? 
hours of pensive thought, here’s a thriller;

Suppose gji grains to Detroit were cancelled for 
ten days; suppose the highway should becjosed 
and the'farm ers, would lock their granary doors 
and hike for a thirty-day’s stay in Florida, j  After 
the fifth day poor people would fee walking the 
streets asking for food; within ten days hunger 

> riots would <)CQur and before^the thirty-day Flor
ida trip was over, marshal law would be Invoked; 
tfee farmers’ granaries WouldT“be broken open-*- 
and you would then;, M r,, City Dweller, realize 

'th a t your boasted independence was aft '., all the 
.most abject sort of utter dependence.

And it is because of the consumer’s dependence 
that speculation sets aside the well-known and 
just laws of “supply and demand.” In January 
one year ago potatoes were selling at retail in the 
city of Detroit aC seventy cents per peck—two 
dollars and' eigh ty cents per bushel. . Beans were 
selling at twenty-two cents per. pound—thirteen 
dollars and twenty cents per bushel. Within one 
hundred miles from • the city farmers would have 
been glad to have sold their- potatoes atk seventy 
cents per bushel and their beans at fifteen cents 
per pound—but there, was no market fqr either 
potatoes or beans at ‘country^ points._True, the

against market manipulation leveled; all effectu
al opposition prevented; every gun spiked and 
powder water-soaked—th a t 'the ship may be the 
more easily boarded by the pirate gang, which 
finds plenty of protection behind the outgrown 
distributing system, which has neither been 
changed or improved in a century?

James Helme, formerly Dairy and Food Commis
sioner,Sbas drawn up an amendment to the con
stitution of the state, which,. If adopted, will place 
the real obstruction ‘in the-pathway of the “pirate 
gang;” The proposed amendment provides for a 
bond issue of not to exceed five million dollars 
for the purpose of erecting in the larger cities of 
the stath storage warehouses. These warehouse 
to be owned fey the state and operated at actual 
•^ost, and to be used only by individual farmers 
and farm organizations as a distributing center. 
It is not expected that the full five million^loi- 
lars would be called forr but this, whole matter 
would be worked out thru a law provided by the 
legislature, and" these storage warehouses erected 
as necessity demands. .

As has been previously explained, under pres
ent conditions, there is no way of providing- for 
the future needs of the people of the cities. It is 
a  market basket proposition, sufficient for the day 
is-the supply of food, therefore. And so long as 
this plan is left free to operate,‘there will be 
congested markets, lean markets, high prices to. 
the consumer and low prices to the producer— 
market manipulation by (Continued on page 28)

i n  H a n d s  o ® o m m e r c i a l i s t s  ,; j
Dept, ofmgriçuuure and Subordinate Or by

Ï T HAS BEEN often said, and within the la s t 
few mopths^iit has been ottener repeated, that 
-the farmer’s worst enemy is the United States 

Department'; of Agriculture. The official aets- qf 
Sdh. Houston have perhaps, helped § to crystalize 
this idea, hut the feeling did net exist before his

The policy of the 'Department has always been 
I to increase the nation's agricultural output. We 

all know that a general increase in the agricuK 
' turai output. Carried-to the logical extreme would 

result—has 'resulted—in à '■'drop in- price; The 
country has never bèen ! starving, nor have ány 
people ever-starved for lack of^food;en ough to go 
around. The over-prôfluçtion ,haB long^ncq  reach
ed the point where only the best is salable a t  .all* 
and today dur. gru*®« jmtatoes, and fru it are all 
graded, Only the best going 4.0 market. - The great 
nee«f is - ttot ritr: raiSe-hiore, buí ' (¿fe. market what we 
dp raise.p BVerY activity of thé Department, has 
been based QU the theory that, if thè -farmer-raised 
more he would get more, 8md.tl fee saved\more he 
would, Jose less; and so, we have been given 'the 

’county agent who Aéts-^all¿tqó often-insists Upon 
acting—as a rprofessor; oBfe^lng ;ïhè farmer "bo# 
to raise more, and; how to  reduce his losses from 

I pééléi
Why has tfee Department been so ̂  slow to hear 

^the farmers' «sail l\^Who controls the policy uf. the 
Department? , There.. is not a singlg' "sweating, 
pto#lng, red-blooded farmer jit the whole orgafelz^ 
atlon of 41he department sit W'ashiçigtonE. -There 
was not a single farmeVin the food administrative 
offices, nfer th§. fuel administr&iyo'pflfces, n«»>i^ 
tlg | Liberty LôMi commission. t ^  <1mpor&nt e»-; 
eoutlve men I n  government employ are ehosen 
from prptessiom ’ We m ^n^ al-^
lpw th at dn fuel. a«imiiiist^atioh(; of ■ even ' ja" the 
Liberty -fcoan commissièn On pressuré,. ;
the -farmerrghould,not be allow ed'to -represent¡ 
Mm8«If, to  ej^Bk íor. himself, j n  hls^own depart- 
ment, the -.Department íof ̂ A^détüture, is  a m ys
tery the f a r m e r n o t  solve. . Tfep cmàmercialist 

« I P  O e p f ta ^ n t of Agtlcuitufe. directs its
p ^ d ie sJ c è j r h g ?  |hem

Real Ailments  ̂of
B y  R O Y A L  D . R O O D  
Io sco  C o u n ty  JP a rn te r

The eommerclallst well knows what is good for 
his • pocket-book. Consumption cannot change 
either more or less. All that the consum er uses 
must go thru th© hands of the cotmmercialist. The 
commercialist, ' not the consumer controls demand. 
If the commercialist can contrive to increase the 
production, the supply to  him will be greater than 
he will need, and fee will have to pay the farmer 
less ; but the consumer will need all that the com
mercialist buys, and will have to pay'as^ much as

■ eyért- Who. gets the extra cash? . Thè 'cpmmer-
^ialist, ol.-cour&e. ' é , w®. i

It would be a- political crime, to appointi a  
farmer, a gehuine "hardworking farmer to why 

i important offiee Where . he might exert .any influ
ence, and t h r ‘person who miade th,e appointment 
would fee eommfttlngl^.political suicide, foy the 
commercialist controls our politics.'^. The coup 
meroialist is willing tó ,|ìn t up the "hferd cash to 
-Buy the office for one-; of his ¿Empathies, and our 
laws permit that cash he paid, and th a t man fh;

’ hold "Office. Also th e  coffimérci^ist controls thé- 
newspapiMS, perhaps not by actuàl cash Jptho s<Une 
such instances probably: do exist), btft Vtttfu a 
much ‘more powerful influence—thru the fact, that 
the editors of ; oùìp induential papers live -ih; t,pwh, 
and absorb the point of view of ■ the pommercial- 
istf among whom they live,- also thru" the fact 
that ta tngny caseaithe profits they recfll^o difafet-1 
ly come jfrom the hands oFcommercjalism In pay
ment for the ndt-estisioff sfeoets.' The ^rxnier Is 
not allowed to speak for h im se lfj^^

When an appointment isn̂ open, the commerciai'*' 
1st ^ditors-dlscusy the various candidates pro and 
900 trprh. tfee r̂ vari%s ^ommercialist poihi^^l^ 
view._ Whai m-)fe farmer would so much as^dare 
to, express his modest opinion? What would a

■ farmer kfloW 'abounlt,; anyway,'èvéa^4ho'th e  apr

pointment be to  the office of secretary of the state 
department of agriculture? As f  write this I hay« 
before me an editorial in The National Stooknúuá 
and Farmer, a paper published as a farmers'- pa
per (owned by men of distinct commercialist sym
pathies, if tfloy are not themselves commercialists) 
an editorial Which congratulates the state of 
Pennsylvania on the appointment to the office of 
state secretary of agriculture—no; ;n»t a  farmer, 
but—a college professor.

The commercialist control of our press is not 
confined to the dally city paper, but practically 
all of our so-called farm papers are edited by men 
of commercialist surroundings, t  have a colleo* 
tion of the "editorial sheets of the above named 
paper, for some time back, and not one issue but 
what contains from one to  four editorials- actu
ally bucking^ihe attempts of the farmer to help 
himself. .„Another ^editorial In the same Issue 
(Ja n .-18, 19Í9). berates the “misrepresentatives of 
agriculture,” consisting of representatives from all 
the -leading' farm organizations of the country, 
Who commit themselves and the organizations 
and class of people of whom, they are a part, to 
th e c a s  they put it) ‘‘support of government own- V 
ership, control a^d development pf the natural 
resources of the' country* including about every
thing except the air« Gpyeriiment' acquisition and 
operation of railroads, pipe lines, express, tele>; 
graphs; telephones, Inland watéKtransportátion, ̂  
elevator«; etc/fc SAnother ^edifcoriar4Ih the samé 
sheets attacks; the New -Y°rk farmers for the lr’atr 
tempts to get as much for their- milk a# it ppsfs.; 
them. • And^in,. another ; editorial the, p$per/v{efi!' 
witfey the Federal Trade Commission in disown«! 
Ihg any support of governioent - regulation of the i 
packing Industries that made 3&c fofe evwy dollar 
invested Igst'-iyeajr^t .(And it might, be noted in 
passing that there.^s an othPr .commission on which 
no farmers aré allowed to sit,) vr-Anci in  another : 
editorial the paper does its payt toward preparing 
the. wfe,y’ for a  leWer. prloe t-P the farmer tor .hls- 
pork._ Arfd soWt fcaes with evérY IfiHiie of ¿hat 
“farm paper." There are many other commercial« 
1st papers .'masqfeer-, ' . W ^H n u i^ lp n "  page 18?;

Wb$L
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I NO IMPROVEMENT
! Fefertiifjf; 1* 1919

INFEED SITUATION
Iw d  Administration Powerless to Act iuuft 
v Millers Profess They Are Not Taking 

Exorbitant Profits; Farmers Must 
Continue to Pay High Prices •

»

p  ‘•Pasaing the hock’* seems to be a favorite game 
)U t now among those having anything to 4e with 
the present feed situation. The Feed Adminis
tration claims it is powerless to resume control 
e t the milling business; the millers claim their 
profits are less now than under government con
trol, and the farmer still complains of the high 
east of feed.

Lest week wo wrote to Mr. Geo. A. Prescott, fed* 
«val food administrator for this stato and asked 
him if  hwoould suggest some method for relieving 
the farmers fçom these high prices. He replied!

“•frau will, no doubt, understand that the Miohr 
igan Division of the Food Administration was 
practically closed on January 15th. • * * * •

"I might state that some time ago, the Regula
tions governing retail of feeding stuffs were re
scinded and as you intimate, this may have been 
4 mistake, but there are so many things to be con
sidered in ' connection with all this work, \that it 

rather difficult for one to feel certain without 
fall information on the subject.

“I  want to assure you that I  would be glad to 
do anything that I  can to help in  these matters, 
hutrsa stated above, the  Food Administration in 
IKiehtgan, as an organization is a t an end.’’-— 
# so . A . P re sc o tt, F ed era l F ood A d m  Ha t r  a t  or.

As an interesting sequence of the article pub
lished in the January 18th issue in which it was 
«¿aimed that millers were profiteering in wheat 
feeds, ws are glad- to present herewith a commun-~ 
ieatton from Mr. L. E, Smith, vice president of 
thé VWley City Milling Company of Grand Rap
ids. This is one of the largest and most reputable 
milling concerns \ of the middle west and we are 

\boumd to g its  Mr. Smith's defense of the milling 
Industry a  respectful hearing. We are sure that 
oar readers will be greatly interested in Mr. 
Smith's explanation of the manner in which mill
ing profits are determined and his comparison be
tween present conditions/ and those prevailing 
under government control.

“During the eight or ten months prior to Dee. 
f is t, on which date thé Food Administration can
celled many of its regulations mills through
out the whole country were oblig
ed to pay a certain price for wheat 
based on a figure made a t some 
terminal point. In  our zone this 
baste point was Chicago and price 
f9 .f l for No . I  Red Wheat, which 
reduced to Grand Rapids basic flg- 
hre equalled $2.13.

"Around Grand Rapids there are 
more f r u i t . producers, dairymen, 
gardeners, etc., so that while it 
was possible for us to buy some 

.wheat, probably enough in 80 or 
40 days to run our mills one day, • 
direct from the producer, we were 
forced to go to the elevators thru- 
out the state of Michigan for our 
supply so th a t our milling wheat 
cost us approximately $2.18 per 
bushel f.o.b. Grand Rapids. At that 
time the Government maximum 
pries for small lots of flour in % 
paper sacks was $11.30 per barrel 
f.o.b Grand Rapids. The average J  
wheat oost was $2.18 per bushel.
The average-return from mill feed, 
seeks included, was $35.00 per ton.
Those were government prices and 
your own experience teaches you 
th e  government doesn’t  set them 
any too high.

‘T he basis on which wo worked 
Wus a  most unusual one. We were 
compelled to pay not less than the 
Government price for wheat with 
tb s  privilege of paying as much 
more as we wanted to, while we 
ooul# not obtain more than the .
Government price for flour, but 
w ereperm itted to  sell I t  a t  as low a  *.
. figure as we desired, f 

"D u rin g  the early movement oi 
wheat from the country, mills were 
able to make a  living profit, but 
immediately;., the receipts began to 4  
dry up,'the grain having moved so 
rapidly that loeal elevators could 
not handle it, it ultimately being 

'shaped  to terminal markets and 
Sput in storage by the Grain Corpor
a tio n  we began to experiehee a g  
great difficultysas mills bid up tho 
price of wheat/ and it reached 4 ^ 
point where it was either à quee<.

? tion of obtaining tara«4 tate relief o f shutting 
down the plants altogether.

' yAg soon as tho  maximum price on flour Was 
cancelled by the Government, mills then being 
permitted to name a  figure. Which would enable 
them to show a  profit based on the cost of raw 
material, they went into the market for w heat 
aha very soon premiums of from 20 cents to 80 
cents per bushel, depending upon the variety of 
grain, were paid over the Government price.

Even th is  action oh the .part "of the mUls did 
net seem be bring out the Wheat in sufficient 
quantity and' a great many millers in the south
west particularly, closed down their plants on 
account of Inability to secure raw material a t aay 
price. xIt became very apparent unless the Grain 
Corporatism released so'me of its holdings tha t 
many mills would be unable to operate a t  all. 
This informatioa waa placed before the Food Ad- 
ministration which made its own investigations 
and' found Conditions exactly as represented, and 
on the Bfth of January tho United States Grata 
Corporation began offering part of Its terminal 
storage stock of wheat a t Kansas City, Omaha, 
St. Louis, Chicago, Milwaukee and Toledo on 
the basis ef 12 cents per  ̂bushel premium over the 
minimum basic price. This Would make the cost 
of wheat to the miller $2.38 f.o.b. Chicago as the 
Government minimum price is $2.26.v /

This action caused reduction ib premiums of 
about 6- cents per bushel and afforded mills an 
opportunity of resuming operations.

All th is ' wheat is priced t.o.b. Chicago. We 
must pay the freight to Grand Rapids so tha t 
together with. What wheat we were able to obtain 
thru elevators In the state, the grain* costing us 
a t least 21 cents per bushel more than the gov- , 
eminent minimum price.

"It require» approximately four and one-half; 
bushels of wheat to make a barrel of flour of 19$ 
pounds, so we have an advance cost of 94 cents 
per barrel'and inasmuch as we have resumed the 
manufacture of the high-grade pre-war flour, 
which costs at least 85 cents per barrel more te  
produce than the 100 per cent government straight 
it  brings the total additlonaL^mt to  $1/29 a barrel
. T o  offset this we have had an advance a t 
$21 per ten in mill feed and an advance of $1 per 

'to n  on feed on an even wheat market should re 
sult in a decline on flour of 8 8-4 cents per bar
rel. Three and three-quarters times $21 per ton 
for feed equals 79 cents per barrel lower cost on 
flour, so deducting 79 cents from $1.29, the high 
er cost of raw material and grade equals a  net ad
vance of 50 cents per barrel on flour, or 50 cent* . 
per barrel higher cost on flour. We were working 
under government control at 911.30 per barrel, 
one-eighth paper f.o,b, mill and today we are 
obtaining $11.70'per barrel f.o.b. .mill same pack
age, or $11.90 delivered anywhere in  the state. So 
you can readily see we are obtaining less money 
for flour than under Government regulations, ad
vance in feed included. v.iirtX

"This is not due to any (Continued on page 27)

K eep ing  l t  S tirred  U p

BIG ANNUAL MEET

Michigan Improved Live Stock and Breeders’ 
Ass’n and Allied -Organizations Will J l  

Hold Series A i‘Im portant Meet
ings Next Week at M. A/C. ̂ .

We a ra  pleased to, announce the  annual meet
ing of the Mkshlgan Improved Live Stock and 
Breeders’ Ass’n, and member organizations, at 
the Agricultural College next week. Mi;. G. A  
Brown, secretary of the association, promises' a 
fine program, and everyone Interested in Michi
gan’s great live stock industry is' urged ta  attend 
the various sessions. A summary of the events 
and programs to be held under the auspices of 
this association follow: » * PP  -

& , T hnriSay. Fob. 6, I f  19—8 180 % m. .
President, L R. Watèrbury, Detroit; Secretary, 

George A. Brown, East Lansing.
Secretary*» report, appointment of committees, 

Presidents address.
“Cooperativa Live Stock Marketing,” Hall Ten

nant, state marketing specialist \
“Calculating a  Farmer's Income in Accordance 

with the Incoin» Tax Law,^ Hon. J. J. Jerome, 
ohalrmha Ways and Means Committee, state leg- 
lslature. ;

Recess ^for lunch.
L./ ■ X tttta i mt 1180 », m.

“Tho Legislativa Program for 1919,” Hen. Fred 
Woodworth, state food and dairy commissioner.

Music by M. Ay O. male quartette.
“Farm  Loans From the Government,” W. I* 

Vkss, Federai Fsnfi Loan Bank, St. Paul., Minn.
Reports of committees; election of officers.

%  W ednesday, F*b. 9—4 180 ». m.
Joint meeting of all allied -organization», Dean 

R. S. Shaw, chairman.
“The American. Federation of Meat Producers 

.and What it ha» Done,” .H. H. Halladay, President 
Staite Live Stock Sanitary Commission.

Reports of association secretaries. " .
Banquet tendered Wednesday evening by the 

State Board of Agriculture to members of the 
Michigan Unproved Live Stock Breeders’ and 
Feeders’ Association. (Continued on page 29)

BEAN PRACTICES COMMIT
TEE TO MEET NEXT WEEK

The committee appointed at the annual meet
ing of the bean growers to investigate and report 

f ’ on trade practices and price» wiir 
meet on Wednesday afternoon of 
next week* at East Lansing. This 
committee 1» composed of the fol
lowing: Miles King« Montcalm

. county; Jas«-McBride, Shiawassee; 
Wm. Hill, Mecosta; F. a . Lord, 
MaOomb; A. B. Cook, Shiawassee 
County. At that time the matter of 
bean .picking practices will un
doubtedly bt, taken up, though it 
is not clear thru what medium an 
investigation can now bsHmade of 
these bean practices or a remedy 
provided, now that the Food Ad
ministration has virtually gone 
out of business. It has beeh sug
gested now that the bean jobbers 
are in' a  tractable mood that they 
adopt some method of picking and 
settling for beans tha t will be uni
form thruout the state and meet 
w ith the approval of the grower».

Attention^ Fanners!
Readers of this publication who 

are Interested in selling eggs, but
ter; dressed poultry, and other small 
farm produce direct to consumers 
in  Detroit, by meaita of the parcel 
post, should send their name«, wit)» 
a list of what they have to sell, to 
the,. U.A;S. .Bureau of Markets, 312- 
816 Hammohd Bldg., Detrbit, Mioh. 
These names jy ift be placed in the 
hands of City customers who are 
interested ta  this means of combat- 
tin g th e  high cost of living, and the 
producers will- also be furnished 
with name» of the consumers Inter
ested, and witif valuable infonna-' 
tion in regard to tbs best methods 
of handling the parcel post busi
ness. This method has. been used 
successfully in many other cities 
gad the Bureau of Markets 1» mak?. 
ing a special campaign a t this time 

: to develop the buslnfta la^ Detroit 
»and the tributary territory!
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TO GET LEGISLATION YOU
WANT, GO AFTER I t

1 The e lep h a n t n o w  goes 'ro u n d  a n d  'round—  
T he band .begins to p la y e r .  . :

/  T h e  b oys fro m  'round th e  m o n k ey's  cage 
H ad b e tte r  keep  aw a y .

IBfcli- *s'&s
TT'OUR WEEKS of the 1919 session have passed 
H  and to outward appearances, little or nothing 

has-been accomplished. The average citizen 
wonders Why there Is Bush , delay I n  getting Into 
notion./ Suggestions of swelled heads and exag

gerated egos flit aoross

Herbert V. Baker

his consciousness, fol
lowed by reflections as 

: to the workings of the 
Recall and Referéndum 
provisions of bur con- ? 
stitutlon. Periods of 
apparent delay a t the 
beginning Of U legisla
tive sessions are In re
ality to a  large part of 
the membership a  per
io d  bf apprenticeship. 
That a  legislative body 
composed of men, many 
of whom «/are inexperi
enced; with' legislative 
procedure, lacking that 

personal acquaintance essential to effective knowl
edge of conditions within the state, without which 
sane legislation can come only by mere chance, 
should begin to function properly a t its Ih$ep-v. 
tion, is ridiculous. ->

T he handicaps incidental to- each succeeding 
legislature are being overcome/and effective ao? 
tion in  the near future is foreshadowed by afir 
isting conditions at the beginning of the fourth 
week of the session. '$ .y. > •

I t is only fair to say that, present company ex
cluded, the personnel of thls'legislature compares 
very favorably with any legislative aggregation 
ever assembled beneath the dome of the capítol. 
The people óf-the elate are to  be congratulated 
that the “public be damned“ element Is conspicu
ous by Its absence. ' I t  public conscience and 
public interest refrain from the  use of cordials 
and soothing syrups during the period of its  ses
sion, good things may be expected of this legis
lature. There ere no supermen, however, among 
its members. Election to the legislature cures 
the human frailties of ho man, neither does i t  
supply the lime so frequently lacking in the 
vertebra of the selon.

The greatest stimulant to proper-legislative ser
vice le an alert and discriminating constituency. 
“Eternal vlgilenge is the price of liberty,“ and i t  
this timé I  want to eay to YOU, Mr. Farmer, that 
the biennial legislative period is now oh, as stated 
at the beginning, >

The elephant now goeg^round and 'round,
■ The band begins to play—

If yon permit the old, cob pipe to keep you in a 
condition of coma while the ̂ legislature Is in ses
sion during the succeeding months/ you may find 
relaxation but mighty little satisfaction In damh- 
ihg the legislature for what it did or what ft 
failed to t e  I t seems to the wrlfer that Just 
ordinary prudence would dictate tha t NOW is the 
time to know what ta going eni now Is the time 
if ever, when your influencé will -count. '''Sena
tors and" representatives -are Your servants. " Do 
hot be tim ld  about telling them What you want of 
thorn. Letters from constituents are powerful fac
tors in shaping legislation. They also perform a  
wonderful service in fortifying your agents 
against the pleadings' of grafters, end the aatiw 
ities of th e  head hunters of f*rlvflcgc. The better 
you attend to you rdu ties the  better tbe fellow* 
here will dfschaxge theirs. Get b u s y . |

SENATOR SCULLY'S INCOME TAN * ; 
III BILL MEETS W ITH FAVOR

Among his other good works, S en a te  Scully 
has prepared and introduced a  resolution provid
ing for an -amendment to the Constitution author
izing the enactment of e  graduated income tax 
law ,aad permitting classification of Intangible 
personal property for purposes of taxation. -f /  7 

The p r im a l  has the nnlted support qf thp j 
farmer members and the farm  organizations. I t  
is aimed a t those Who have large salaries and In-

dependent incomes, hut who own little property 
I which under present laws la subject to taxation. 
There-is a  considerable dess in this sta te  receiv
ing salaries of 93,000 a year and upward enjoying 
all tbe benefits of state privileges and protection, 
without paying anything toward their support. 
No oue can fairly -argue that these people should 
not be compelled to .help support their state gov
ernment *nd Institutions, and thus partially re
lieve. the heavier burden now placed Upon the 
owners of farms and other reap* estate.

Sen.*Scully's resolution is as fellows:
“Resolved by the Senate and, House of Represen-

gtives of the State of Michigan, That the follow 
g amendment to section 8 of article 10 ef. the 
Oonstltutlen of this State to authorise the enact

ment of a  graduated .lucome tax law, end to per
m it classification of intangible personal property

vide by law a uniform ritle of taxation for sueh 
property as shall be assessed by a  State Board of 
Assessors, and tbe rate , of taxation on such prop
erty shell be the rate which the State Board Of 
Assessors shall ascertain and determiné le the 
average rate levied upbn other property (other 
than classified intangible personal property), up
on Which ad valorem taxes are assessed for State, 
county, township, school and municipal purposes.

"Resolved further, That the foregoing amend
m ent be submitted to the people' of this state a t the 
election to ' be held on the first Monday In April, 
1919.“

FARM ORGANIZATIONS SEEK
SUPPORT TERMINAL ELEVATOR

Of Special Interest to Farmers
^ I  '  HERE are several pieces ef pending 

J[ end contemplated legislation In which 
farmers of Michigan aro« interested. 

As Sen. Bakei; suggests in  hie article on 
this page, bggi harmful end needless lews 
are enacted simply because the, people ne
glect to make known their wishes. It is 
a  brave legislator who dares to vote against 
the wishes ef hie constituency, but many * 
time, in  thè" absence of guiding sentiment 
from back home, he ie led to vo ta  perhaps 
unwittingly, directly against thè desires of 
the majority of those who elected him. 
Wide open discussion of state affairs Is the 
surest way of plumbing publie sentiment 
upon current legislation. The readers of 
Miohxoan Business Fancnre ere urged to 
express theta new s upon the following sub
jects which I f  not already acted upon will 
sooner or later cerne before the legislature 
tor adaption o r rejection:

1. The 960,000,900 road-building bonding 
measure. Both houses have voted to sub
bili at the spring election. Are the farm
ers in favor ef if? 7-

•2. Appropriation to maintain the* State 
Constabulary. Are you willing to foot thé 
Mil? v
-^8. State-owned warehouses. Will they 
help you market your crops for greater 
’profit?'* ' '• ”

4. Sen. Scully's Income tax MU.
B. Sen, Davis* proposed hill to give farm

ers a  fair /cream tèsi. We have had some 
letters upon this subject. We want more. 
Do you have trouble in getting a  fair cream 
test from your creamery? Tell u« what 
your experiences have been. It will help 
Sen. Davis to draft his hill for remedial 
legislation.

6. Sen. Baker would license all elevators 
and pu&lsh out-throat method* of compe
tition employed against co-operative market
ing ventures. Is theçe need ef taip in your 
town? [ v p  fpf' v

7. What changes would you s a n e s t  in 
the road laws; the banking lawn, the bue 
laws. ThîB paper is open for ell letters 
upon any of these important subjects, y . -

The bill Introduced by Sen. McNaughton pro
viding for the submission of proposal to appro
priate 95,000,000 for the building of terminal 
warehouses in  the"'largest cities f of the state was 
not greeted Very seriously. Those who have^ 
failed to watch the trend of the times or interest 
themselves in the tremendous Important subjects 
of food distribution and th e  h igh  cost of living 
did not a t first fully oomprehend the temper of the 
farmers of Michigan, who for the first time have 
unitedly determined that the legislature shall 
bestir Itself to the consideration of measures 
which, If drastic, are nevertheless for the bene
fit of the mass of people.

Those who a few months ago railed at the “so
cialistic" doctrine taking root in North Dakota, 
which found its expression in such tings a* state- 
owned elevators, banks, public utilities, etc., are 
now strangely In sympathy with this move of the 
farm organizations to erect and operate storage 
warehouses a t state expense. The power of the 
press that has studiously, and some times vicious
ly» attacked the farmers of: North Dakota, has 
been mighty, and fooled a* lot of people. But 
those who had been led to look wi£h unfriendly 
eyes upon the aspirations of North Dakota, farm 
ers, see now that they have been deceived la  many 
respects.

The MU la still in the committee. I t is expect
ed that it  will he reported out favorably without 
opposition, and those who vote to submit it to 
the people won't have to make any excuses to the 
folks back home. | |  ■

1 s ~ S-iMSTATE CONSTABULARY SENTI- x
MENT ABOUT EVENLY DIVIDED

for purposes of taxation, is hereby proposed end 
agreed to, that la to say, that said section be 
amended to read as follow*;

"Sec. 8. The Legislature «hall provide by law 
a uniform rule of taxation, except on property 
paying specific .taxes, and taxes shall be levied on. 
each property es shall bo prescribed by law. 
(Provision may be made Iff Amo for a tea  on In
comes which tax may be graduated and from  
which reasonable exemptions may be allowed. Tor
the purposes o f such tax, property and 

upon
operate may b e  classified. A lt taxes assessed and

tiens which sueh
•arsons,

m n m a yfirm s and 
operate im
collected on inpomes derived to Whole or in  part 
from  property or from  the 4se or opertplan e f 
property th a t is  new taxed by law fo r the benefit 
of the primary school fund, shall, in  the proper- 
wen that such incomes are derived, be otemHod to 
said fund. The Legislature may also provide for 
th e  classification of intangible person*! p roperty 
for purposes of taxation, and m ay presortfio the 
rate or rates of taxation on sdcih property which 
shall lie uniform  upon the classes to w hich they  
apply.)..Provided, That the Legislature shall pro-

I t looks now as" if there Will be a mighty scrap 
when the appropriation bill for the enlarging and 
maintenance of the state constabulary comes up, 
Repv Garl Young, the recognized legislative leader 
Of the labor forces, Is opposed to the bill and is 
rapidly Creating sentiment and opposition against 
f t  Organized labor Malms that in other states, 
notably Pennsylvania which has a  most efficient 
's ta te  police force, that .the principal work of the 
constabulary Is to Intimidate men who strike for 
higher' ;wages in the mines | and that, inasmuch 
as the constabulary Is largely supported by the 
employing class being th e  tax-paying class it 
be unfriendly to labor, disturbances, no matter 
hew justifiable. /

Not a few farmer members are opposed to the 
measure also. The cannot see that any great need 
exists In this s ta te  for a  state polios force and do 
get believe that the benefits derived would war- 
rant the large-expense, estimated a t about a  half 
million dollars annually, of maintaining the 
force. There are many other large expenditures 
that must be made . Which will run "taxes up high 
enough without appropriating funds for ventures 
ef questionable value.

O n.the ether hand the proposal 1* known to 
have the -support of Governor Sleeper and the 
prohibition forces. Everyone acknowledges that 
the work ' of the constabulary in policing the 
routes over which liquor has been smuggled into 
the state, has been most effective, and that with
out the constabulary, small as have been Its num
bers, the violations of the liquor law would have 
been much greater. I t le argued, however, that 
the adoption of the national prohibition amend
ment wlH do away entirely with tb e  need ef the 
•ta ts troep^ A ’igrewSPffi-

Michigan Business Fabming hag received num
erous letters from farmers a ll opposing the ap
propriation. v  , ^

K Ü
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VISTE AVI) A
LOANED FARMERS IN DECEMBER

.. During the month Of December $9,567,390 were 
■loaned to 3,525 farmers of the United States by the 

Federal Land Banks on long time "first mortgages 
according to the monthly statement of the Farm 
Loan Board. The Federal Land Bank of Houston 
leads In amount of loans closed, $1,634,035, with 

'th e  Federal Land Bank of Spokane running slight-;, 
ly behind In amount,''$1,627,916.^: The other banks 
closed loans in ' December a s  follows: St. Paul, 
$1,650,000; St. Louis, $351,790; 6maha, $723,900;? 
New Orleans, $712,650? Louisville; $647,700; Wich
ita, $629,400; Berkeley, $565,000; Columbia, $442,- 

y800; and Baltimore, $380,400,-) J)
On January 1st the total amount of mortgage 

loans closed since the establishment of the Feder
al Land Banks was $157,020,751, numbering 87,- 

0  882 borrowers. During December 6,672. applica- 
tions were received asking for $19,199,613. During 
the same period 4,251 loans were approvedr 
amounting to $15,014,778. Altogether 167,966 have 
aplied for loans under this system, aggregating 
$426,741,722. _

The grand total of loans closed is distributed by 
Federal Land Bank districts as follows: Spo
kane, $24,531,715; St. Paul, $22,556,400;' Omaha, 
$16.895,640; Wichita, $16,358,100; Houston, $15,- 
202,546; New Orleans, $11,356,915; St. LoUIs, $10,-' 
829,430; Louisville, $10,111,000; Berkeley, $9,573,- 
600; Co|pmbia, $7,795,850; Baltimore, $6,129,450; 
Springfield?) $5,681,045.

The total of loans to Michigan farmers is k,012, 
aggregating $3,138,700, which represents^ aboui 
one-third of total amount applied for by farmers 
of th is state«—

treas., H, R. Geer. FreesoR. /^ ra n t and Sheridan : 
townships arò within the jurisdiction of this as
sociation. ^

These three association serve praefìcàlly every 
section of Mason county, thus' solving the long
term mortgage problem facing so many of ótfr 
farmers. '■ *»lliSLyc

STATE AGRICULTURAL BRIEFS

MASQK COUNTY FÏR M  LOAN
ASSOCIATIONS ARE ACTIVE

There are three active farm loan assoclaffons 
in Mason county. The association of Marquette 
township has amended its  charter to Include the 
townships of Summit) Riverton, Pere Marquette, 
Guster, Eden, Branch, Logan townships and that 
part of Carr settlement in-Lake county lying south 
of the P6re Marquette river. The president of 
this association is Henry M,. Agens; vice-presi
dent, Howard A. Cowell; secretary and treasurer,

■ O. F. Olmstead.
<> At the annual meeting of the Crystal Lake Farm 
Loan Ass’n, the following officers were elected: 
President, C. Molyneaux; yice-prea.;.. Jnhw p. 
Hanson. This association embraces the townships 
of Amber, Victory, Hamlin and that part of Pere 
Marquette township lying north of Pere Marquette. 
river.

The officers of *the Freeaoil Ass’n are:~- Presi
dent, Wm. Tobey; vice-pres., John Swanson; sec-

Belleville—The local branch of the Michigan 
Milk Producers’'A ss’n will hold a  community, 
meeting Feb. 14th, when topics of general interest 

' to farmer*: will' be discussed)
Lapperà-T^e farmers qf Lapeer have organized 

a live stock shipping associative with th f  follqir- 
ing officers: Pres., Arthur 'Dodds; secretary and 
manager, Edwin R.' Stewart; directors, C. A  Bul
lock. Frank Davis, Clyde COulter.

Ann Arbor — Branch No. 1 of the Washtenaw 
County Shippers.’ Ass’n has ju st been organized 
a t Chelsea. Otto D. Luick of Lima is president 

_and Chas. Spaulding of Chelsea is secretary-; I t  
is expected that several other branch organizations 
will be effected In the near future.

Ludington-^The Farmers’ Co-òperative associ
ation of Victory township, this county, has been 
-presented with one of the best bred Holstein sires 
in the United States, according to W. J. Barton, 
secretary of the association^ The animal was the 
gift of W. ~ R. Roach, president of thè W. R. 
Roach Canning Company..

Jforrlce-—The Morflce'Co-operative Live Stock 
A ss'n tjs getting ready for busiflOss. Upon the 
agreemdnt of the association to ship at least three 
carloads of "live stock. a week the . Grand Trunk 
hap promised to put In a set of scales and provide 
suitable stock-yards; • A' manager " will jjooni4>e 
appointed.

Holland—Officers of the Zeeland Poultry and 
!Pet Stock Ass’n for the ensuing year have been 
elected as follows: *, President, Wm. D. Van Leo; 
vice presidents Harry VandePels; ) secretary, J[. A  
Hartgerink; treasurer, Matt Lookerse; Executive 
committee, Henry Van Hoven,. Thos, VanderPels, 
and Paul Be Groot. ^

Grand Rapids—The dates of thw'West Michigan 
State F air fok 1919 have already been fited. Sept. 
Ì5-197 The state fair at Detroit will be the first 
week In September, the Jackson fair the second 
week, Grand Rapids the th ird , and Saginaw and 
Hillsdale' the last. The annual meeting of the 
West Michigan Fair Ass’n will be held Feb. 4th.

Three Rivers—The bee-keeping’industry in St, 
Joseph county has become so large and important 
tha t the  be» owners have found iV advisable to 
effect a county organization to further the 4n- 
dustry, g  Officers of the  new association are:. 
President,. W. Z. Ruggì es, Three Riversi vice-pres- 
ldent, Arthur'Reed, Three Rivers; secretary-treas
urer, Frank B. Jones, Mendon. Membership fee 
has been fixed at 50 cents per annum and efforts 
will bo made to Secure every hge-keeper in ' the  

■ county, a s ' a ■ member. Pta&SjgHK - ► ’

TOGIS JCO-DJ^ERATIVE *rAS&V
OF $18^*818.40

¡ti-TIhe Sturgis Ce-^ggya^yS Ass’n hag ji^osed a 
most successful I year, "ppjder th e  management of 
J. D rstu rg ie .th e  Samuil volume of business total
ing ever $180,000. Over a  hundred member* ^Ors 
in attendance at the annual meeting and partici
pated in the election of officers.W 
. The following directors were chosen: G. J. 

Lublow, R. F. Zelt, J . A. Wyborn and E. 0. Zable. 
These directors elected, the following officers: ■ 
President, W. Hi. Arney;, vice-president, G, W. 
T aylor.^** manager for tb s  ensuing year J« A  
Sturgis was elected add Clare B. Bordner secre
tary nnd treasurer. c r > |g | i g |g ^

Thq report -of IjBecretary-Treasurer Bordner1 
shows that in the year 1918 the total receipt* Were 
$180,818.40 and there was paid to shippers $178,  ̂
960.39. During th e  year shipments of eight car
loads of potatoes end 74 decks of stock "were mads.' 
The stock shipments were made up iw follows: 
Cattle, 406; hogs, 3,274; calves, 482; sheep, 842. 
The report shOws a balance of $674.38 on hand.

T^ASETENAW GRANGE OPPOSES '  
"BILL TO ¿R IPPLE ¿PRIMARY LAW

The following'resolution was recently adopted 
by Washtenaw Vomona Grange, No, 7«; I t  %  sug
gested that other local Granges» Gleaner’"' and 
Farmers’ Clubs, organizations opposed to  restrict
ing the primary law, take similar action and noti
fy their representatives at Lansing thereof

"W h er ea s , A proposition is before our legisla
ture to‘ «^change- the primary election laws that 
one person may be nominated io r :;au  office by only 
one political party, and

“ Whereas, We have -Juft emerged from a war 
in which Michigan gave blood -of her sons and 
million* of money*to establish lustice_and^ demoo- 
racy for all the common people, mid 
IfpWHEBBAS, ,A large numbey of new yater* are 
abdut tp take part in affairs of state for the first 
time who Should be allowed to do so in the freest

f»os8ible manner, unhampered, by biasing f^stric-| 
ions or party lihwlt therefore,

.? ‘.'Resolved, That Washtenaw Pomona. Grange pro
tests against any change in the pylmayy law un
less that-Change, assist the people to  more fully 
express tlreir Unbiased preforeUck for nominees/’

Mnreettus—At thb annual meeting of the Four- 
Counties ©6-operative Ase’n, held here recently, 
it was announced that-over $80,000 had been paid 
out to members/for stock shipped thru the asso
ciation.

Clare-—-The farmers of th is locality have tried, 
co-operative marketing qnd found J t  pay* At a 
recent meeting e f  the Grange Co-operativS^Ass’n, 
there was m^ch enthusiasm and plans laid for 
extending tfie oo-o^etatlve principles. Clare 
termers are now $elHng thMr own live stocky their 
own cream and farm products, -and even handling 
their owU groceries th ru  cooperative mediums.

Michigan’s First Factory for Com m ercial Manufacture of Potato .Flour, at C adillac

K ESTERN Michigan te * new In
dustry and one th a t .gives promise jot being 

; of: more vital concern to agricultural in
terests than any other one single development ~ 
factor in recent years. . >
) Thp new industry is a  potato flour and starch 

plant tit  Cadillac. The Falk Company,^Pittsburgh, 
Pa., manufacturers of animal and vegetable oils is 
behind th e p ro je c t and recently- ^purchased the 
Williams Brothers plant, buildings and some 21 
acres of land; the buildings including large two- 
story mill and among others a  battery of eight 
large buildings, steam heated ; and admirably 
adapted for the storage of potatoes. j l | |

! : A crew of twenty men is now a t work altering 
i the buildings, getting ready, tor the machinery 

which has been shipped and dne lo  arrived within

the next week 7>r ten days. This company is 
planning to be rOady for the manuteoture of flour 
and starch -within- six weeks. The new plant is 
under the immediate direction of i h r  -Secretary 
of the company, Mr. L EL Simon. machinery 
is  being Installed by the Potato Machinery Manu
facturing Company, Minneapolis, Minn. The gteta-~ 
to dryers will be of the Adt design and manufac
ture, which is, eo far as is known, the most ap
proved machinery for this purpose manufactured 
in this country,

No. 2 and eull potatoes are admirably adapted 
$o ;tb$ manufacture of both flour and starch. Only 
sound jKdatqes^ hpwever, can M used for-flour, 
whereas ter starch even potatoes which have been 
frozen ban, be utilized. .» ‘ C J

a  'The new company plins to co-operate with the.

Michigan Potato Growers* Association, independ
ent buyers and others iA obtaining their supplies 
of potetoes. . They figure a  capacity of-.700 car- 
loads or more per season, and if they .can get a 
greater quantity of the. raw product will increase 
the capacity of their plant accordingly. The com
pany further considers the installation of smaller 

^plants in other potato-growing ciantefs.
The establishment of this new iudustry in Cad^J 

lilac Is due not a little to- the persistent effort»; 
of W. P. Hartznau, agricultural agent tor-the 
R. A I., who has long believed in the commercial 
poasiMlitl^i of b ^ t o  drylng. If the Cadillac plant 
makes a success of the venture, it will no doubt 
mean.ikie starting of similar Industries" in o ther; 
profitable utilization of; the surplus and^off-grade 
potato growing sections, and ihe? problem of the 
potato orqp thereby, forever solved;

Plant of W illiam s Bros., a t Cadillac, Mich., in  coursé of remodettitg for-drying of potatoes and,mtsnufagturs of flour.



À  SpecicJ Proposition to Lime Users
During Ipebmary

You remember that last year Solvay Pulverized Limestone w as in such big 
demand that some farm owners had to plant their crops w ithout it, in acid soil.
T hat w as because m any Michigan and {Indiana farmers waited until they 
wanted to spread (their lime jbefare~they (ordered Solvay; Orders cattie in 
masses, naturally, and everyone could not be supplied a t once.
This year, to make sure of getting y o u r  lime, o r d e r  in  a d v a n c e ,  arid we 
will eo^jperate with you.

Place your order for S o lv a y  L im eston e for -January or 
February delivery nour,' and we will date your invoice April 
1st and extend you our usual terms o f 3 % for cash if received 
before April 10th or ninety days net.

By this method you can order your lime (now—g e t  it now—haul it during 
the winter, when hauling will not interfere w ith other work—store it in 
safety, for any shed w ith good roof will keep bulk lime in good shape—w e 
provide air-tight wrappings for the sm aller quantities—a n d  p a y f o r  i t  
w hen yo u  use i t
i M i b  Farmers ChoosefSoîvay VmÊiM
It is not necessaryjthese days to tell the 
n^pdern farm er {die benefits to be derived 
from the proper use of land lime. Every- 
one knows them —the 
im proved-crops land lim 
develops. Y our c o u n ty  
agent knows your soil. He 
know ajust w hat improve 
ments limestone will work 
in It, and he will gladly dis
cuss the m atter w ith you.

The big thing to  bb lu re 
of, however, is that you «re getting tne 
best land lime yon can buy—forijonly the 
best will give full returns.
The demand for Solvay Pulverized Lime
stone is sufficient proof of its quality.

Solvay Jin  ; is so fintly pulverized that 
9S%  of it will pass thru  a  50-mesh screen. 
This means that every particle of it comes 

vith the soil—works on it— 
removes th e  acids—makes 

sweet.■ P  I ¡¡|Mp
A n o th er reason for the 

. better results Solvay pro
duces is the fact that we 
guarantee 94% carbonates.
All Solvay Limestone is 
furnace dried. I t i l  ship

ped in bulV in box cars or in 100 lb. dry, 
air-tigh  t paper sacks in box Cars.
Remember that to make sure of getting 
your Solvay L im es t one th  is  year you 
Should order It e a rly ! ^  ’ 1  m

S O L V A Y -g R O C E S S  Ç O M P A N Y
2095 JEFFERSON AVÉ., DfeTROlf, MICH.

X  §€ ' ' - A sk  you r court ty  «gent about tbs. value o f  land lim e.
W rite  us~ fo r a free envelope o f litm us paper fo r testin g the maid jin you r 

v ttoiL A sk for. S o lvay from  yotzr dealer. :



WHEAT
§; Th* bun market li still inactive 
*ft>  the recent decline of 50 cents a 
hundred. The story ef^th^plot to 
**beerw and corner , thl* market ap* 
pears elsewhere. Just new there is 
A great 'deal of uncertainty sji to the 
tatare of the market, but as soon as 
the government begins buying 
dealers éxpeot the market to look up.

• t  W .  s Km i  b m a  S n tM  iM ittn  aaS low er. S bMw  
Mg ~ ' te iwe Sentes. .Potato de*»nm4 »aria

raola frani u w b jr  potato te k la i t w i
on  h m a  ' Appioo t m .  Onion* a n t ,

* domandi appio* A m , w ith rood ao*.

•oppa«* libar al. h* «Ha g* bp. waaron* a 
o i «Stp <*00000. J ,c *?,?•' É l  

OHICAOO^— S «Sot  l i a  boano, B
; l | i a W j f l t n w  ■■... 'M ay  looroP i b  Tirine l a

port d*maod.
Cm CtHNATI.— aSNhlgam aotatoo* 1

POTATOES

Oats declined alao 10 to 18 cents a  
bushel in a single -week. The lnfto* 
enoes besetting this market are sub* 
stanUaUy the same és these directing 
the earn movement. Release by thé 
government of tasse supplies bought 
for its own' use has aiddéd te  the 
suppttie a t primary points, and re* 
ceipts the past, week hare been con
siderably larger then could he moved. 
In view of the large erep ef oat» still 
te he moved, it is doubtrol t t  
market will again «how Its ctd-tlms 
strength, althe it Is keUevsd that the 
bottom of the market hae been reach
ed and prlooe may advance seme with
in th e  next few weeks.

PevelepmentS have fully vindicat
ed our estimate of the potate sita
ti on. All things considered,—-tbs
warm weather  and the fact that there 
has been a  bearish feeling In sill 
other farm producer—we ère really 
surprised that the_potate market has 
not gene lower. Two weeks ago we 
expected a  much )  greater decline, 
w arn  weather continuing than h as 
actually taken plaee. Last week 
when reeetpta were the largest and 
the weather the warmest the Chicago 
market showed considerable strength. 
In our judgment, the tact that the 
recent decline did not’ bring potateli 
te  their lowest previous level is pretty 
sound evidence that all those cep* 
oerned with this market have the ut* 
most oonfidenoe in its stability. W t 
do net expect potato prices to go much 
lower, we do -expect a reaotlon very 
•oon to higher prices.

\The hay market is decidedly weak 
right now. Detroit prices Shave 
dropped $1 a  ton. Thé supply Is 
ample and demand a t all points 

Vainer light, in  the hay 'deal, the 
warm, weather i t  held largely ac
countable tar the easy feeling. Thé 
Jffay Trade Journal gives the foHow- 
Ing excellent review ef hay conditions 
ta r the week ending Jan. 24th r 

T h e  demand tar hay has fallen 
off sharply in nearly all the principle 
markets this week sad  althe prices 
are little changed, values are net held 
as trm ly  as a  week i c a  .* Oonsumerr 
are Well supplied and th e ’ unusually 
mud weather,has reduced the demand 
té a  minimum. Reports indicate that 
eeuntry loading Is beginning to pick 
Up Main, after the ¿harp drop follow
ing the decline. Consumers renewed 
their depleted stocks whsn the price 
dropped, sad they took on enough 
hay ta  last them some time, and bug* 
fug lasted long enough to  bring the 
price hack from the low le v o h w ith  
the drop In prices the farmer stopped 
telling which also helped te stufen the 
markets. At present there ie a ten
dency for hay te  move forward again,

SSàSüitl**«

There ls posltively ne demand for 
rye frem thè demestlo trade. The 
govemment ls doiag a little bnylng 
bui onjy eueeeeds tn Iceeplng thè priee- 
a t in  even- tevel on thè markets where 
l t  is trading. Ne. t  rye whloh wae 
quoted twe months ago a t $1.61 hàs 
4 oc Un ed te fl.48. At tbat timo we 
said, T h e re  l i  net .thè demand for 
thls graia that «xistod a year ago, 
Tagmma havfof rye te market may aa 
weH gei t t  off thsér bande now ss 
lstar.* The foUewing week we agata 
wrote, “Not muah deing in rye. Tt lg 
appayent tbat this market is noi golng 
any higher." Alxnost from that very 
day rye bagan te  decKne. - 
• Barley in aym$ati&~' wifo other 
grains b ig  reacbed thè lewost perni 
ef thè eeasen, thè Tfry bast grado» 
brlnging lesa than a hundred.'

Whiles grains and vegetables are ca
vorting and tobogannlng a t win, ap
ples maintain a dignified front, and 
the feeling if anything is stronger than 
a  week age. The expert demand 
keep* up} supplies, a t consuming mar
kets keep down, and withal ths appls 
situation Is very, encouraging. Chi* 
cage quotes following pnoest North
ern Spy, $2 to 10; Terk Imperial 8.80) 
to 7.00; Tollman Sweets, 85.80 to fljDOt 
Kings, |7  to 7.80; Wine taps, f  to 7.89;' 
Greenings, 88 to 6.50; Starks, 88 te 
8.881 RaldWlns,s 88 to 6.80; Golden Rus
sets, 80 to 6.60; Rock Russets, 86.66 
to 6.00 and Gan os, 88 to 8 A0. No. I  
stock hrongbt 83-76 te  4.08 per barrel, 
acoording to quality and variety.

just .at the moment the consumer
tolding off* - *

T a F esta r  fo r Michigan «BusTnkss F ahmxb

wav** about f on* d a y . behind Stona 
pm  woven v

¡T jQ rijiJ  On m endian SO temperatura* w ill 
Sw tT lirm  g f w ry  low  near Fob. II unusually 
t t f callg l high near 18, follow ed by M rère
T lf W lf l  »torme and 00)4 wtpra Mo*t pr^pipi-
jUBWbiy g l  talion  of thé month w ill result from  
i p l S Q  thee* «terme. The warm weather oros- 
b iip F lg M  ain s  eem luent .and reaching m eridian

Onions have resisted weather, «pec
ulation and every other bearish footer 
dad the market I» strong with fine 
outlook. The CJMoago Packer gives 
the following review ef the maritati 
( T t  look* eg though fhe onion mar
ket Is going te do better from now on. 
Fancy red ft»4 yellow globes this week 
wOrd artHng s ta im i 82.60 per 190 lb* 
bag. A great deal ef t in  poor stock 
however, wafc bringing |1.S0 to 2.00.

"From what can, be learned, stocks 
of fancy onions in the country , are 'hot 
large—In fact, they Are 'very sm alt 
New York stai# onions have not been 
keeping well and the percentage of 
good sound stock in tbs sitae wilt be 

t much lees th a n . was -expected a m unta 
age. One authority says that the ¡X&. 
djana and Okie onion districts 'are 
short Of sound, fancy stock. From 
what can be taamed by qa. practically 
HO Onions will come S u i  from Cal
ifornia this tarif» • There is quits a 
lot of stock in storage out there, but 
very little that will i e  te  Ship a long 

■difit'auce.’’.. . . .  • v

The stampede in the o a rs . market 
whloh started about tan  days ago has
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International 
Kerosenel 

■ Tractors*
International 
?  T illag e  " 
Implements

, New York Butter Letter
' Few Tor% Join. Mi liRS^Doalw-i 
af a  bplf oentury experience in the 
•u tte r martcet state that they never 
.have witnessed bo  demoralized a con- o  Disk harrows that can tog easily set 

level and that May lo rd  in a ll kinds 
of soiL Spring-tooth harrows for cold« 
wet soil; adjustable for depth. Smooth
ing harrows with strengthening bars 

an<t  levers for setting 
slant of teeth, All work 

■  with International trac
tors or horses. These 
tools prepare the finest 
kind of seed beds*

Designed to work with the farm ma
chines yon already have« drawbar and 
b e lt Special hitches for binders, mow
ers, harrows, spreaders, and wagons. 
Three sizes, 8-16,10-20» and i5 -30-h, p., 
a ll operating on kerosene 
under all conditions*
Send for instructive trac
tor books. Attend our 
tractor school ih  your 
neighborhood this winter.

Manure Spreaders f
Low Corn Kino,

*000 Cloverleaf, ■
20th Century

Most effective w ide 
sp read in g  m achines.
Two styles each of endless 
fluid return apron spread- 
v rs in sizes for small," 
medium, and huge farms.
Light top d ressin g  or 
heavy spreading, af^de- 
sired. Hitches for Inter
national tractors.

I nternational 
. KErosene 

•. Engines

Steady running, de
pendable farm engines 
from 1 to 15-h.p^ in ap
proved styles. Operate 
on kerosene a t a ll loads 
and under all conditions.
High grade engines, up- 
to-date in every detail at 
reasonable prices. Ask 
the local dealer about the 
In ternational Type M 
engines.

dition as the market as a t the present 
time. There is a  very panicky feel
ing in evidence and receivers in gen
eral are greatly discouraged. For 
acme weeks with the prloe of butter 
a t an f  unprecedented figure, dealers 
have felt that a t some time during the 
winter there would be a condition 
about m  prevails a t present, but it 
was thought that it was a matter of 
eeveral weeks before the break Would 
come, hence no one was prepared. 
The whole story is  lack of consump
tive demand add an inepeased produc
tion. The consumer depends on Wag* 
ee largely to. .furnish "his purchasing 
capital. While labor as a Whole Is

E welT employed there is a feeling 
t  it  Is a 'question of only a  short 

time before many will be out of work 
and, If not, that wages will be mater
ially reduced. With that feeling ¿ a  
greater  economy is being practiced 
sad  the consumption of butter h  ber 
tag curtailed. The mild w inter which 
has prevailed this winter has stimu-

KyylE hold our customers \ 
KdJby keeping faith with 
them, by giving any instruc
tion or assistance necessaiy 
to the good work of our 
machines in the field, and 
by prompt, cheerful service 
w henever and wherever 
service is needed.

Hus policy, established 
by the founders of the 
business 88 years a g o ,J  
and faithfully followed, has 
bfought us the confidence 
of thousands o f farm 
ers who

Grain D rills
H oosier,

E m pire J r*  
K entucky

L ig h t d ra ft, su re , 
steady seeders in any 
desired quantity per acre. 
Foittv k in d s of in te r-  
changeable furrow open
ers} all sizes} planting 
all kinds of large and 
small grain and grass 
seeds. Fertilizer attach
ments if desired.

Cream 
S eparators 

P rimrose, L ily

Close skimming ma
chines that should he In 
every dairy while butter 
tot prices ate so high. 
The saving of cream over 
hand setting or a waste
ful separator will soon 
pay for the machine. .Ask 
the dealer to show you 
why these machines get 
all the cream, thin or 
dense;

lated milk production with the ré
unit that a  great over-supply of bxrtter 
u  on hand., d

The m arket opened Monday with 
«extras quoted a t 61% to 82c and there 
Was a feeling of greater confidence. 
On Tuesday, however, a  -weakness de
veloped ana on Wednesday there was 
g decline i s  price of about 4c, which 
was followed by a  farther decline «£> 
so on Thursday. On Friday, as job
bers' stocks were practically depleted 
there was more buying.and a  gain of 
•ne m o t was made, .the market ex
hibiting ̂ a  firmer tone than a t any 
ether time during the week. The de
mand for undergrades is very limlt-

e and buyers are seeking bargains 
them. At the dose on Friday es- 

tabllahd quotations were as follows: 
Extra», 65% to 88c; higher scoring 
than extras, 56% to IT; firsts, 62 to 
64%S; seconds, 49% to lie . aew are stand

en our machines.

The Full lin e  of International H a rv este r Q u a lity  M achines
LCHINE3 PLANTING AMP SEEDING MACHINES TILLAGE IMPLEMENTS F
I wim Cara Piaster* . ' , Grata Drill« DukHarrawa Spriaf-tMtk Harraar*Alfalfa ad ChwImI Drill* CnL Harraar* Caltfratan (1 haraa) GbmIim ETkr»»k*ri FartilMr aafl Li** Savtn F*f-toetk Harraar* Tractor Harr*v*

T.-\V:!y > ' V  . Eadhf»C
?PrMM* Now is the tim eto plan next year’s work and to place your ftm SS
Suckar* orders for the machines you will need. Send for and look *ttaehmeaft '

over carefully our catalogson/tractors, engines, tillage im- ■UCE1
plements, spreaders, drills, cream separators, wagons, and 
motor tracks, all machinesyou should have, now or soon. Fan* Wa*

Cold weather in the southwest 
whence many of the eggs on eastern

Sark etc are now coming is given as 
e reason for a  slight strengthening 
of this market. The Detroit /market 

has ampler offerings for all demands, 
however, and every day or two the 
mrlce works a  little lower,. Candled 
firsts are  bringing 54 to 65 cents a 
dozen.

Raka* L td t r t  H a, Pr*«***
SUa Delivery Rain* Stackar*
B Backer* R*a«ht Attack»*«!
Cm U m Hh  h i*  Rake* i d  T i f f in  
fltoM uH w  S a le ,  Rakes I d  Stacker*
. %  CORN MACHINES
Piaste» H d m  Ficken 
Badiale Cette?* Drill* C f n E d m  
Caltlraters H eiken i d  Skr*4fhr*

International H arvester Com pany o f Am erica.
i * - ■' -  t r a g i '  (INCORPORATED)

.CHICAGO % m i .t  <■ U  s  A

POULTRY
1  A long dull feeling'in poultry has 
been followed by a  firmer feeling and 
slightly higher) prices. it Few hens 
ara coming to  market now. The prin
cipal. offerings are chickens. The 
prices prevailing tills week on the 
Detroit market are substantially, as 
ftflowa: Springs, No. 1, 28 to 29c; 
(sms, 29 to  80c; mediums, 28 to 29c; 
leghorns, 2T to 28c; ducks, 88-to  34c; 
geese, 87 to  28o; turkeys, 85 to 36c. 
Dressed springs, 29 to  :20c; hens, 29 
to 80c; dnoks, 85 to 86c; geese, 23 to 
S4e; turkeys. 42 to 44o per lb.

When writing any advertiser in oar we;ekly will you mention the fact that you 
muslness Farming. They are friegds of our paper, too!

MICHIGAN BUY FEEDS DIRECT!
M E R I

©  S feA N D l| Cut Your Feed Costs
Direct Dealing Saves You All theExpense and Profit of the Middleman 

Lowest Price* to All—Spedai -Favors to none. f '
Writ* lodar fot Price List. Irerythin* la  tea«*.

SOME ITEMS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION:

LIVE STOCK
Chffcggo Live Stock Letter 
. {By Special Jlorreepondent) 

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, iH  
Jan. 27, 1919.—The trend of uye stock 
values during the past week has been 
lower, depressing infinences lnoludlng 
sharp declines in tbe dressed markets, 
unseasonable high temperatures, which 
have restricted meat consumption and 
curtailment of government orders for 
•eeL which have been such a  strong 
prop under the cattle market. If  

u  toe cattle trade, choice and prime 
' ' iCpOtinued •> on page

Tankage for H oes ; i  £.
-^JCTxls Is tho highest g rade  o f T u k a n  
m anufactured, containing 60% pro tein  
and enables toe feeders of hogs to save 
about 4 0 % / .of hts feed bill on th e  
basis of present prices.

Ton lots, F.O.B. Jackson, $110.00 
100 to * *  F.O.B. Jackson §.»•

. Sahrsce W heat 
For hogs, p igs and poultry, b  equal 

to ' m iddlings when fed to  the above 
and a t several dollars per teas teas, 
m oney. Send for sam ple.

L ot C. to n lo ts, F.O .B. JacksCn $f 8.0# 
L ot L  ton lots, F.O .B. Jaokson $85.00Farmer Brànd

' Cettoa Seed Mesi 
$8.25 hundred 
$64.00 ton 

j  F.O .B. Jackson g | 
Tour money back If 
not satleSed,

% If you want feeds, write us today—lt*s your opportunity to sarò money 
—-you buy at wholesale prices.

THE J. E. BARTLETT CO., 201 Mill Street, Jackson, Midi.
H m S  OLD iUjjP MILL"'" ■- Mtehfaan*« Largest Shippers *4 Feed awl GraAa,



TRACTOR

W r n e r i t í f t h i
*>“ , M~ y(0onttnued from . 

hypnotized. It set strange longingB 
t# tiT th« hearts of 'those ambi- 
Dins for wealth, and a  coterie of men, 
WWMt  to "fesiSt'’ the temptation, set 
about bjr fair means or foul, to en- 
I t t f i  their personal fortunes at the 
sxpm ifjo f Europe's misfortunes.

| | '  W ar Brings Opportunity 
: Che declaration of war .against Ger
many and the formation of the Food 
Administration gave the unscrupulous 
fear an opportunity for which they 
were looking. Self-seeking “patriots” 
from all quarters of the nation flocked 
to Washington and tendered their scr
i b e s  to the government , at |l>  per 
foar, T he emergency was greatHhare 
W«e no time for ■careful Investigation 

- into the business connections of these 
nor of the motives which brought 

them to the capitol city. The first 
Who came were the first accepted; and 
you may count on i t  that those who 
were looking .for something besides a 
Job were not the tardy ones.

Among other departments of—the 
Food Administration, there was or

ganized "A bean divisionT" For the 
I purposes of this storiMtnd.to clear fho 

Food Administration and the govern
ment fropj the" stigma of any blame 
for^Uko unworthy actions o fth o ee  in 
control of the sub-ordinate branches,. 
we ehall hereafter refer - to the bean
regulating and bean-buying branch o f ; 
the Food Administration: u s  merely 
tike “ Bean Division.^, ^

The history of the-“Bean Division”!  
is one ignoble chapter after another.

|  I t  is* blotted With -dark deeds and 
questionable procedures; it reeks with 
evidences pf- conspiracy to defraud a 

"vast, section of country' of its legiti
mate place in the commerce of the-* 
nation i it  frankly reveals the use of 
monqy of the United States govern-F 
ment to advertise 'and purchase the 
product of one section of the country 
to the detriment Of another sec tion ;/ 
and in Its.final chapter is Aalf-disclos- 
ed a plan whereby those, who by vir- gj 
tue of Inside information of-the food- 
purchasing plans of the government 
secured thru association with the 
Bean Division, would manipulate the . 
bean market, secure vast stocks n f

: heéUB^at^ioir ;
« u t -16“ thé gé^ernm entiéà large mar- 
glna of

Ghaptèr I  begins almost ^fch^thej, 
déclaration M W ^ 'w h ^ s  meh haVfhg 
flnanclal ■ Interests in "'thé., plnto bean- 
growing sections of the west, Conduit- 
«d à  wjdèrspréad propaganda among 
the groWerg of those sections urglng 
them tp  plant à large g  pereage' of 

, beans, upon the implied J f  ngt actual 
promise that the. Bean DlViélon would 
advertlse and purchase tjÜ  surplus 

’stocks.
Came harvestlng tline ; thé govérn- 

ment amuaqncéd/ th a t  It woûld btiy 
beans fof .thê army and navy^ Bids 
were submitted by holders of beans 
thrüout .the Oottntry." UpOn ôné pre- 
text or ànother the - Beàn Division 

^pr%ctically,-repudîatied the ctaim k^fi 
the Michigan bean gi«weiu and Job- 
bers io a  p a rt pf the g o y ^ m e n t busi
ness. - The :pj^e/waé^ 
beans were too ..éjîet;. the Bean divis
ion wpuld bùy later. ' Thls vacillation 
worriéd the bean.growers; theÿ 'plead- 
ed wlth the Bean Division to huy part 
è t  their^çropjlthey urged an investi
gation td p ro v e  th a tfh e  prices théy

ense

U N IV E R SA L I
“One men and a Moline-Universal Tractor will do about 
the samo Work (taking a season through) as.two mon with 
four bono teams. C m m b a a g h  Bros,, Vandalia, Minois.

Statements 'such as this from Moline- 
Universal owners—and we have many of 
them—support our claim that the Moline- 
Universal enables one man to do twiee as 
much work a( about half the expense as is 
possible with horses.

With a Moline-Universal you can plow 9 
acres a day, double disc 27 acres, drill 35 
Jm aco ltira ts  15 to 20 acres, mow 25 to 35 
acres, and harvest 30 to 35 acres. Figure 
out for youKself how long this would take 
you with horses. Then keep in mind that 
in case of necessity you can work night as 
well a* day, became the Moline-Universal 
has complete electrical equipment, includ
ing electric lights and self-starter. .

As for expense it runs about half what 
the Sanse work with'horses would cost.

¡§ Otarie« J. Deck 
plowed 60 aerpa Is

have coat me $82.40 to plow thia with 6 horses, not 
figuring feed for Sunday, or ■
to v a  to a n  up s l V w j i , ™  _____ * _____
Mr. Beck did not consider the saving of his own time.

—_   ---- ine», nor
rainy day*. 1 did not 

every morning either. ’;

Tf I hadn t  had the Moline-Universal I would 
Dt 4  more nortes. which are a biarger expense

in, Ohio.
bmJtqit(q«m]>i 
than theta 1

jf McArthur. N. D., saya: “l 
1 «mounted t», $32.94. it  would

...._. which srt«
»tractor,” says ’

Many other statements similar to this 
prove that the cost of operating a  Moline- 
Universal Tractor is no greater than main
taining three dt four horses, while it will do 
twice as much work. Then thete Is another 
big advantage —belt work. Ik e  Moline- 
Universal has enough power for all ordin- 

, ary belt power requirements.
purchasedajja) x 36 eeperator and then threshed

my gram, pullmFit with the Moline Model D. T he* factor handled thia separator vexy easily and did 
fine work. After 1 had threshed mv own grain, 1 

. threshed for four of my neighbors, about 350 acres 
i  in alL —G .C . A ppcnzel^r, Bouton, la. ■'?*

Considered from every angle the Moline-Univeisal is the best tractor for you. 
k  does ail farm work, including cultivating. One man operates both tractor 
end implement from the Seat Of the implement. It will make you money. See 
Iò ta  Moline deeler npw or.'w nteusfor rail information. Address Dept. 89.

MOLINE ¡P L O W  COM PANY, MOLINE, u £
Manafmctarmrs o f Q ia lity  Farm 

implements Sines 1865

ohahlef thdy took SpVery hohorable

1.:«%' Jgean D M siqpi^Sat^they didnl 
I &et W hyr Because evident^!the* 

BeattT Wviaiott hAF planned all along 
to hny pinfd beans, and Aboul ih t mltf* 

!§ ®e ' b f. tkq harvesting season fn jra* . 
IBjioaius^l that the entire crop' of 
plntos had. beear taken oyer fo r| 
die of the army and navy. ^Phat Wan / 

injury. Then cqme"the insult. 
AH over the east there began to ap- 
P6ar advertisomenta, press fiotieos' and 
bulletins bearing the signature of the 

|  Bean Division extolling the my ita  of
A  dealers

[CuiJTivjvfTS P I S C I N O

the pinto -beàn and Urging tho ^
• add consumers to buy thete instead of 
nSVy beans. *tóe effect of th is pub- 

: ftoity' tha t .eent the navy
b^tn industry^ already weak Worn 

b  othér - unden$tafòff infiuencea, reel
ing perIIouslyxclh8e td  ité %uîn. Tele
grams and letters of protest frote 
outraged growers* Jobbers and farm 
pàpera of the navy bean states rained 
upon the Bean Division,¿btft1 to kô 
aviil. -  The pinto publicity a n d ^ q r - : 
chasés went òn^ Finally, a delegation 
df Irate representatives of thé bean 
itefiustry in thin Btate went td Waite- 
ington and laid before the astonished 

-«Fed of Herbéf't. BndVér thè evidence 
o f th i s  raide "digcrii^jtation, an d , an |  
order „wçm* • ouf ̂ ifeirtht^th T ha t :;;thé< 

'pintojpublicltF should cease and Mich
igan should get a  share of the govern
ment’s orders. Thus"bnded the pinto 

. deal. É It has al ready eost «the farmers 
of> Michigan« several million dollars 
and what Its nltlinate effect upok "the 
navy bean industry may be, no ont 
qgn hazard a guess.

jll ^ h é  AM8 BeaA ^ tuafio fi.
?We a re -a t ‘thè height’ qf, another 

marksling season. ’ There is an enor- 
tedus drop of̂  b ean s^n av ie í pintos, 
pinksv-rfrom “Michigan and New Yprkj 
fióte New Mexico, Colorado- and Cali
fornia^.: frote Japan^' and from Man
churia,—tw enty to (twenty-five million 
bushels—all looking for a  market- In 
the U nitedBtates' or EUrojtó,4hrú ttm ,| 
agency Of the Food" Administration. ;

Domestic demand is fight; proflA 
able prices to growers are maintalnod 
with the  utmost difficulty;; fegr ig en
tertained that the bottom may go out 
of the market and cause growers an 
enormous logs. I t í§ é^nnUation' tha^ |  
catíg for the utmost diplomacy, the 
highest skill of salesmanship and the 
closest é o ^ é ra tio n  "between grower, 
elevator and jobbefr :

Several months ano «he Mfoh 
Bean Jobbers’ Aas’n foresá# some fif 
the things that-would h^>pen to the 
bean teárket and-began to plan a de
fensive. Members of the association 
clearly realized that unless Michigan 

; growers were protected against foal 
th is year there; would be few beans 
grown another year. : So, after lengthy 
negotiations, the Association wsa 
oble to  convince the Grain OorporA* 
tlon of t h r  advisability r of buyteg 
enough of its requirements in Michl- 

■ gan to enable thé elevators to  stabil-
lze the price to the fajmer at $8 .per'" 
hundred. And for Jthe teost part jÛUe
price has-been maintained. pNot with
out difficulty, however.»: Bccahse .-Hf 
the large stocks of beans O ffert for 
sàie and the spasmodic buying by 
the government, there bava been wide 

. fluctuations, but hy careful selling a t td p  
buying between grower and elevator 

■ t̂ein» tAe pricè has ruled fa ir^p tead y F l 
'w lth jfew  j p  any Josses to date to 
|hose who remained; true fo thè piedi» 
of the Association.

SpecnlntOTi B n te r  -the Seen# 
.But once more the “villain“ en te»

" and mees es thlilBi up. Certain gen-1! 
fié®«®, we., s a y : -a;. certain

recently d ivo reed ■ 
from-th|^j|oan Division and possessing 
much uyaioahie inside Jpformation as 
to th é” government's fAture bean

-j&m
unscrupulous, efforts to  uee tu li
fldentiai information to profiteer in % 
bedssf In collaboration (this it-hi«h 
finance, you .kpow) with iCé^iin east' 
•m  brokers and certain .weak-kfUsM |



and tha t It may be a m atter.of anoth
er week or ten days before they will

know* what tbs 4 total § o£ government

should follow the same conservative 29^879,672 bus., according to report 
path theÿ* have' trod the past t w o . the annual meeting try T . A. Crer

_ president, • wh^/jt^-alao ' the ‘ Domini
Ü

api

mm

W mÈÊÊimm

e fit I G %  N, B-&5 rJT È I m i l l
p p p  tten ien  ere  '^eartfig" itihe ^nppniC w

I tlie^aiid» ®a d .last week succeed- 
1  j iJ  Ills bringing th e  ^oowket-Ndovra^ $Q

! known to the proieestpMl speculator,
; ! : 'they bfltfgrTwnkht ^:% BioraIIzie the 

great eastern market and a t the same 
¿¿M ♦**»* frighten j^saltei^^

^htdrs 1 -Into * disposing |  ‘¿¡''"tew -lefe.
I liads on a  declining market which 
j*ttiey promptly pick.Up and, hold for 

disposal when the government shall 
» again become an active and generous 
,; buyer.
- iio r  Is th is aUl To make sure there 

will be nd hitch in this cleverly^-laid 
plan to s tak e . a  “elean-ufi^Ifi bean»#’ 
one of the conspirators Intends to 
have himself appointed, as managing 
buyer of the ccHordinated food. pur- 

s^ehasing" agencies of the Food Adncdnt- 
p ^ is tra tio n . Thejl, „^We./Os A Company"’ 
S ^w ift '-g e t^ j^ i^d am 1 .of th e  orders, and 
P§ihaving laid by a few hundred carloads 

sr e f beans bought on a declining mar*; 
i ket, the profits- will he very oomfpft^;
■ able,''Indeed, ,

This accounts for the antics of the 
bean .market the past two weeks* and 

: f?Jhat might have happened, h ^ .
the Mbears'\been cornered in their lair, 

^ -n o b o d y  knows. I t  is .strange, indeed,,] 
~a tha t such questionableif not actually 
„ j criminal manipulation should he per 
k j  m|Hed< when \ the interests of thonSH 
M-'Anda of- producers .and pillions 
ggl consumers are at stake.

W hat is E u tu re  M arket?  1

| p  bad" way .after all, now Jhat we u n ^ r - |  
'f i stand the nature of the-fnfii»ences 
p i  that have been a t work to tear I t down.

There are many encouraging aspects, i 
f e ^ ^ Last; Friday California growers U|p

■ animously decided to continue hold- 
> lag their crop, and not interfere, with 
1 the "mgyemwit of. Michigan beans.
( This action,.was not taken tbecaiise
■ they had any special interest in the 

problems of Michigan growers, but 
because they have figures to show that

L:/|ese than eight' p«r cent of j the. Mich* 
igan. crop remains In  the hands of the 
growers, and ifiat the elevators do not 

K  hold a sufficient Quantity, to seriously 
affect the future market. The bill re-. 
cently passed by both houses at Wash- 
ington appropriating gjj one hundred 

£  million dollars to purchase food for 
§?; the starving people across the seas,

WPS '.asked... pot. by Preside®; --W’ll îoti 
L-* and WIH be quickly signed j by . hints; 

This means a demand for more bi&Hs. 
and with this movement' there ought 

S t o  be a clearing up of the present s itr  
pit nation.

i t  is tiTie th a t the bean buyers of 
Michigan have been disposing of beans 

y |n s  fast as they could be so ld . on the 
- basis agreed upon. |  At fl|ke dollars per 
bushel beans ran Into money fast, and 
the banks IjfiUk no t perm it speculation! 

"where tfiey furnish«the money, now- j 
l^ fh a t , con£ltipinf; arp. so> .nacert^n .

farm ers Ibus't be patient, y e  are catt
le fidqut iha£ -tite 'Michigan-. Bean 3oj§-'
| .  bera* i Association ii.st'idMl^;-.lo; main-*!

tain the market, .and it  stands to 
g re a so n •- that they yrould ”hQt af .̂ Ibis ; 

stage of the game become Ja p a rty ’to 
-any scheme whiclti. Would flower tit# 

v price a t the -ploae. of the marketing 
; Pbeason. % ^ . ' f l
MM i t  hag. been only thru feeffing. the - 

market careifully that the five’ldoliar, 
price had been maintained, and-'.po^ d 

I  th a f  ie i^  -than eight^per cenfc of 
heanS ,arAd|T^the growers' hands, 1^, 
becdhieg;Unite necessary, to handle the 

.. sitoatien-yCry. carefully. As the  heaps, 
mdvb f^oii the country elevators ntwe 

1. w iiL^e;purCbas0j>;ahd' right snow '% |
I  seems ^obahle th a t .ihe inar* 

get will right i t ^ l t  v An pfPei of firom 
- one to siX;Cars, Satui^ay mortring>for 

choice iNo. 1 hand-picked, on a bails 
of five dollars per bushel to the farm
er, did not get a  Sin#« "biff J ode car 
was sold at $8.60 per hundred with no 
dtmsaud for, more. ¿T hese are actual 
Sraneacfions andreflectp resen t- con- 

|  ■ditlonjcof the market.;,
I t  was expected

would again become ftchuywrdbiB w&b.'. 
'but i t  has been l^ rn e d  'th a t

lixation -of t|ie food-buying agent-

fliMe' exception of ou r Speculative 
friearfl); bd^ H Is-Jtow’ bellevitNil that 
they to^l be sufficient to move fhe bal
ance of the Michigan crop at the 95 
mtirk cr very dose to It. The mafkel 
will bear / close watching^ however, 
and growers and elevators alike

TOITED GRAIN GROWERS 
DO IMMENSE BUSINESS

" -The total"amount of grain handled 
In 1918 by the United Grain Growers 

■of- Calgary, the ee-operatlve farmers’ 
organization of western Canada, was

M l
crerar,

. president, - who j|Ŝ  also th e ' Dominion 
rl. Minister p f Agriculture In the Union 

Government cabinet The net profits 
fo r  the year 1918 wfire repolted as 
$441,760.96; surplus, $1,900,000. •

The total number of country 
ors operated by the United Grain 

>, Growers is 343, of which 232 are own
ed and 111 ae leased fom the Mani
toba inlfirltipiny* /

“M y ettknata im that for a aiagle 
y a r  i f  all o f  tha farmara in thm United 
States ’ had t,«ec# the Oliver shitted
Sura instead o f  the regular steal or 

n  plows, the saving in labor would 
Juive totalled thé moot o f  forty-five  

' million dollars." mfëje
—From Report la  Cengmwionat 
Record by Senate Statistician, 

m 4 f  45tb CoQgrese (1877-1879). :

m m

" O liv e r  P lo w e d  F ie ld s  
lB r in g  G re a te s t YipMgk*^,

The Statem ent

Today
Thé answer to the statem ent recorded by the 
Senate Statistican o f the 45tfi Congress that a 
saving in labor of forty-five million dollars would 
result to American farm ers through the use of 
Oliver plows is found today in the universal de
mand for Oliver products.

Even as early as the 45th Congress (1877*1879) 
Oliver quality had been proven in actual practice 
and Oliver leadership in  providing plows that 
assured better seed beds already established.

The agricultural history of the years th at have 
followed has home out tihe correctness o f ttua 
statem ent

Oliver predominance has kept pace w ith the remark* 
aide progress of American agriculture in the past half* 
century'—-with its doubling of farm area, its tripling of pro
duction, its tremendous reduction of costand human labor.

Today, as we stand Just on die threshold of modern 
power farming, Oliver leadership and p rtpessw cncH  are 
signallized as emphatically as in the early days. A large 
majority of tractor manufacturers have openly declared 
their preference for Oliver plows and tractor implements 
to be used hi connection w ith their tractors.

Ef This preference is based on sheer merit. I t  h^n been 
aarned by Oliver^ tho rough  know ledge o f soil condition#, 
plow design, plow h itc h e s , tractor construction and 
Operation. It has been held and cemented by Oliverb 
coüntry-wide service organization. M

In the “Statement of Yesterday—proved by the experi* v 
«mce of a generation—holding promise of greaterachieve- 
ments in this new era of American agriculture—you will 
find ample justification for O liver^ slogan: “Plow  Makers 
for the W orld.”

O liver C hilled P low  W orks
Sooth Bead,



Western Panada for 
itVCL years haa hedged ta feed

the world—the same responsi
bility of production still rests loan  her. 
(U M  fo r  G rain , C attle  and  Sheep

1
.

M i c W l O A i r f  b  u  & tÉ f> m é M 'W ì;:à w ì m n F 6 b ttt* ty  I f  l9 l9

" \^ E S S IR !  Them oroáollars
. ¿  leap  spend in fertilizer the
Ì é S S J r t  a * g » i #  • •  U lf  m  Mich additional dollar returns it% profitM
The question la ^

Not How Little but
Hew Much Fertilizar

Can You use to sdranttga
Youfitnveetmeut in hu»L building»,

-h , mmoW?«y «s'fl.ed-aad must be carried/ ■i t S p S T e f  yourbe c « r i e *  regardless

“V f iB  Í 8 E * * ^ P  Is by usIm  fsrtil- .  x n e  sam e labor, th e  sam e w erk herses,M m « m snM nasw At« __— a «TT*

rRrfflizer Reds the Crops that Feed th e 1

Helps Your Horses
Tks horse is a  v ital factor in 

'g re a te r  farm  production. To realist 
the bast results he m ust ha ki 
kundrad p ar cent. fit.

rapt ene

STUFFED COLLAR PADS
FHIee with eur Special Composite StafHa»

fere the only guarantee againitjbruised,

{ailed and chafed shoulders. They are 
atter than  other kinds, being soft;

fprlnsr « 1  abserbent They alto make possible 
the oentinusd use o f a  horse collar leap after 
its went condition would otherwise compel its 
discontinuance.

HER PATENTED HOSE ATTACHMENT
CFtmd Only on Fads Mads hy Us)

Oonslsts of wire etaple with felt washer, 
ft alvei hook a  firmer hold and prevents pull* 
p a  » ft eras though fahrls is weskenss by 
lens usars. Life of pad Is thus materially 
lengthened. This Is the srsntest improve
ment sin so we Ihyented the hook. Ask your 
dealer for Tapatco Booklet.

THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS MAKING PADS 1 . . 
Leek for the Felt Washer 

SOLD B Y  DEALERS EVER YWHERR 
The Amwlrse Fad A Textile Company, Greenfield, Ohio 

Canadian Bronchi Chatham, Ontario

Land capable o f yield ing 2D  to  ASfeush- 
•* • o f w heat to  th e  aero can ho had on
ea sy  «arma a t frdhn $ 1 5  to  |M  par 
acre—good grazing land a t  m uch lea s.

e m M u r m  te M & tf  a a d  Mack radala«, Railway end 
Lend Co s. offer uaoeual iaducem fcata to  Hmoae Seek* 
g * ’. F erm e m ay be  stocked  by loans at moderate interest. 
Western Canada offers low taxation, good markets and ship* 
pmr. free schools, churches and healthful climate.
P y  ysr}.lc«i»ia as to radneed railway rates, leesttea of land, nig»- 

# t%  tw ly  to Supt o f Jnmfic., Ottawa, Can- or
S  Ml V. M e i  R IT E  S 9 B
17« Jefferahn A t«^ D etroit, K lek

Peas diga Q» vrumaaS Agoni, -

M A R K E T  F L A S H E S
■r (C o n tin u e d  fr o m  page  1 1 ) -T'.,»'*-/

heavy steers have been as scarce as 
«ver and ha te  been immune to de- 
cilnesi, A new Jan u a ry  record was 
mad« last Thursday when a  load of 
primé 1468-pound Iowa fed Herefords 
sold at $20 per qwt The tofi in Jknu- 

year was $14.30. Few steers 
of value above $i$.50, however, have 
been received and everything below 
this figure has suffered irregular but 
sharp, depreciation in value. The 
brunt of the decline ln- the beef steer

wether# are selling îrord $11.50 to f i t
* 5and good to choice fat ewes from $10 

to $19;8&ÉÌ

MARKET ANTICS NEED ^
NOT ALARM YOU7

trade was borna by steers recently 
L Ü t aád $18. Such

cattle whioh have been utilized largely 
on government contracts sold late la it 
week and again a t the Inception of this 1 
week’s trade 75c to $1 below the 
m onths high spot. Declines narrowed 
on the cheaper grades with strong 
competition (from the country for 
steers Suitable to the feeder outlet 
holding the kinds selling below $14 
up* w rtL 'in fact gooAand fchoice feed
ing steers which have gone to the 
country daring the past week At $12.50 
to $14.50, weighing 876 to 1,000 lbs., 
showed about a  25c advance over fhajf 
value as feeders the week previous». 
a? i ? w e r «»Id . higher in the history N 
« t h i s  market. There continues, how
ever, a  slack country call for the more 
common light stockeri, the future mar- 
ket being regarded with toó much un- 
certainty by prospectivo investor# in 
stock cattle JiO g arran t Investment# - 
In such stock a t recent high levels » 

Receipts have carried a  big propor
tion of mixed butcher -eattle « id  the 
m ark«  has experienced severe'''price 
[cuts. . Most of the butoher cows and 
heifers sold today a t declines of fully 
$1 per cwt. from a* week ago 'while 
canners and outters are off as much, 
and^fat búlla are being neglected a t N- 
declines of $1.50 or more per cwt as 
compared with their value ten day# #
since. A spread of from $7.75 to $9 50 
is now taking most of the^decent togood butcher cow« and heifers.

While hog receipts have been held 
down by thé car. allotmont plan, hud- 
piles all around the circuit have been 
large enoug# to keep the trade in a 
more or less congested condition On 
Monday of last week at $18/top and 
générai average of $17.64 was made 
at Chicago, but the price worked down 
rapidly lq the set minimum average 
c^. $17.50 for the month, A moderate 
supply today prompted some better 
action on the better grades of butcher 
hogs ahd an extreme top of $17 85 or 
15c above Saturday was recorded The 
trade, awaits with great interest an
nouncement of the plan of the Food 
Administration relative to sustaining 
February prices. ^4.

Live mutton trade showed some Re
action today from declines Tanging 
from 25 to  50c enforced last week 
put dressed trade is still In feeble con
dition and light receipts will be re
quired during the current week if fur- 
ther improvement is to be expected* 
Good to choice fat Iambs sold today at 
$16 to $16.40., ThereV as inquiry for 
feeding lambs at $14 to $15 and fleshy 
kind on the shearing order was ouot- 
ahie up to $15.25. Choice medium and 
handy weight yearling wethers are on 
a $14.25 to $14.50 basis with the best 
+ ea*7̂ . yearUngs selling around $13.50 
to #13.75, while good to choice afed

{Continued from, page 8 ) . 
propensities of many grain and pro- 

•; duce dealers before the war we enay 
«afely conclude tha t studied attempt# 
are new being made to ’hear" 4he 
market to permit the accumulation of - 
large stocks of food for speculative 
purposes. ■!%.»,,. ;

The weather that prevailed during 
the entire month o f . January has dis
couraged buying, as'"' unseasonable 
weather always does. % .

.9® much for the bearish factors. 
Now~iet’s look a t the more «noourag* 
ing factors that are now developing., 

Congress has just passed the $100/' 
000,000 appropriation hill for the 
purpose of buying American food #up^J| 
plies for distribution among the hun
gry people of Europe. Just the instant 
the' food-purchasing agencies start 
btiying, it  will take the sìhok out of 
the market and we m ajrhe absolutely 
sure that prices will advance.!! More- 
ever, there iff general belief that Eu
ropean countries will soon be in the 
market to- buy on thqir own account^ 
and as soon as domestic buyers see 
the surplus stocks going Into govern
ment and foreign hands, there will 
be a  scramble to' fill, their own needs.

Another encouraging feature of the 
market situation is that most of the 
crops are du t of the farmers’ hands. 
Despite the promise of large export 
orders there have been few years 
when farm stuff/'has moved as freely 
to market as it has th a  present season. 
With only «bout a third of thè mar- , 
keting season passed, probably two- 
thirds of the total crop has-been har
vested which leaves a  Jong period of 
time- in which to dispose of compar
atively small stocks.

We think the marketing situation 
is anything but alarming. We must 

''remember that conditions are yèry un
usual; there Is a lack of confidence 
’due to the Uncertainty of what the 
first- few months of the reconstruc
tion period may bring forth; every
body is loath to “load up” on farm 
products or anything else. ; But unless • 
we'have qeen grossly deceived as to 
the probable food wants of foreign 
nations/ we need have nç fear but 
tha t theri* will be a market for every 
pound of fdofd-stuffs now on hand. 
Farmers should keep . their heads 
level; market their stuff gradually 
as prices advance from time to time 
to pay them a profit. The situation ~ 
is entirely in their'hands. A rushing 
of crops to'market, now would simply 
demoralize the entire trade, brfiig 
about disastrously low prices for e 
couple' of months ''only to result in g 
reaction to high prices, lonk before 
another harvest Keep cooï;' don’t 
reck the boat;; the harbor i# just 
ahead. ■■ ’ ' 1
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allay excessive fear o f  destruction to 
timbër ao well as to I sto, people m  
guard, so that the few preventive 
measures possible m ays be applied. 
The belief that the 1919 brood will be 
exceptionally large is based on the 
largest of the 17-year broods, and that 
fast that the 17-yéar brood coming out 
this year is BroOd 10, perhaps the 
Brood 18 of the 18-year family comes 

- out a t the same time.
It sometimes happens ¿bat a  late 

spring freeze over varying areas de
stroys the greater part of the locust 
before the 4ime arrives for deposit* 
ing eggs, and other natural causes fre
quently tend to diminish the possible 
devastation. - w >*K':

Latitude does not appear to mater
ially affect the time * of emergence 

. from the ground, the cicada, in the 
Lake states coming out wltblfi, a week 
or two of the same time as in the 
Gulf and Boutil Atlantic states. This 
date ranges from tine last week In 
May to the first In June, and the 
shrieking hosts m a y l o o k e d  for 
throughout ; the whotevterritory indi
cated a t about that time. Late in Stay 
er early hi June the under sides of 
leaves on practically all trees in dense 
brood areas will he studded with the 
oast skins and every wooded plaee 
will be resounding with the shrill 
drums.

A mouth later the deposition of 
eggs In branches will have become 
general. Of forest trees, the 
and hickory appear to*be preferred, 

' though' the cicada deposits eggs -in 
all kinds of trees, with apparent ten
dency, however, to avoid pines and 
cçdars and such other speoies as ex
ude gummy substances. Of orchard 
trees,-the apple is the favorite, with 
peach and pear trees second, and all 
othefis, even grape vines, come in for 
some share of attention. In the case 
of large trees, only slight and tem
porary injury is done but with, young 
orchards and nursery stock the re
lu it may be fatal unless some pro
tective measures «ure adopted.

Fear aroused by the presence ^ o f  
this insect In great numbers is ont of 
proportion to the real damage likely 
to be don©. People in infested sec
tions should) not became -unduly si- 
armed  ̂but should apply snCh meth
ods of control as are possible. In 
young orchards and nurseries, thejgaf- 
est method is the hand oollection of 

* the Insects a t the time of emergence 
pr as soon afterward as possible. 
Every cicada ''tries to elimb some 
plant or tree immediately after com- 
Ing eut of the ground Vnd groat num
bers of them can be éhakën off and 
collected in bags or umbrellas. " This 
practice may be continued for an in
definite time after emergence and the 
work should be done very early lu 
the morning et*-late In the evening 

|  when the Insects ere somewhat torpid 
and sluggish. If  undertaken at the 
first appearance vend repeated each day 
control will he facilitated by the 
fact that most e t the insects will be 
on the young trees or abort branches, 
or on the lower branches of layge 
trees and within comparatively easy 
reach.

The destruction of the cicada may 
be accomplished with insecticides if 
applied a t  the moment of emergence 

'  from the ground or shortly after ft 
bas shed its  pupal and Is still 
soft and comparatively helpless. 'T his 
hind of work east be made vary suc
cessful in  small areas but am id not 
be applied on a large scale. Best re
sults are Obtained with pyrethum 
powder, kerosene em u lsio n ^  a  two per 

spent solution of carbolic add, e r a 
fifteen per seat solution of aoetio add, 
Sprayed directly on the insects, '

Pertain precautionary methods, how- 
ever, hre -of mer» importance than thé 
«urative ones. In fill region* Sphere 
there Is to be, an  appearance of the 
cicada, all pruning operations should 

s>be neglected during tine preceding 
rtef and spring in order to ¿offer

a
tr ib u te  
surface 
charde 
danger 
applies 
spring 
anse.

growth and thus to dis- 
the damage over a  greater 

^ T f ie  planting of young or- 
should be deferred until the 
Is past and" thé same advice 
to budding, operations in the 
prior to thé ■ deada’e appear*

AGRICULTURE IN HANDS - ’ 
OF COMMERCIALISTS

\  . " (Continued from page 5)
ailing under the name of farmers' 
friends, who \do what théy can to con
vince the farmer that he is being roy
ally treated if he is left with some
thing with which to fill hie hungry 
mouth and those of his wife and babies 
after a  fourteen hour day of the fam
ily In the beet field. * '  WSt /

The commercialist controls our de
partments in  the government; the 
commercialist controls our press; the 
commercialist controls our polities.

This has been the story, and there 
are very few exceptions. We in Mich
igan are very fortunate indeed to have 
so true a  friend as the M ic sz o a it  B u s 
in e s s  F a r m i n g , but it only reaches 
the mrmér, and until the  ̂ farmer 
learns to vote Intelligently for his 
own Interests—even more, for in the 
future his wife must vote Intelligent
ly lo r the interest of the farmer, for 
wo may be sure the women in town 
will jrote as every American should, 
and the farmer's wife in Just as Amer
ican as the tovnremank wife—the peo- 

■! pie In  town will control the vote. We 
musts reach the man in town, show him 
eur side of the case, and show him 
that if the farmer can get better jus
tice the townsman will share in the 
benefit. Such a move would,of course, 
Injure the commerciallst, and %he city 
newspapers will never aid in such a 
movement. And so the whole prob
lem simmers down to the simple ques
tion, ’How can we get a  hearing be
fore the man in town?”

The commercialist has himself’giv
en us the means whereby we can get 
before the people. In trying to in
crease the production the commercial
ist has given ns the connty agent for 
the benefit of the fanner calling hjm  
an agent, but for their own benefit de
manding that he be a  professor and . 

- patting every obstacle in the way of 
the agent should he attempt to really 
benefit the farmer thru bettering mar
ket conditions, in  most counties the 

. agent has a  "County Agent’s Column** 
in the local newspaper. Thru this 
column if the agent is truly in sym
pathy with the farmer, he. can place 
the farmers’ case before the people 
in-, town. Of course if the agent is 
not in sympathy with the farmer,' "but 
remains, the pliant fool Of the oommer- 
cialist influences surrounding him as 
he lives In the eeunty seat in town, 
then ft Is up to the county farmers to 
get one who will be. The county agent 
is very necessary, but the farmers 
should Insist th a t he be the farmers' 
agent, not the  commercial iat’s agent. 
That's where the hitch comes. The 
county farm bureau,-Tne connty Grange 
or Gleaners' society, and the boards of 
supervisors have ft In their contrai 
to demand th a t the county agent bo a 
real farmers* agent, and thru them the 
farmer can speak for himself.* Per
haps after awhile the farm er will then 
stand some chance of being honestly 
represented on the beards, bureaus 
and departments of agriculture, where 
he can speak for himself and influence 
th e  government's actions toward Jus
tice rather than to the special benefit 
of the commercialist (as In the case 
of mill feeds) a t the lops of the farm- 

w er And the' expense of the consumer.

m  a  recent i^sue yon asked for ex
periences -kith sou-feeders for hogs. I  
am feeding my hogs silage and mld- 
dllngs mixed (abeutB  pounds to the 
baShtlb perhaps a trifle richer) tn •  
self-feeder, tankage fn another, hay 
In racks (clover), and ealt and ashes 
as they care for them. Aand they are 
growing to beet the high cost of m rn f 

'SttàÆ Ë& M  ÉÈm Ë .

3ft
Make thp long winter^ the most enjoyaoie part 
of Farm life by instalHng IDEAL-AM ERICAN  
Heating in your house. You will be surprised 
how quickly and easily your house can be changed into a 
HOME with th is comforting, economizing, and easy care* 
taking outfit. Bum s any fuel.^Heyerwears out and makes 
the coziness o fy o u r home the envy o f your, neighbors.

Ra b ia io r s

IDEAL-AMERICAN Heating is as 
importent — the Penn itself for it  
keeps the whole family happy and

IBo il e r s  contented?
Banks will loan m oney'to m^ke this im
provement because i t  ss permanent, worth 
more than i t  costs and you always get back 
its  first cost if you sell or lease, besides 
the big yearly savings o f fuel. There 
is no heed to  bum  high priced ftiels in 
IDEAL Boilers. 0  l '

Put in this low-cost 
heating NOW!

P ut in any house. Water pressure not neces
sary. Cellar is not essential—!- set IDEAL 
Boiler in side room or "leant».**

r a w
ID E A L  Belters 
wfll supply aaspts 
heat on one chtrf- 
ing of eosl for t  te 
24 heurs, depend
ing on severity  of 
weather. -Every 
ounce o f fuel b  
made to yield ut
most results.

Bold by all deal
ers. No exclusive 

agents |

a  few days
without distiffbing the family.

Send for our Free Heating Book
W e want you to  have a  copy of "Ideal 
Heating.** It gees into the subject very com-
Ele&ely and tells yea things yea ought to 

now sheaf heating year home. Pats yoa 
under no obligation to  bay.

AmCMRaDHTORrOMJY

Our IDEAL Hot 
Water Supply Boll, 
era witt su p p ly  
plenty of warm wa* 
ter for borne and 
stock at small coat 
of. few dollar*, for 
fu e l fo r  season 
Temperature kept 
just right by Stfl* 
ikon Regulator, 

rite for booklet,.
éh
Wi

Write to  \  
Department P-33 

Chicago

W P H r W r  W  'W !II"I'lli 1 au'Vflft I I I1 I 'l l  'lab ?• i'll . i H

A M  y p u r s o lf *  
t h i s  Q u e s t i o n

“W hy should I use Southern 
\ grown vegetable fieeds in 
jbolj garden, when I would

not use southern-grown corn, beans or oats on my farm?”
TOT KNOW THAT MICHIGAN-GROWN FARM SEEDS are the 

beet, a a i that's why I «ell them. They are acclimated, they are hard/ 
Ur, the plants mature quicker, and yield bigger and better crops.

HARRY E. SA1ER, Seedsman
Bax 1», Isnitug, Michigan. tf l
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Jgarden orops,pastiire land and o 
^«T t'leav®  ii-to the imagination of our rfead- 

■ estimate .fee. effect that such; an increase 
| of production would have upon, fee fanning 
bustom .

g^-&nd yet, there are those, w h^ wohid give, 
thete support to Secretary Lane’s plan. Bight 
here in  Michigan a commission is diligently at 

I work I3a so-oferation^.with commissions of 
other states to tosto? fee-proposal ,and encour
age state legislation to help carry it out. Thera" 

'Is danger that under this paternalistic scheme 
nOt only returned soldiers but every back-to- 
fee-l&nd dreamer will become competitors in I 
the business of farming. H  these thing» come 
to pass, heaven help the American agricul
ture for it w illn o tb e  in a position to help 
itself;

%The Trials of the County Agent
• ■ 1 |P i i i i^  ;ARBI a lot of fine, capable, and 
• 7 * progressive young men among the conn« 
ty agents. But they sure do have—their trou- 
blw. If they tend strictly to their knitting 
and preach only the good old sermons on in- 

. creased production, they don’t  get very for 
t  with the farmers who ’’don’t  want no city fel- * 

lars telling us how to farm .”  And if they 
wander from their text and try  to show tile ! 
farmers how to market their crops co-opera
tively and fo r greater profits, they trespass | 

u upon fee -sensitive tote of the town middlemen - 
Who help pay the county agent’s salary from 
the profits' they make off the farmer.« ̂ !

The cou n ty  agent of NeWimo county made 
a m artyr of himself when betook precedent’s 
bull by the horns, and tried to assist thefarm - 

to organize for co-operative marketing.- % 
He was prtenptly-gored to death by the near- 

^ jg h te d  and close-fisted produce dealers who 
thought they had, some. God-given right to a 

¿ monopoly in fapd-stuff trading. And the 
'“'fanners whom he had tried to help stood - 

around and’ watched the goring.' 2 
A writer in the Big Bapids Pioneer, dis- 

• cussing. the matter, s&yfe i
“U  Mr, Smith had been looking golely to the eol- 

ldlty of his own situation, he would probably nofcSl 
have tackled, the Question of co-operative market- 
Ing. The'outright campaign which he has con- 

gducted in this behalf was likely construed ae hos- 
tlle to established lines of produce business, en d '  
consequently Involved the risk of opposition. The 
shook of this was all the grosser In Mecosta coun- ’ 
ty> where It has been generally supposed'that the 
agent's: energy would be chiefly devoted to fan* 
proved methods of production.'*

So there you are. The cat *s out. The town 
produce dealers, th e , merchants who make a 
double profit by exchanging merchandise lor 
butter and-eggs, and the banks that- bold the 
purse strings, all help to paytiie county agent 
to teach the farmer to raise more crops to 
help the local middlemen make more profits» 
But the instant that Mr. G odh^ Agent talkB 
about helping fee fawner to some of these pro- 
fits, out he goes.

Men who^try to serve two masters inevitably 
pome to grief. The comity agent who atx-all 
times has all the interests of the farmer at 
heart and boldly takes the lead in the solution 
of marketing as well as production problems* 
will sooner or later run afoul of the tow» 
folks. k|any^county agents took a  valuable 
part in the development of fee co-operative 
marketing idea in tins state last year. But in 
many instances^ It post • them prestige among 
the commerciahste of the fewns and villages. 
Acjd it  is oo credit to fee- farmers tp say feat 
merely because of an ancient prejudice, many 

feem, feo, forsook fee m an who . tried to 
help. Fargww, I f  yoii have e, county agent 
and he’s got nerve enough to talk co-operatiye 
marketing elopd, f  te  fee sake (¿ your reputav 
tion and youi^pocket-book, stand by him.

SaToimevl’FEBnuAkT 1, 1910
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
12fSSi?-¥sS& Bt FORREST LORD

The Fallacy of Increased Production
A VEBY FOOLISH nation has a very foel- 

ish notion that ppodnetion of food should 
Sgatly. increased. The propaganda^ that 

been set afodt by fee Department _of the 
, Interior to encourage soldiers to take u|) faw n| 
ing Js  one of fee manifestations of this very 
dangerous doctrine of increased production. 
The city gardening idea is another. So are 
the redoubled efforts of the agricultural col
leges to teach methods of efficiency, in produc
tion to fee total neglect of efficiency in mar-; 
fceting.

No evidence, has been submitted to show 
feat more food is needed fe^a can be supplied 
by those already engaged in its production. 
Indeed, there is every reason to believe that 
(here is an over-supply of certain staple arti- 
cles of food, and that fee utmost care must 
be employed in marketing them if fee ^>ro- 

|  deicers are to be spared great losses.
There is too much wheat. The amount on 

hood and in prospect is far greater, accord-2 
; ing to  fee Food Administration, than the 

World can possibly consume during this and 
fee coming year.

’There are too many beans fo r domes tio 
consumption. The 39i8 crop was fee big- 
g;c*t in fee history of fee  United States. The 

. mafeet has been glutted f  fee prices offered 
give fee glowers little if any profit,- nothing 
but a vigorous foreign demand mid large gov- 
ernment purchases can move "the crop at a 
fair price to the growers..
^V A year ago there were too many potatoes.

^ p is  year feete  are just about enough to go 
aroulTO. An increasied yield of only i ten 
bushels to each acre planted in 191iLj» an 
increased acreage of ten per cent, would have 
»want an over-production and subsequent 
low prices feat would have brought rum to 
many potato growers.

L«atjv«ar with _less men engaged in the 
vprodnctlon of food-stuffs than fdî  several 
years, more food was produced in  this coun
te r than during any ofeer. single year of its 
history. Necessity drove farmers to cultivate 
terg^ ^ a reas, wife leas help mid less money, ̂  
and having made a successful job of it, they , 
nugr be .expectedf to maintain the record fedf 
have established. V. *

Secretary Lane wants the government, in 
conjunction wife fee states-to reclaim, irrigate 
ana develop 200,000,000 acres of land and set 
them to work produhteg crops. That-vast 
Area, divided into fanning tracts, would make 
2 million farms of 100 acres :£&eh, which if̂  
|ih>perly cultivated would produce,—in terms 

aivmuhted orops,—$00 million bushels of 
PAtotoesj 800 million bushels a t wheat f |.,000

:l------— „-w ,w U to g ive___ _
.on^f-over,” ?fter which it w3fi undoubtedly 

^ ^ S g h ^ ^ S h d e  down- fee

• fee be^gfits of this pre-primary, convention, 
so far as fee -people aré otmeernéd. ■ There 
ar® honei B u t'jt ' Would open a?®pleri3id op-̂  
portumty fb r the disgrinitled, p o ^ ^ ia ^  Wha 
had been turned down ,by fee pepjple at px%;

®>tions, to congregate and perpetuate 
a political mlj p ue that would usé the power 

■ and- : oounty organizations
to thwart fee time, purposes of the prim ary- 
tew. A i |r o  seeking nwnination thru, fee  

have A:,ghost of a chahee 
Ü ^h-a candidate proposed by fee pre-prinfery 

a n |P  backed by - -fee - organised
. . politicians.

te more bold and has 
fea house providing for fee re--J 

p W p f fee prim aiy law and fee  mbstitntion
Shades d f 'l$r.

Nfehm»feil««i|lThey cast feeir shadows* far. 
Tme autocrata”and fee aristocrats are afrait^ 

J t costs intese “ to bay ‘ feèir 
votes than it does fee votes pf fee t»«^iìh6 
ÎwŜ Setos, and besides you sometimes ‘ get 

i  m ight "in the
tthe primary tew is fe e  people’s m y  to  

nominate men to office. The convention sys- 
tm a te fee politician’s way. , The primary 
method gives democracy a  chance for fto trid- 

expressitei. The convention method, by 
its veiy nature, puts in 'fee  hands of a few 
who are n o t accountable to the people fee 
power o l nominating men for public Office 
who must be accountoble to people.

boss-conttoyed Convention is a^tteic Af 
'fe e  past, / I t  now imposes in fee ash-C&n vdth j  

have been tried and discard- 
ed for something better. And. the voters will 
relegate to the same receptacle any legisla
tor who listens to the siren voice of fee pol-~ 

|iticiaM  and yote^to further/im pair or destroy 
Michigan s prim ary law.

Give Soldiers the'Freference
■V:" ~ tebor should frown upon

A-* fee chimerical-efforts of fee U. S; IhpM t- 
partment of Labor to build up active oî àn-»* 
izations of boys and woTnen to bid against 
adult labor. Today in the city df Dëtftet 

: alone there lire 75,000 unempl<^ed men, most 
of whom are returned soldiers. Thôüswaâs 
of other soldiers will be coming bàck éafe 
wefe lookiiig for jobs that do not exist. 
fee undisputed obligàtioh of those who stayed 
at home to provide work a t living wages for 
those who fought fee nation’s battles. The 
Department of Labw ìb renouncing this olM 
ligation when by a single word Or^act It;2 ^ - 
courqges fee employment óL eMlfe#*- female 
labor. There is no manual iabbr fete a boy 
or axwoman can-do WhiCh'a stalwart, ytillmg 
soldier è&nnot do better. " Even H it costs a 
little mere to employ-fee soldier, he should1 
by all means be given fee preference. > ^ny  
manufacturer or any farmer who gite» em
ployment to boys, women, or male slackers 
w henllpehargad soldiers « if  avatiabte,.Js 
lacking in fee qualities of our boasted pat-

Individual efforts to increase the acre yield 
aoâ feereby reduce fee cost of pfeduetion 
should' certainly be encouraged, but Any pkm 
having for its purpose a nation-wide increase 
of food production, ^or fee - bringing undejeu 
cultivation of vast areas offeifeerio unproé 
ductive land, should be weighed wife fee uû 
most fere  fetd toteUigenie; and fee judgment 

j s t  those Already actively engaged in farming 
should ^  ' f i l l .....

million bushels of oats i 800 million bushels of 
400 million bushels of barley t 1,600 Æ t  

lion bushels of fern  f <20 million bushels of

Thézys g. Polltidaii Around fee-Coriier- 
OUNDBY EFFORTS are being made . by 
W  th» tottering remnants of fee ‘ted g u a rd i 
to. restore fee ooUvention system -of nomina
tions in  feiA State, in some fitem or. ofeer. 
igSenator Charies Tufts, who hails from Lud- 
ington, has a  p te  bill to  authorize the hold
ing of ‘ pre-primary ’ ’. 
trundles up before fewry session

means be consulted.!

4 ‘Seven years aéo, ’^  writes, a  subscriber, 
g f  farmers dtelàred feat f e ^ d r  be fetifeea

.tewhte erferanteê 
es, fe d . tes presume ,most of feëm 

■<-rigbt HOW w onjd,^ fited te go back to thoàe 
good old .days and still fee satisfied witiTa

Thteo% notfeag ynrong:yrife the primary 
lfe ;g  The trouble is wife the men who are 
supposed to e n f o r c e Æ

K
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Making Briëks Wftimnt Straw ®

SOMEWHEBÉ in the Good Book w ereàd 
. about thelvpuble the subjects of a certain 
l ruler' had in attempting to make bricks with

out stjawc* In those days bricks could not be 
made without straw: find yet-ihe people were 
required to make brick ànd no straw was fpï* 
nished—very naturally something k&ppenécL
,/ While at Washington I  met a f the conf«pl
anée table with delegates representing, the 
fermera from thirty-four states» and among 
this number were two representatives of the 
Non-Partisan League, and .they hailed from 
North Dakota. Very naturally t  looked for 

rhorns» then-
.« Strange to relate, I  found neither ; in fact, j 
thèse two representatives were very ealm and 
considerate in their judgment, very anxious 
not to embarass the Government in any way, 
and counseled moderation iia till demands in  
connection with the reconstruction program. 
Réalfy the only fellows wearing horns were 
from the far east, erne from Pennsylvania, the 
o^ter from Maryland.

Dr. Lamb, president of thé North Dakota 
Jtgxmqlturail College, a very kindly, cultured 
and sehejtariy gentleman, was chairman of the 
delegation. He told of the efforts he had put . 
forth to make the agricultural college a real 
benefit to the farmers of North Dakota during' 
the past twenty years, of his fight withZthe; 
combinations which not Only.oontrôUed;_Jhe 7 
markets, but sj^ablished the 'grading rules, | |  
and the progress he had made fmoe the farm-, 
ers bad taken hold of the stain  government. 

Simply another case of trying to “ makes? 
bricks without straw. ”  While certain gentle
men, anxious to hold easy jobs at good salaries 
are going about Michigan crying t^wolf, Wolf * 
and warring against the entrance P p  /the-r 
Non-Partisan League ; there aw U rinera in . 
the nqrthem section of the state who havefl 
been striving to “ make bricks without 
fe r ÿeara—they have 101% prayed for retief 

only ask: fo r^4s3bpawJ-l. I | |f f |
And “ straw ”  in this fostanoe means suffi

cient finances to operate their business—mon
ey ? working eapîta^ ̂ that they may be able, to , 
grow farm products and pay for their home 
and lands: If  bankers, moneyed men and the 
interests would hear the cry far “ straw** sndfe 
farnish it, contented farmers would supply 

ptiie bricks. •*
Wheatley said: “ The surest way to prç- 

vent serious troublés and untried expedients 
«pthe ' constant correction of shores and the 1| 
introduction of needed improvements. I t  is 
the neglect of timely repairs that makes, rw- 
boJlding necessary.**

W:' MUtion Dollars—Why, • a |M ere-<  ;‘
Bagatelle

plljf  ̂BtJLY THE W QELfF do move. lPh<* y 
; . A  t-. i other day, over, a t Lansing* a - d/w*»n rep- -C 
wimtatfriiin of farm organisations were talk- ; 
ing about the proposed amendment to tile 
Constitution ' of Michigan, authorizing a bond ? 
i»ne of fifty miHiim dollars for road improve- 0  
méat Ami would you believe it, seven out of 
■ the twelve rnffn not only favored submitting | |  
ti»  amendment, but were actually in favor oil 

¡jgm band issue, B E £ ||P 9 P p i
maHion dollars*—why, %-m«r<u bag-|J 

afaJle.** Before we entered the world war we ^  
¡talked tit hundreds and thoosand^. A year | |  
|à fïa r we entered Use war we talked in  millions; 
when fibs last j Liberty loan drive was oib: we Ë 
spoke only of biUiona. Lake tile old darkey P  
we find it nmdh earner to add millions than we ' - 
do smaller sums; “the figure*, not the ciphers, 
farther whan ft comes to ad^&tion.*^^,
. Wo tiTfavor good reads, and we have fav. 

(red good roads for many years, but when it 
o p M iti tile question! “ W hat kind of roads 
aw good readaf** we find no definite answer.
, ha question of good roads is a national prob
lem, and 3t w fll not be salved until the United

States provides for a system of federal mail

. The question of this bond issue will ,come 
before the voters at the April election:. There 
is not sufficient time for the discussion of the 
question, therefore,- tile amendment will go 
before the voters only partially understood.
I f  the amendment passes* then a law* speci
fically setting fogth the plan of handling this 
immense fund, will have to be passed, the 
road-building program outlined and the ma
chinery finally sef in motion.

| | |  The. farmers of Michigan are burdened.with 
taxation; they are right now paying* more 
than their portion for good roads. Good roads 

'benefit the farm er; he is vitally interested, 
but he is not the sole beneficiary, and, as only 
main arteries of travel would be constructed, 
it is. true that the fanners of the state would 
receive Jess benefit from a state; system of 
roads than would the automobilists and truck*.

/ / I f  this amendment to the Constitution 
could be presented at the spring election one 
year hence we would fSvor its submission; 
but to spring a fifty million dollar bond issue 
amendment on the people sixty days before 
the election is hardly fair. Finally, those who 
use and misuse thp roads most must pay 
tjieir just'portico of both building and main
tenance. Under gresent laws and regulations 
they* escape through the dust,barrage of their 
own making. -

We Have Bridged the "Atlantic

■  ASH1NGT0N, whose birthday we shall 
celebrate this'month, warned us against 
“ entangling alliances with foreign nations,“ 

and just now those who were most anxious 
that this nation should engage in the war back 
in *15 and MB, are swinging their arms and 
crying danger. |

The nation has been afflicted^ with these
4nUts,fr- fo r m any year»-—like fhe signboards _________
along the highway, they are ever pointing the v
way but never get anywhere, _The United i  investigation of the Jackson state pns- 
States got into the war thru circumstances'^on “  inernly.„on. Now that the war is

Bog and Timber Land for Soldier Boys
/h U i) TjHIS . about placing the re

'■ turning soldier tjioys on unimproved 
lands is “ bosh //and  the sooper this idea is 

t  forgotten the better i t  will be for all con 
cerned. This nation entered the war June 7 
191?—the day of the firBt conscription en 
rollment. Millions of young fhen registered 
and finally\leffr-their jobs and entered f  the 
service. ' l

Eighteen months haye since passed) the 
war is over ..and the boys are oomihg home 
Mark you, # the beys who left home; eighteen 
months ago are coming back ; the very same 
boys, but not with tiie same hopes and am 
bitions. They havo^been thru an experience 
that has builded rather than destroyed, hope 
ambition and indivi&iality.'

They are not coming home as worn=out vet
erans, as men who have'been so subdued by 
military training and discipline that they are 
ready to “ go way back and sit down.“ Ir They 
have returned to enter active business, to 
better, if possible, their former condition ; if 
not. they at least demand, and should have, 
their old jobs back.

'Some of tiie farmer boys will not again' re
turn to the farms, v This is to be regretted, 
but it is true.- Mighty few of the hoys are 
looking for “ muck and timber lands,“  where 
they can make a home for the little lady, who 
has longed for the day when “ B ill“ would 
return from the war.

Every soldier who has given his life to the 
cause; yielded up.-his life in -the expectation 
that Uncle Sam would care for his dear ones. 
Every injured soldier must be placed'in a po
sition where he can earn Ms own living if  
possible; must be cared for and lookecUafter 
by Uncle Sam. Every young man who enter
ed the service is entitled to his old job back, 

-and something better if it is to be had. For
get the “ muck and timber“ land idea.

not of qur own making ; the Atlantio was not 
bridged until necessity demanded that we 
should move next doon.

The United State« will never stand again 
where it stood five years ago, in its relation 
to the nations of the world* When Washing
ton gave his warning it would have taken 
years to have sent a  message . ’ropnd the 
w orld today  a Message of war or peace races 
to every part of the world,'—*roimd and back 
again in seven minutes. ¡

The people of the nation have a vital inter
est in the Peace Conference, and it is well that 
this nation holds a commanding position at 
the peace table. We attempted to keep away 
from, the fighting, from war, from bloodshed 
and sorrow, but we couldn't do it. Now th a r 
the war has been fought and won, and we real-; 
ize thai neighbors have moved right in next 
doqr, it behooves ns to get acquainted.

“ Tresidcnt Wilson is insisting that/every 
possible step he taken to secure such action as 
will gfye tiie greatest possible assurance of an 
enduring peace, and he should have the united 
support of the liberty-loving: people of this 
nation. I t 's  the most important piece of bus
iness this natiad haa on hand right now, and 
a |l  bu t the “ nuts”  realize this fact. *Tis well 
that in  there latter years we pay less -and 
less attention to tiie ravings of the ‘bBt* *' 
family, a irw ay /

. . .  L • . r t ’*7̂*.“i

Our good Helme,, has put it
right up to the city follra, and gives figures

over, this investigation will give the daily 
press something to talk about. In the mean
time what the present warden needs is a little 
encouragement and help. He is a new man 
on the job, and he has tackled.the state's big
gest jo fc  Some good day the did hulk of a 
prison, the relic of days long since passed, will 
be moved out from Jackson, into God's coun
try, under the clear, blue skies, where Weary 
men can look up, and where other men can 
help lift up. L rthe meantime let the investi- 
gation_go otr; turn up the putrid soil in the 
old prison yard; tear down and quarrel and 
wrangle—a thousand human beings are hous
ed within those grey prison walls.

~s Several sheep bills before the Michigan leg* 
M ature, | f  any or ;all go thru, MrFDog is 
going to have less liberty than he has enjoyed 
m the past. Make the dog owners of each 
township pay for all of the sheep killed within 
the township'and you will have a, dog law 
which will mighty soon rid the country of 
sheep-killing dog».

There is such a thing as drinking the “ dish
water“  of life. When you listen to and re
peat scandal and small talk, when you have 

r no good words for your neighbor; when you 
quarrel and fre t-^ ju st. remember yon are 

|  drinking the dish-water o f lifa ^  Throw ft in 
sewer, and drink from the pump.

J. Ogdeq: Armour, better known as “ Uncle
to prove that the fanners haven't made a J ,“  says that thé packers should be left alone,
‘dog-goned cent on any dog-goned thing 

thfflr hâve rriaed. True, they haven’t grown 
rbm j naitiier have they reerived their share 
of profits ; hut hank balance» in country dis
tricts prove that farming, as a business, is not 
going to the tarnation bow-wows.

and prediets ¿Ire things if the Government 
attempts control of their operations. Untie 
J. ought to know, for he has sttritiy been where 
ihs picking ts%s¡Mir 
. and thus hat ho has 
been left alona.
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the state pay a email additional/ re
ward on roads completed within two 
f e a r s  and If th y  governmeirt wanted to 
help out, *iet them cut cat about one

Farmery Then Vpte lor
Same Old Conditions ' 

i | | f  thought I would eay a word for 
your encouragement, a« I  think that 
you àrie on the main trick  to the bet
terment of all concerned, hut eepec- 
ially the farming class/and hope that 
you wlU not get side-tracked by those 
who oppose your splendid methods of 
aiming a t the tru th  along economic 
lines.

There are so many "sharks” la  the 
pond that as soon as you bat one over 
the head another bobs up, and then 
ethers in different directions, sojthat 
to be safe we must adopt that glorious 
eld maxim, "Sternal vigilance is the 
'price of liberty.”

I  have noticed for many years tha t moj 
the farming class, as such, is consid
ered by the other "interests” ef an 
inferior class, a li  by themselves, as 
i t  were, but very essential, however, 
so that they may thrive. Thq* farmer, 
as a  rule, has many considerations to 
keep him busy and therefore does not 
take as m udi interest in  public affairs 
as he should in order to be able to 
battle the ^sharks’* successfully as 
they come to the surface to pull him 
under for a  square meal. They know 
Just about where to find their prey, 
and have in the, past been successfuL 
All other "big interests” are thorough
ly organized and therefore know one 
another in detail, while the farmer 
has been in the habit v of attending 
the Grange or the farmers' Institute, 
etc., telling of his grievances- and 
resolving to do this or that for a 
whole year thru, or rather^ for 864 
days, and the very next day, being 
election day, votes the same ticket In 
name, as he always did, not thinking 
but what he has exCrcisod Ids right (T) 
ef suffrage until another year roñé 
around, and then does the tam e 
over again. The greatest hindrance 
to a  farmers’ national organisation is 
that their respective interests a re  dif
ferent. One is a  daily  farmer, anoth
er a  grain or stock farmer, etc. So ah  
along the list, and so look a t  econom
ie interest* from a  different angle, 
when, if they might pull together they 
Could have things their own way ba
stead of being dictated to in a  bund
led and one way*. I  am truly glad the 
farmer has a  friend In  the M. B, F. 
and also hope Unde Rube win con
tinue to make ft lively for the "in
terests” from time to time. "Eternal 
vigilance la the price of »liberty,” and doing, 
if  we canhot ^each the ideal exactly, don't 
We can attain  to somewhere near it. Nov 
So let die good work go forward.— If the 
F. It. (L, Atteffon county. \  build

thousand feet of red tape and páy' a  
per^ cent on a ll roads built by the

■ ilk h s i ttONOMIIXü M
various states and approved by H  
state. This method would prevent a  
slump in labor prides, keep ' money 
Plenty, and help to- keep farm produce 
steady by holplng'fo prevent over-pro-N M I B il Ask your dealer for 

Mayer Shoes. Look 
for the trade-mark 
on the sole«
P. Mayer Best A 

ShosCo. 
Milwaukee, WU.

m

beokwud
it to  Che taet ' ' :
Kaw-Kura fram  veto- feed * S ea le r O r 
M ggittf 00  e. MUM fiJ tO  packer«*.
I  l e t  On? free  book, « H I  HOME 
'  (COWJDOCTOR"^

f  Assoclafion Co. ^

HONQRBILT

Why. Wot Abolish All Township 
Offices? -

I see there la a  scheme on foot to 
pu t all county officers on salary basis. 
T hat is a  good move, but why not go 
a  step farther and do away with all 
township officers? Let the county 
officers do the work, and hereafter 
elect them for four years. Do some
thing tcNfceep down taxes. O f oonrse, 
you Wlli find some in every township 
tha t will oppose I t  but they are mostly 
office-seekers.

The state can look after this road 
building and give better satisfaction 
than any other way. The only thing 
they need to improve on Is to make 
the ditches so they will drain the 
road bed. They win never have

eduction  
ith  a  S ilo

Liana, n a n iw w ,ra c ie u tn. oe.ti.1 m nC Im r, TBMtky, 04. ml. Alé
« .ee be. O th twwi hYw  witii

A. A. BERRY lilF O  
n tm r CLAHINDi

>t the been! 
Jty of tUaln

and dura- y
O L a u i n r

blocks

rooted Ideata, md heiMif»tree from dtaeeea. Pro- 
*O W touM nw  kU kertghietert
ildwlifs Bio Berry Book i

fMUOWlM,

FREE SfiMPLESM\Jhn£*ican.

n r  CREAM]
EPARATORl A Good Idea on the Road Build

ing PropositioniSmON to tend 
, NO  running, I  separator tar me warm or cold

S  I  have heen reading with scine in
terest thè varioùs papere la  regard te  
what Wo ah all do to keep thè boy*, 
busy after thè war. Some of thè 
sohemes are so elaborate that It would 
take years and billions ef dollar» to 
gel them in working order. Other* 
aro so impraotioal it  disgusta a  think* 
ing man, while others are so full Ut 
grati th a t ff te very self evident. Kow, 
some may cali my euggestion just as 
improntimi an d foo llsh ,bn tbere  I t is i

lonthly Payments

atwhousme
Lot the legislature first change th e  
road law, increasing the general town 
or county maximum tax for road con
struction. from one-half of one pgr 
sent to one p er cohit and cut the mud- 
hole fund to one-fourth of one per

manyoant. This would permit; of 
roads being built in townships where 
they hat*  built on# road and took so 
short a  time that It ran  the tax to the 
limit, so tha t it  has tied up road 
Irailding in these townships for fTffifn 
thros to five years.

mingHam (JfJfc)—Weather warm for 
this tlme ef year, bad on wheat The 
road* very baa. Hot much sfoci; and 
grain mewing. The following price* 
offered at winiamston this week: 
Wheat 68.18; com, cwt, 12.80; o&ts, 
66| rye, 61.4«) hay, 616; onions, «Ufo; 
butter. *50; butterfat, 681 eggs, «5; 
hogs, 616.85.—A. N., WilUamston, Jan
uary 24. - ¿

>uble Gì

mtoaewmá co, uh rotini» il , cum* .... Now, a  law of this 
tind wCuld lot the state or county

I ligi.way commissioners go ahead with 
the Covert act roads, already peti
tioned for bijt Chnnot be actsdSipon 
on account of look of funds. / :Then lot

Order early, 
onteed satis- 
idoah, Iowa. tAña, «mweevHSW,'» P*ultfy Firm, Baa

ELF-0.1 1 0
» tOJMpnb

G . ItimSniLMro



f a r m e r s  s e r v ic e  b u r e a u

1 «u Transfer Liberty Bonds flo© of tha defnnot oempany, bat wero 
* ■ T left unopened until turned over to the

t T ^ k  v^n tow  mtr m -  toe*Ur 
r s  registered bond» should be. I  company«* affaire, when they were all 

pm » and had thèm assigned returned te  their erlglnal senders, 
«ad properly acknowledged by our Mo doubt many of them  who notified 
fbeee City State Bank with their seal, |r  ne of their daim* hare already re* 
|« t  he « y *  that le as far asj he goes, oelved their money back; others may

i ter do I  get the transfer on not. A letter tram Mr. Russell, the 
h i  of the U. S. treasurer? ^D e receiver, say«; **If yon will send mo 
I t  mnd the bonds In or t t i^ r  m gj your subscribers wbo for-

i  T  „ S ‘" L  ° C “ ( ^  lhU  >»” >W «, ¿ ¡ r r t .  Bros. 8m 4
L  t h f ^ « £ r r t S ?  b ? T > X  ° * ..“ «  «OOITSÎ »  SMO. I win oheok 
the bonds?—F. ELM.) Sale. &  with the lirt of returned letters 

l  e a  unible to get hold of the regu- of claim to lift
«tSons fer assigning and transferring thorn who hare  not received their
registered U. S. bonds, but I  am in- ***** '£ £  _
lam ed  that the directions, are on the Now, bereft oar suggestion:; Rath- 
teak  of the bonds themselves. That «  than make a  doable transaction of 
émh direction therein pointed out this matter, It would be better for our 
a n e t be complied with. That they «mbscrlbers te  d a l  directly with Mr. 
a m t  appear before the cashier of 4  *****& Therefore, if any of you
ItettonZ baak  for their execution, and s<mt money to  the H am s Bros,
flto assignment must be to the proper Seed 0>„ and did not get yoUr seeds 
«  B officer for re-issue to the assign- «  f***  back, write W. W.
e l  naae . I believe the bonds are Russell, Mount Pleasant, Michigan, 
than forwarded to  the person therein » statement .of the facte and
mmed as the proper officer of the U  *» will send you ¿p ro o f of claim to 
A to receive thorn and to issue others out- Then w h e n c e  final adjudl- 
«  tlwbr place. I believe that any cation 1s made, yen will receive the 
m o to r  a t à  National Jbank a t B«y m*o rata amount line yon from the 
CRty would be able to follow dlreo- romalning^asseta of the company. 
T tr n - E. Brown, Legal Editor. Should you not for some reason, ta ll 

> ■ ■ to h©ar from Mr. Russell, advise us
^ -, ■ - and wa win intercede, though we

T u  Assessment Too H igh  . are certain that all claims win be giv- 
Wm you please tell me whether en respectful attention by the receiv- 

flaey m s  collect taxes on personal 
jpeuperty  sthfch- haa been assessed nn- 
rnarninetifr The supervisor came 
slang tout spring to assess me. I  was 
away tram  home . when he carnet. I  
had a brack of logs cut to get sawed, 
th e re  was a tot of other logs that the 
to M itu i  hauled In to get sawed tor 
their own use. th e  supervisor asked

a wtfls tf  the logs were mine. She 
Mw th a t more of them belonged 
be the aoigtibors than to me; jh e  said 

l a  wrote something down On a  paper 
and wont away. Ha did not go and 
unie th# togs oyer, Just saw them a t 
I  dtstanoai, ’Whan X hundred about 
my taxes ftrita winter I  wa« Informed 
• a r a  was aoSmsed $ m  to me psr- 
M u t  s a d :‘lhyJMià!-
■  sour per cent,'which sure to ta  question and be would enter my 
•mrn rate, t h e  supervisor never came «mptoy tf I  can seeuro Me release, 
| e  am a l  i l l  to ask mo about the logs, j  would boj h d  to  bean from you oh 
I p o m y  verB mine; Just g m a d  a t this subject and be tbadkful tor any 
«osa ana wms^oa. T never knew ho assistance you can ghre me In aecom- 
mea — aesrag usent a t  any such nigh «««.* ^
y »  mefn ^toaud  out shout the taxes. ^  eoantoston I  want ta  say your 
a im  Ytef nrv f \ m  anything te  jgft mem* to esaatly what the farmers 

I  am witting to  pay my share n«e4L f l u  majority af to m  papers 
m t m a m w m  tads t* out of iwasoa. ifnqjly try  to aaoearaga the tonner 

wraM ywa^ao_tmder the d r-  to grow an extra Made of grass, re- 
totri I M #  , Vewoggo Co. o i whether be can sen the

® wanSI seem as though there m nft t  oao ho baa a t a  psefit or not /B egging 
t e  a  adataké lu the oemputatloa of an maty reply, I  aa^—8 . D. M~, Hill*“ 
te» tanaa. 1 do not know of any total- dels oomm&g.
fhr whore the tax  Is oner t%  per cent L  The discharge ef soldiers from 
m Ho vsSaation. Possibly n  may be the army to n m atter te a r  which this 
i  fta rted  error to extendtog the office has no Jurlsilctiea, nor has-4ft 
teMouato of the tax. I t  would lock as Nboea. 'ettstofiy tofennsd of the policy 
tesiugh  It wa* about tea times as deterrilaod upon by the government, 
■•■dh. A «JfatietiL error could be e r a  2 Jt> H m nrar, f t to understood that 
ateted by thé «¿Qeetor and 'so .return- ama Who ana noodad■'■te industry, to 
• I  wfflh kto roll aft ttrn® of return. H  cassa where the ir resterai has left
tes rate to the correct one and Urn mattans to such shape th a t n s  oiher
team as an  other properly  to aaseased person thaa th« pnrMculstr man In*

' ®wn yea wtfl have to  pay the tax and voftvad, .can attend to them, may be 
■ flfpw perty  yea may bay« may'be, dtodbatgad oa appitoetton. Such ap- 
J te to d te sa . H  te s  tax  to an carer or - pflcaiJoa. should be laJHafted by the
tes -réagit of a® «ruer and the coneeftar scMtor btotasif, to  a  letter; and at»

no t mafc« « ' correction and pro- tadhod thereto, should bp statements 
pnsas to  levy on other property tor m i  affidavits shewtag the 
•tetortton fihe remedy wwoM be to  p«y «*d gtvteg fho proper Commander n  
tep_to* w ndor,pretest and b rtog .sa lt sufficient vteiw'^ed t e 'd r a m a ta a c e s  
adthto itoae spedfled to  the tow ,to re* to euabte blm to datermlne whether 
• i te r  te e  emopat upon the grounds or not te a  soldier Should bo diteharg» 
■Iplguu i  te  th e  p rotest— E. Brown, M —/« to  $» Beroeg, Tho Adjutant 
tep el Rfftor, -t ' ^  General.

lik e  begets like. You prill get good crops 
only if you select good seed. Seed potatoes | 
are a specialty with us. We have the I 
enviable reputation of being the largest 
growers of seed potatoes as well as of the 
greatest number of varieties. Grown in 
tiie great Eagle Valley and Red River d íte' 
trida. Salzer Seed Potatoes are the ao* ; 
cepted standard everywhere. Thev have : 
a national reputation for large yields, uni
formity. attractiveness, exceptional const!- <-  t u r u u i y ,  a i u t i b u r c u c o o ,  c w c u u u u i u  v u u d ip

/  tutional vigor (a revitalized strain as it 
V were) and reliability.!,

America's Headquarters for Seeds
A port card wUl bring oar large J 84-pan 
catalog (40 page* to actual colony o i 

- V e n d a b le  S e e d s  F lo w e r S e e d s
C to v w s,., C ra se e e  M ille ts

£ \  ^  l S e e d  W feeat, O at« . B a rle y . K ye. F law  | 
S a laerW  F S m sss  E a g le  V a lle y

W e a r e  A m erican s Lar g e s t  M a ll O i d a s  
S ee d  H n n sr, tb e  r t s n l l  o i 51 y e a »  F a ts  
D e a lia g  In  Q n a llty  S e e d s .

W s court the Implicit tnw t and faith of «ter» 
fanner and gardener.

Let our 51 years’Reputation be your Qnarastor 
JO H N  A . SA L Z E r  A e E D  CO .

B oa 112, L a C ro sse . W ls.
How to get Discharge From Army

Ad yap take a great interest to the 
problems of farmers, I am bringing 
mine, seeking your assistance. By 
same mail t  am writing Homer D, 
Luca, 711 Capitol Avn* Lansing, as 
ssenaftary of the District Board, to 
ask hto assistance to getting the re
lease of W lllnv a  B eiser , Bat. B, 81 
M, A_ Fort BHan Texas, th at he may 
assist mo on nap farm during the 
oomlng year. Am  operating two hun
dred and forty acree and must have 
bate, w hite to very dltem lt to pro-

H h en  and How to Spray
Put your sproing problems up to our Service Department Experts 
in the largest chemical company in America will advise and direct 
you without charge. The materials you use are all-important. Don’t waste 
time and money on ineffectual spraying, and don’t run chances of injuring trees. 
Orchard Brand Bordeaux Mixture, Bordeaux-Lead and Zinc-BordeauX, each in 
either powder or paste form, are standardized. Let lia tell you why you will 
find Orchard Brand 'Arsenite of Zinc more satisfactory than Paris Green for 
spraying potatoes. For dusting potatoea-use Lazal.- Orchard Brand spray 
materials cover a complete line of insecticides and fungicides. Address

G e n e r a l  C f c e m i  c a l f " '
bwctidfo Depi,25 Broad Si, NewYork *V.

ll - : :  , f g g
i  U n i c o r n  D a i r y  R a t i o n; - f-. ‘1 *

A  quality feed at the right price

i
V :X‘ .; .V

It is  a com bination o f th e best feeds mo^ey can 
buy. V ery high In digestible prStein. T he only 
prepared feed that contains Ajax F la k ej||| The 
highest quality am i purest rstioRk made. So p ro ^ ^  
portioned that there is  no w aste. If it is  resdlts 
you are looking for in  dairy feed, then you Want 
to learn m ore abopt Unicorn. It brings results.¡i W rits us for free copy o f Cow T esters' Manual.

1
r C h a p in  &  C o . ,
t f  Dept ĵ |q  Chicago, 1HL
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$£■I put rà  **» to wL” r fi~* without it  U m
•maure, Tfcfc «prò» <® »  U «W
, , ^ t o ^ A i I % S L » ,WT ? 2® * W * lw»^ You ,W
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. CEHÜHUCKOM¿¿3^^SS^ : m  HESS . letters answer every 
question : you may have, 
about the New Idea Spread

er. We will gladly send you the 
Writers' addresses and^oopies of 
l lmlla r  letters froin many- others, 
a  you want, further proof. These 
letters, like the- New Idea 'Ttselfi 
stand every test. They prove 
that you yoursçlf should have "it

c, po*».. j «i «tr«w o i¿¿V'‘“¿ “Lil I» }
t £ k ¿ S &

" ir—«■
, 25?. «* **
Virgin**- ^

Your Spreader ha» given entire aetiafactioa. 4  can 
recommend it to anyone needing a  «pleader. U U the 
lightest draft «pteader I ever used. I handled mine in  t<v 
dnurin j corn with two hone« and l like it fiae.

S. A..WUKX Miaaouri.

Hsfistered J |

THIS ORIGINAL wide spread
ing spreader that revolutionized 
old-fashioned metbhds—that has 
always been the leader. Has sotttT 
bottom with . chain conveyors. 
Pulverizes thoroughly and spreads 
eveiny. Drives with heavy sproek- 
ets and chain—no-years. Low down, 
light draft. Loads and pulls with
out undue .strain on naan or team.

When you buy Insist on the
New M ti*v tlie  machine you are 

sure of. If  yoii don't know our 
dealer» we'll send you bis name 
»“d * cony of a splendid book on 
soil fertility. Send your name today.

' New Idea Spreader Co.
.  , S preader Specialists Coldwater, ’ Jv’̂ v Obi*

US'filtDft

I *

■ æ H
É w w Siigj mim

N o w !
P E A C E  s t o p s  f ig h t in g , b u t  H o t f e e d 
ing. Our anhiesg a t hom e and abroad), our 
Allies and ourselves, must be fed . MORE food 
must be produced in 1 9 1 9 . % Lack of fertilizer 
will cut down your production. Labor, cars. raw  
materials are* all lim ited. Fertilizer factories 
must begin shipping a t once, to move even a  

11 normal fönnage by planting time. , ;

Protect Yourself ~  See. Our D ealer -  
H aul I t Home Now

A rm ou r F e r tiliz e r  W orks
General Offices: CHICAGO

Atlanta, Md. v w . Jacksonville, Flau
_Nashville, Tenn.' . ;'Greensboro, N. C . * ;New Orleans, Lau 

p ^ 8 |^ )^ p ^ ' Laulsvill^
2818

c®® W rfU s a y • t f y e r t l i w  Ia7#l8r W eekly . w ill y o ii m en tio n  ilio  t s o t  t h a t  y*m . 
■•^^f*4*** o f  M ich igan  B usiness] friandfl o f o lir  p a p e r , \ to o l

|b e H |W è ^ ï
Attorney Waïtër S. Foster Explains “Forty Bitinte* faked by 
0 Yropo$jed Amendment to Restóte Bobee Traffic in Michigan -
/ ~ \  N ÀFR. 7 next eayh voter will be 
v A  banded a Itellot whereon nhe or 

she Is to vote yea or no on the so- 
called *1>eer and;, wine .amendment to 
'Article XVI oi the State- Constitution.

The proposed amendment is  in
tended to stand as sectiob/12 o f Artl- 

XVI and reads: - /
BmHon 12. “I t shall be forever law- 

fu t in  thib state to im port, transportI  
manufacture, use, buy, sell,, keep for- 
tale, give away, barter-, or furnishr 
éverÿ kinâ  o f Cider, W ines, Beer, ¿Lie 
and Porter and to possess the same in 
a private residence. Bo much of Sec
tion  1-Ï? Article XV/ of th is constitu
tion as prohibits the manufacture, sale, 
keeping for-saie, giving away, batter
ing or furnishing, o f vinous, malt,, 
brewer or ferm ented liquors, is h#re-r 
by repeated. Thè legislature by genet-' 
at laws shall reasonably license the 
manufacture of, and reasonably lic
ense and regulate the sale and keep
ing for sate o f vinous, m alt, brewed 
or ferm ented liquors; Provided, how
ever, that the electors of each city, vit-: 
loge,' or township ̂ forever shall have 
the righeto  prohibit the manufacture, 
sale, or keeping for sale o f vinous, 
malt, brewed or ferm ented Bayers 
W ithin such city, village or township.’]1 

Before you go to the polls „yoii 
should thoroughly understand Its- fuH, 
significance. For your cOftvenienco 
this analysis fs presented at this time: '

1. If adopted thé amendment will 
take effect May 7th, 1919. ,

2. Saloons w ill he perm itted for ‘ 
l ie  sale and keeping for sale Of beer, ' 
wine, ale, porter and fermented elder.

L  Breweries w ill he legale *
‘4.: Thejoca l opiion law w ilt be. re*-r

6. The |  legislature donnot ' pass a 
neto local option law giving a county 
a right .to . prohibit such li<ïüors.

6.0 The people c(M l0:nOt^ initiate 
such a law by petition;

7. The legislature cannotr pass a 
horne rule act giving, cities or villages 
the right, even upon popular vote, to 
prohibit the giving away, fu rn ish in g /- 
im porting Vt transporting of each

8. The people cannot initia te such 
hom e rule act by jpetition.
9. The present state wjde prohibi

tion amendment (Sec. 11, Art. XVI) 
wiR be repealed In so far as it pro
hibits 'ihg 'm anufacture, sale, keeping^ 
for sale, giving „away, ’ bartering or 
furnishing of vinous, malt, brewed Or - 
fermented^ liquors. -

10. Beer, wipe, ale, porter and hard 
cider fall w ithin one or more of the 
classifications, vinous, inàlt, brewed or 
férjneàtédv liquors.

11. Such liquors could'be im p o rted ^
and transported by the bottle or the 
t a / load. ' ^  ~r-]J

12. ^he-legislature shall reasonably 
license- the manufacture ’ of vinous, 
malt, brewed And fermeSted liquors. «
-13. . And- sho« reasonably license 

and regulate the sora'and keeping fo’r 
sale

1 14« I ^ i s  questionable whether un* 
der the proposed amendment the leg
islature can “regtdate” the manufac
turé of such liqfiors by prphibiting.tlio  
location of breweries near schools,, 
churgfyes, in residence districts or 
otherwise. |

15/ legislature has pro
vided the necessary election. machin
ery and the jpeople have so .voted, 

% t i^ , .^ l i ^ e s  .pr ^oWnshlps m ay  pro
hibit the manufacture, Sale or. keep-
iiig Jor .sale of sueh liguorsr 
I '  16. Thftjegislatui^. cannot prohibit 
or regulate, tha.giving away or %sf, 
ijpporting or^ransporting  of such 
liquors except' in places ; having a l l -  
cense (bré^erleé and^ pâloops 

1?/ Nor can c|ties, villages,, - or 
townships prohibit' or regulate suoir 
gift, .use^ imPQrting or transpo rting .^

P f ® Tb¿ people could pnot initiate 
l®Vg or ordinances for the purpose!

I mentioned. in the last two paragraphs 
^9. Any person may therefore givi 

p f w c  drink òr by th$ barrel any . ejT̂  
all of such iidUora at any place, publio 
of privata (except licensed saloons - or 
brewerite) to- any .)&ny: Ur glirC-jttney 
driver,', locomotive engineer, electbié 
motorman, Member'of~flre department 
on duty,' habitual drunkard, posted 
person. inmàte of ̂ county poor houses 
prisoner? inside of jail or prison, pai> 
Uceman on his btot, Hnihates of in* 
sane aaviuma or Sny’SheXelae.

E ' ád. ,̂ And nueh. giviiig eould not b* |  
stopped b|f punishing the ascr,-for ,th< 
Úse is made' forever'ikwful'by $he pro* 
posed amendment: !

2Í- Neither Íbé legislature nor u i  
municipal, council, , nor . tho People b# 
any initiated state law or local ordi* 
nance could punish any person no m at 
ter what h-te employment, age or condi* 
tfdn for accepting and using Uny 
nrnount of any of the named liquors, 

i; nt any time or place except in saloons 
; „M d breweries.. 71

• 22. It will- be lawful—no one can pre*
- vent'or punisiLT^to place kegs of beer, f  
ale*, wine, porter ;or hard cider where 

4 anyone may get vft< on Sundays, holi
days and election days. ¿j ' /  /y~
' AA giving áwkv^ o f  suph jiqu i 
ors On trains, interffrbans and at de>

W Ppts; Will - p e :lawful. ? , •$.
24. No. city or village could impose 

any reguiption Upon ^saloons, for the 
^  legislature only may pass laws upon 

suck subject and its laws must be 
general—apply ingoio the“ whole sta tu  

A city o r  village could -not by ■ 
ordinance nor Svei^by vote of the peo
ple .Collect ' any^ local saloon license 
fees, y*

-25* Or regulate saloon dosing hours 
27. Or the number of saloons, ?
28> Or the district wherein they 

could operate.
29. Or the use of saloop screens. £Sy. 
80. Or the custcon or treating

31. Or the cashing òf pay checks in 
saloons, :
■ : 82»% Qr ;the employment of Tfirls f ;- 

■ therein,-
83. Or-the exclusion of dance hap» 

in connection w îth Salons,
3A Inasasuch as the amendment 

provides^ no ; method^ of-; carrying into 
effect the last 'C laúsé:^. the k m e n d ^  
ment to ascertain the Wl|l o f tpe peo^

; ble ih  cities, villages and townships 
upon prohibiting tb s  manuffmturs, 
sale a i^  ' keepings Jor" sale of vinous, 
malt,, brewed.: ot ^fermented, liquors - 
within such city, village or tOwuehlp, 
such clause will be ineffective t i l l  the 
legislature passes a law for holdíihf ' 

. siiich1 '
legislature, does not pass 

and put Into effect a law licensing 
and regulating saloons by May 7th, ‘ ¡ 

l^p^ i-tfien  anybody .. and everybody p  
«may sell úúeh liquors g t any time-wri'^ 
^lece (Sujidays, bd|jtda^ and e^ctioñ 

* days JholhdÚdiíi^’ti^ench' táw s becoinS-S

36r ?fiiould s ü ^  an'i interval occur, 
j^lchigan would b§ absolutely without ' - • 
àny restriction or *-Tégulatíon . on ,tíis 
sal® òr .pse òf beer;, winè, ^qle, porter 
ahS <^der4the State7 wòhid i  be Xr
wide, open on those liquors in  the. Wid* p  
okt. sense of the woi^. -' g

37;« B efo re  su c h  law  cou ld  b e  pass* '  
ed - a n d  . p u t'X ftitq . o p e ra tio n , sa lo o n s 
co u ld  p ro b a b ly  .b e  e s ta b lish e d  any 
w h e re  in  th e  s ta te ,  w i th o u t> h y  H eensé - ;- 
o r - r e g u la tio n s .
' ; 8 8 . Such liquora could be possessed fe 
in  any  quantJUy in  private res|dene«U—
¿ 39. Tlm 'maiiufactnru sale, keeping 
forréale, giving, away, bartering, er 
fur nibbing of spirituous liquors ' will. ^  
still be -forbidden.. • -   ̂ ;>yr;
I 40.
r e ^ t^ f e d ; elector,^ r^en aqd women, 
i& y vote on

/*■ .JL S3 ̂ I  ‘ràffi!’'
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'O lii the Carburetor v '
' Try Heating the Intake Piping Before Condemning Tour Carbureter

^TT'ROlfflLE IS being experienced fft fgle carburation of a Vast number M 
Jj. oars and. has been bo experienced qul+e acutely for a  number of years $**1 

- - Naturally, most of the complaints of carburation trouble are made during 
oold weather and a ISrge part of them comp from users of cars built m ore'than 
thrèè or four years ago. These "tales of woe" frequently «peak of„the failure 
of certain cylinder# to: fire regularly, òf th$ sooting of their plugs, of their early 
carbonization., of lack of engine power,;.poor acceleration and the stalling or 
ohoklng of the 'engine upon a sudden opening o f . the throttle.: I t  is  significant 
th a t  «neh correspondents of ten state th a t they haVe changed carburetors once or 
more, but without eliminating thè trouble and a  few words as to this may not be 
amise. Thera are many makes of carburetors. All áre good and some may be 
better.than others,-out it is doubtful.whether there is any carburetor to be- had 
whleh is capable, -unaided, of giving perfect results in connection with ah ;Jold 
engine having a long, exposed intake-manifold ofTtoubtful design, and burning 
ordinary comqierclai gasoline. ÀÌJ modern Carburetors áre good metering ded 

- vices and improvements háve. been made in the more-jthòrough atomization of 
the fuel, particularly a tío w  gás demand but, under adverse conditions especial- 
If» ail .such carburetors require assistance: in'* performing the vaporizing. funp- 
tion. When a motorist experiences carburation difficulties ndthirig is more nat
ural than that he should lay these trouble^ to the oarburetor, which is commonly 
supposed to b® solely responsible for carburation, and that he should install a 
different one. This reasoning frequently proves incorrect for the simple reason- 
that the carburetor is apt the Only agency concerned, in the function which gives 
it. its . name, the length and design of the intake plpihg, líhe provisions for] 
supplying heat to the same and the Jacket temperature of the engine all .being 
Important factors as affecting the vaporizing function, j t  may be suggested 
that the motorist should consider the carburetor, and the entire intake system 
as a single unit, responsible fpr carburation results and should act accordingly, 
not making too many ventures in new carburetors until he is sure that the in- 
take system is supplied with sufficient heat to permit the vaporisation' of the fuel 
and air measured info it by the old carburetor. Exhaust heated manifolds arel 
obtainable for many modelg''S5cf for others; a  heating jacket can usually be made 
by á  competent sheet metal worker tn . surround a part of the intake piping;

seat properly; particles of detached 
‘ carbon deposits lodging between,- plug 

points and ..nil entm-irig the combus
tion chambers and^fouling the plugs.]

. ~ v ; -c a u s e s .-o f  m i s s i n g  . v 
What are some of the things that 

make an engine^'skip?”'  Mine has 
been giving me trouble of-this kind 
and I  have n o t ' yet found the cause

5g ..
M Among defects In' the ignition sys
tem itself;are the following^ Cracked, 
badly' adjusted* or .dirty-rplugA^short- 
eirculted or leaky-plug cables, loose 
connections to ; battery, coils, switch, 
magneto or interrupter, and breaks in 
the wires -connecting the sam e;;^ irtk  

-On: badly adjusted eontact points in 
magneto or battery current Interrupt' 

| | |  <KV .;4 ir t short-circuiting distributor 
contacts, weak, battery Or' magneto 
magnets, burned 'Out condenser or coll 
winding and faulty mechanical -action' 
of - 'make-and-break jp mechanisms, 
dhiong the causes of skipping .other.

■ ^han electrical,,,are,'"tob^ie^n- mikture ■
• be ismlfabie, too rtak 'm & tnrj 

ignitable _pr\ such as to - slhoi^-circuit 
> : Plugs with soot, a ir leaks in intake

between carburetor and cylinders, pb- 
| |  *tra«t#d carbh¥etor spray ;nozzle, w a ^  

to  gasoline, valves 'Which do not

O il, t o  REDUCE ALCOHOL 
BVAPOBAXION &

I have been told that the. addition 
of a" small quantity of oil to the radi
ator will partly stop the-'bvaporation 
of alcohol from the anti-freeze* mix
ture. Is this trUe ?—Z ,.0 . W.

We should think that it would have 
this effect, as it would forth; a láyér of 
invoiitiie liquid over the surfaces 
from which evaporation takes place 
and somewhat restrict the passage of 
alcohol vapor bubbles through it, es- 
pécially if the o il used be rather vis-, 
cons. Probably -the oil would attack 
thd Rubber water connections some
what,, but these are not expensive to 
replace; You. can also reduce your al
cohol evaporation somewhat by using 
an equal quantity of . glycerine with 

,It, |  th©. jgomewhat syrppjr character -of 
the mixture preventing, to some ex? 
tent, the distilling away o f the alco

hol.::;

l é i l  W*
Wiàt are Yon in the Market for? Use thm eoapoii! ¡1

,  t w » i i e e a o #  one-irT tó o w i o f
«P*tor. T he n e x t fow  m o n th s  t t  tho  tim o y e a  

^ y ^ à i t lB ng «b» m b ,  C itwfc bofoW th e  ito m i yon- « re  In te re  s t e l f
-*r * Will *ok dependable m a n u fa c tu re rs  to . send  y o n  th e ir  l i tè ra tn r*  

Ifrwost p H v f  t r e fe  an d  w ith o u t a n y  obU gatlon  bn y o u r  p » r t "  “ *®r **Br* »*»*
a u t o m o b h .e s
AUTO T tB E A ^ p  
AUTO SUPPLIES 
AUTO tX s b k  -¿X 
BEE SUPPLIES. 
SE B B Y  BASKETS 

'B.UEC-MNO ' SUP.^i, 
BIOTOX.ES fe a g fe  -  
BIN DEB TW INE' 
OHBM. CLO SET! CtOTHINll 
pUTTIVATOB i l l  

- CREAM I S P ’S  gtgj 
OABBIAOE > 
DBAIN TILE .

INCUBATORS I  SHOES 
KEROSEN E ENG. STOVES

DAIRY 1 X ^ 9  
- DYNAMITE Sì®
ELECTRIC i t e r a s  
GAS EN G IN E 
GUNS 
PA  NNINO 
FE R T ILIZ E R  
PU B BUYERSpA Bif lands : ypnapppi
POBD ATTACHTtf PA IN T  |  

^PU BN iT^jCS^7PI.0W S 
HORSE COLEARS POTATO MACH. 
HARROWS« '■ BOOPIN-G^fe-:;:
HAY BAKES fe!; SAWING- MACH. 
HARVESTERS STOCK POOD

LUM BER I  . J H I  
LIM E
MANURE SP’D’B 
NURSERY STK. 
MOTORCYCLES ; 
MILKING MACH. 
AUTO TRUCKS 9

SrgATEB,
TANNERS-
Tr a c t o r s  
VEB SULLIES

ststeíu 
WASHING Mach  
w i n d m i l l ”
W HS «8NCINO f  W0OÜ

m arg-la below  a n x th in r  yon w e n t n o t Usted above.)

A ddrose r . S ta te .

M IC H IG A N  B U S IN E S S  F A R M IN G  S e rrle e  B u rean , M t. Clem ens,

I' ' . I

Coornght

Get going right 
with a  jimmy pipe!

&  You*Il have a  streak of smokeluck, 
th at’ll put a  lot of happiness in your 
life if you’ll start in with a  jimmy 
pipe or makin’s cigarettes and some 
Prince Albert tobacco. r .'¿p

You never will get real top notch 
smoke enjoyment until you can call a 
pipeyour pal, ¿hen, to get pipe pleasure 
a t its best you land square on th a t two- 
fisted-man-tobacco, Prince Albert!

Quality makes Prince Albert so 
different, so appealing all along the smoke line. Men 
never before could smoke a  pipe and men who’ve 
pipes for years all testify to the delight it hands 
meets the universal taste. T h a t ’a w h y  i t ’s  t h e  n a t io n a l  
J o y  sm ok e/  And,- it can’t bite or parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented process!

Right now  it’s time to turn over a  new leaf. You take a  tip 
and get out your old jimmy pipe ox the papers and land on 
some P . A. f o r  w h a t a i l s  y o u r  p a r t i c u la r  sm o k ea p p e t i t o  /

You boy Princo A lbert everywhere tobacco u  »old. Toppy rtdboge, ~ ~ 
tid y  rod tin t, hand to  m t pound and half-pound tin  Aumidort ana 
—th a t c lo tty , practical pound ery tta l g la tt humidor with tpongm 
m oittener top  th a t keep» th e tabasco in each perfect condition»

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. G»

V ilP v E n s H a g e C o n i
Our strain of this Corn produced 20 tons an 

acre last season on the farm of S. A. Foster*' 
Okemus, Mich., the soli was sandy and moisture 

was lacking, but Saler's “Victory” produced a big 
crop. I t ’s the best corn ypu can grow for green 

fodder and filling the silo. W rite for 
special prices.
Michigan Grown Seeds for Michigan Planters
F  T h at’s  sensible and practical, fo r northern- 
grow n'seeds produce th u  biggest and best crops. 
Our cen tral location m eans prom pt shipm ents! 
wo give helpful service to  our Custom ers; w* 
offer only fresh  and tested  seeds.
C . , \ A  finrilm Rftnlr exPlaln« o a r method», o a i e r  S u a r a e n  DOOK L is ts  our northern-

grown farm , vegetable and flower seeds, and 
other seeds th a t  th» Michigan fa rm er and 

gardner peeds. W rite  today  fo r f r e e  c o p y .

HARRY E. SA1ER, S c n d a m * ^ I
B o s  81, L an sin g , S flch igan , - > -

Does not winter-kill. Succeeds on all kinds of soiL Better tbsn r«d7 
clover a* a  soi|. builder. Prepares tbo land for alfalfa and other clovers. 
Equal to alfalfa in feed value. We do not handle Southern heed, but 
oñéc choicest selections of Michigan grown; 99.76% pure; hi*h germin
ation, scarified, beet in the world. Selling a t about half the price of 
red clover seed, every farmer should investigate it. A  Special Bulletin ' 
explaining cultivation and usee of this most valuable legume, sample 
Of seed and our 1919 Seed Book, free, op request. We a r t  headquarters 
for Michigan Clover, Alsike, Vetch, Peas, Northwestern Alfalfa, etc. -
THBjC.^5. P ePUY Michigan

' W hen you  w rite  a n y  a d v e r tise r  In o u r w eekly wlU you m en tion  th o  fa c t  th a t  yon 
a re ,j*  r e a d e r  of M ich igan  B usiness F a n n in g ?  T hey  a r s  frien d s  a f  o a r  p ap e r, to o l 1
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B EAR FRIENDS: I  am re-printing below an 
article-'which l  think you ought to read.

|  You will do me a great fay or and yourself 
a lasting benefit if you will take the time to re$d 
it not once, but thrice and thrice, until its signi
ficance phrases and beautiful lessons are efishrined 

( indelibly in your heprt.;£
’The book of life has many noble passages!. But 

how often we skim thru the really worth-while' 
verses, and spend ourselves with sordid chapters, 
that awake within us the sleeping demons of dis
content and unhappiness. Happiness is a state 
of mind, pure ahd simple. { Look about you. Here 
is a woman with a large family of children. T hey . 
are podr and there is much work to be done and 
muck sacrificing to be made to keep the little 
brood fed and clothed. We exp6etV> find, a  grim- 
vissaged and, self-pitying creature, who has soured 
against the world. But what a pleasant surprise 
it is to  find so often that she is quite tke reverse; 
smiling, happy, contented; carrying her burdens 
cheerfully; thanking God each -day that she has 
the strength and the willingness to work and sac
rifice for the children. Surely her happiness is 
not of the kind that is born of material posses
sions. It is a state of mind and nothing else. .

I am acquainted with tke woman, too,, who hah 
‘no burdens to carry. One expects to find her for
ever content with the things of the world, always 
cheerful and kind and agreeable.. But what a dis
appointment it is to find In so many cases th a t ' 
the care-free woman is the unhappiest of all. It 
would seem that'she has everything in the world 
to give mental comfort. But she persistently Ob
jects happiness and refuses to be anything but 
miserable.

The mind is the mint where the golden doub
le ts  of happiness are coiled. So becarefu l of the 
materials that you store within it . Glean from 
the book of life only the beautiful lessons and 
apply them to your own experience. The artifcle 
below contains many of these and will help you 
on your road to happiness.—‘P e n e l o p e .

; Sunshine in Your Home 
^CH EERFU LN ESS may almost be said to be the 
V_>« “philosopher’s stone," as far as daily home 

life is concerned, It’s value is pricelesr and 
it blesses its  possesors alike as it does all with 

'whom they come into contact.
As one looks around at the world in general, 

one cannot ,but see~kow. great an influence a cheer
ful person has, and that that Influence is a good 
one. Depressed and morbid people infect others 
with their own dismal views and feelings; while , 
on the other hand, the glad make others see life 
through rose-colored spectacles, simply by refus
ing to look thru any others, themselves. This 
does by no means im plr that the cheerful person 
is unsympathetic arid cold as regards the woes of ' 
others, or is so insensitive as never to weep at his 
own. No; the cheerfulness that is as a ray from 
the Sup of Righteousness Himself leads its pos
sessor tfi Weep with those who weep, as well as to 
be glad with the rejoicing.

f  In Mr. Ruskin's book, “Christ's Folk in the Ap
ennines," there is a very sweet thought of an 
humble woman on the subject. The Tuscan peaa- 

AUt said there was no reason why each of us 
should 'nob have “two paradises”—one in this 
world and one in the next; and “as for. myself,” 
she added, "1 trust in my Lord about everything, 
and I think that is why I get on so well,”

This, ^ruly, was having the “merry heart” that 
“doeth good like a medicine/* And most true It 
is tha t the patient and cheerful endurance of the 
ills of life, great and small, and the determinate 

.iodking on the bright side make and keep the body 
4n health, besides tending to  the well-being of both 
mind and

A writer of the day, says: "Evenness of mind, 
to the sensitive, nervous temperament, depends 
very much, upon order.; Regular hours of rising 
and of sleep; a  certain broad order of duties in 
the day, to prevent hurry, and. to givh the sense 
of rest, of duty done—not many things undertak
en, but few and finished; this is part of the self- 
discipline depends upon.

“Resides order of time, visible order is a great 
helj^-neatness of person, and, o f home, with the 
proverbial ‘place for everything, and everything 
in its place,’ or rather restfired to Its place on tne 
old-fashioned principle of clearing asw e go. Vis- 
iblu-prdeb in its highest degree becofifes highest 
beauty—the bomb full of brightness and good

“ That Shall Abide”
hug our griefs too tightly,

» V We count them overmuch, 
When hourly, daily, nightly,

Joy lingers for our touch.
We are too prone to borrow,

We are too prone to lend 
The sorrow of tomorrow—- 

What gladness it  may send!

The snow laughs in its failing,
The rain toughs with the grass, 

The breezes alt^are catling 
A joy-song as they pass;

When wintry days are over 
The rose laughs into bloom,

The chuckle of the clover' '
Gomes drenched with its*perfume.

Have done with mete and measure 
That tell of saddened whiles; 

Count ifp our richest treasure—
The lasting gold of smiles! A 

Let us link hands with laughter-*- ’ 
Grief loiters overlong;

W esha ll find our hereafter 
Built up of smile and song.

\ plenty to do. Jdle people are rarely cheerful? and 
busy'people are often quite the reverse. “That 
awful yawn which sleep cannot dispel” is never 
known’ by the busy individual! and for this alone 

^cheerfulness is of benefit. It kills ennui;
Even, regular work, of which mind and body 

are capable, not spasmodic fits of undue labour 
undertaken only now and ¿gain, should be entered 
om . With regular employment will come a sense 
of peace, and'cheerfulness follows not far' off.

The checking of all. .needless complaining is a 
great conductive* to cheerfulness. : I have often 
noticed how the 'hab it of grumbling grows updn 
people, until, indeed, they seem to forget that they 
have any mercies for which to be thankful. Com
plaints about the weather, food, clothing, minor 
trials, petty vexations-All these are verV’smaU 
matters, but .^hen they detract from that serenity 
of mind which Is so beautiful and helpful, they 
become* serious. To talk needlessly about these 
tiny troubles is. to make them more real, whereas 
to ignore thenf often dttaces them, almost entirely:

-M U  S iS“A merry heart goes all the day,
Your sad tires in a iiitte-U!“ . \  ;

is true enough. Carlyle very-Incisively remarks, 
“Wondrous ip the .strength' of cheerfulness, 'alto-" 
getber past calculation dts power of endurance.*!^
¡ It is easy enough to be cheerful, m anyjnay say, 

when all is bright, but when sorrow comes it is 
not so easy.!'. No one would aver for a moment 

)that i t  is, hut there is an old Irish saying that in 
-a very homely'way expresses what is a very valu
able recipe fpr equanimity of mind: “If you can’t 
take it alsy, take i t  as alsy as you can.” To be

le F h rm
C om m unications fo r  tilts  p a r e  shou ld  be ad d ressed  to 
P e n e lo p e ,' l ’a rm  H om e D ep artm en t, M t. C lem ens, Mich.

taster the face and dress and. bearing as pleasing- 
as carq can make them. All this outward order is 
a  tonic for the mind. V;

Another thing which much conduces to cheer-' 
fulness is the habit—and this can „be acquired, 
though, perhaps, with. e some natures slowly—Of 
taking pleasure in small .matters. 1$ by no means 
betokens^ a little mind to be quick to  see tiny 
sources of —pleasure and to be glad at trifling 
causes of joy. The sight of the blue sky and 
sunshine, a bunch of flowers, or beautiful fruit, 
innocent recreation, a plehsant book or a favorite! 
piece of music; surely to be pleased at such things 
is fine way of thanking the good Giver of them all.

“Wot thankfiil w hen'it pleaseth mej 
As i f  Thy blessings had spare dfiys,

But such a heart whose pulse should be 
Thy prai.se

The one who is eve^ "ready to -be pleased , and 
is happy in himself is easily amused, and hère I 
must quote Ruskin again. _ He says: “Never seek 
amusement, .but be always ready t o 'bè amused. 
The least thing has play -in it, the slightest Word 
wit,- when your hands are busy and your heart 
free. But if you make the aim of your life amuse
ment, the day will come when all the agonies of a 
pantomime will not-bring you an honest laugh.”
, Onte great recipe ¡for cheerfulness is to hâve

Able to feel resigned is h great mercy, but t<r be 
dheerful under trying ' circumstances is greater

Without faith- In • an' overruling Providence—* 
in th f  j l |j  ' ^  * .) rag

“Divinity that shapes our ends, 
jpl-gsc . Rough-hhvytheih how wq w ill"  y

cheerfulness would be impossible:^ With It, It is 
possible;: and'besides the fact that it makes ell 
trouble easier to bear, it also heightens AH hap
piness in d  gives the power to receive •H t.^ In  
home life-the cheerful member of the family is 
ever the one who charms the family "'circle, and 
mothers particularly can dfi much towards making 
home pleasant. Anything that tends to this is of 
great value, and >  mother who Is cheerful with* 
her children, joining in their interests as far as 
she can, ana ever bright and sunny, is linking 
them to home by a very strong chain! '

(Note: ‘ In  the city schools the children have 
courses in  Domestic Science a n d 1 the housewives 
can Secure a il th is information through a similar 
oourse in the Y. W.~C. A., but for the women of 
the farms this advantage is not available, and 
so with the one idva in  mind ta  have just as good 
for M. F. readers /as is enjoyed by any women 
anywherei we have secured the services of Miss 
Elizabeth Math&son, who is the director of the 
Domestic Science department. jo f the. Valley City 
Milling Company\ Miss Matheson will give us a 
practical lesson in foods and' the ingredients of 
which they are made up, and. will also furnish 
some recipes from time to~ time. She will also 
answer any Questions sent to her, in care of T h e  
Miohioan Business F akmeb.V

» KNOWLEDGE o f ,cooking is like a knowl
edge of spelling—-easier for some than for 
others. While some may be “born cooks” 

still it is possible fof others to acquire the art. 
Surely no art is of greater importance since it 
deals so vitally with human welfare and efficiency.

“We may Uve without art, we may live without 
books. But- civilized man cannot live without 
Cooks.“:

Too 'm uch importance is usually placed upon 
recipes. A good cook book should be a part of 
evéry housekeeper’s equipment but It should be 
used-as a help over the occasional hard places 

•rather than as a guide in detail for every dish 
prepared. ■ ,  ̂ -

Cooking becomes* more interesting "lind very 
much easier If we learn something of the princi
ples underlying the préparation of certain foods. 

To be a successful cook one imipt have a correct 
sensé of the value.of proportions. An experienced^ 
cook—one who prides herself on “never using a 
recipe”—has, it may be unconsciously to herself, 
developed this sefisq-of -proportion* But this art fs 
acquired only by long successful experience, and a. 
well-developed judgment. Sad to say, not all of ns 
acquire either though we may cook/ every day.

Intimate relationship exists between many of 
oifl* common dishes altd instead of using a new 
reslpe for each, new dish let our experience of 
proportions make .one recipe-serve a score 'o f 
needs. LT.

I
Returning to ^Theatf Fldur

a of
ceived lately by the housewives Is that-the re
striction regarding the milling of wheat flour 

has been removed and the millers axe again al
lowed' to manufacture a high-grade flour. A nd^ 
no matter how willingly and patriotically we. ate 
corn .meal and dark bread we are  glad indeed that 
we can once again eat our familiar and dearly- 
loved: white bread.

A great many women have been sadly disap
pointed the/last few months in the flour they pur
chased and the resulting dark and heavy breads 
They thought' their-1 baking troubles were ended 
when the necessity for ufiing “rfubsUtutes” was 
over, and expected the same good wheat flonr that 
w.e had in the'pre-war days. C ...

But whilfiythe days of ''substitutes” was past, 
the milling regtilations were not removed arid the 
miller was obliged to continue-the manufacture of 
his war flour. Unless it states otherwise on your 
sack, the flour you buy is an all-wheat flour; that 
is, there Is ufi other cereal mixed with it. But It
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doos not contain more than the outer 
part of the wheat berry than waa form* 
erly used, making a lower grade of 
flotirj and that, is the reason tha t so 

-many women have had poor bread atur- 
ing the last few m onths;”

;-r ■ * -% b ¿BRS/g?
, i  W le re  no one Is gladdpr than the 
mlllerg themselves to  bo allowed to 
gilt out their own high grade dour. It 

' stands to reason that when a  manufac
turer has spent time a^d money per
fecting a  high grade article add Is 
staking his business reputation upon 
■itv he dislikesimmensely to lower the 
quality of that article. Of course, we 
are all glad to do our share in the great 
emergency, blit now that tha t h r  pastj 
I believe both manufacturer and con
sumer are glad to get back "to  our 
former bread, a good white loaf.
~I realize that a  great many peopre 

say the war flour is “more Wholesome,H 
hut opinions differ regarding that, and 
X think there are as many If not more 
who believe otherwise.
AVjS, k ** r  '*  •*  ̂ ; .~ y

One «must always remember that 
brim is not tk food for us, .and while 
in certain cases it may be beneficial In ., 
the- diet, there are absolutely lust as 
many people who cannot take It Into 
their systems, but mhst depend upon 
Other articles o f  food for the ‘'bulk’*

JUrZd

WMttóa ito. 

•totem Ne. ‘ , • ,  • « » « VJ* fiiXO , .  * «

tha t tka advocates of h ra h !^ ':̂ - .d ie t ,;' 
claim as its chief value.

The Actual test of tlie belief In the 
"wholesomeness'> of the w ar flour will 
come during the coming weeks when 
both the war flour add the new flour 
•*—which Is really the "old flour pf pre
war days—-is upon.the market. I be
lieve the average woman w ill'take the 
high-grade Soar, and then W^en she* 
want» bran bread will make a loaf of 
good''bran bread.,- .

If you bought your winter’s supply 
: of flour during the fall yon have m u  
hand then a nice supply o f  war flour,v 
and if yon happen fo he one of the 
women who in "the fall of 1917 laid in 
your winter’s supply of flour and all 
of last, winter had good white bread 
while others were eating substitutes, 
this wintsr^ will probably oven up the 
matter. I t is too bad, but I  don’t see 
how anyone can help you. :''iP

And for those. who buy flour now 
remember the market 1« filled with 
war flour, and most of ns will undoubt
edly have a little more of it to use, I 
do not know what relief we can have, 
only to 'buy -* guaranteed article from 
a reliable firm that 1« willing to re
place an unsatisfactory piece of goods.

B at yonr troubles with wheat flour 
are almost^ if not quite, at an end.

44-taoh material.| The skirt measure« 
about -yard at the foot, A combina
tion or surplice and Norfolk is a  new fea
ture shown a great deal in spring etylei, m  fact most or the one-pieoe dresses have 
the waist extended in surplice or other- 

the skirt, and la  this style the I 
‘ ■ ■ ■ iiH M  ' iiotunio or m ade 

a in  gingham  or 
■ w l

3t m<
r|ist

w ise over the skirt, and la 
upper skirt section m ay be 
in one w ith the w aist, Pla 
charabray w ith plaid binding is an at
tractive com bination for housewives, or a  
sort poplin w ith figured silk  would , make 
a serviceable afternoon dress.

No, 3720.—Ladies’ H ouse Drfea. Cut 
in sizes 84, 86, 88, 40, 41, 44 and 46 
Inches bust m easure. Biz« 88 requires 
fM  yard« o f 36 Inch m aterial. W idth at 
lower edge is 2 yards. P lain  and sim
ple w ith long, an  
toning the fu ll ] 
dress is one which
dress is  made in one piece, having w aist 
and skirt cut straight from  the shool- 
der, and sim ply held m  place by a  nar
row belt. Large patch pockets Mid trtm - 

f ipela o f the plain m aterial 
and facings.

'1 8 .Girls’ Dress. Cut in sixes 
and. 13 yi u i  Six« 16 win ie- 

87-inch material The ee or this little model win be 
to 6 Purge fleshy girl, for 
In the entire dress comes 
kg start section, which is effect The but- 

may serve only, as a trimming ** the opening may easily be
vest m  front

w ith lapels 
for belt

m ost b
a ll r**ter1,~ ~  in the w o t  o f the Skirt 
set onto a  d ea l jacket 
tons down th e back mm

brother would be to own 
One thing of importance in , 
suits is to maks the trousers but no longer, , The extra ine _ ■length over his 'lmew/wtll harm mat 
ially the effect; of the entire suit, a* 
the appearance Of being dressed brothers left-«Vèr»,"

No, Dress with
Cut in sizes 4, 6, 8. 16 M l i f f  
8 requires 2 % yards erf 27-tncn 
for the guimpe, and J% yards drees, The etyffwOf aprewf and 
will always be d a f a n d  little gm* sad ft is an “  for using out-grown gary .
Saving Jaundry. - T his sty le

the V or

No. *41 
86. 81 

m easure.
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■  pm  th e com Ju st to 

«rvwr w ork apron n d  
But now  Is tod tains to  m ete  top 
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ftrnb njamaDs odtttqr eh VS esnto 
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w aste in tfflls narrow  w iiftn m  
aprane
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AddriM iD U t te n to  Aunt Penelope care Michigan BnifatM Partainy. i t e  Mi.1. , -

H  OAR CHILDREN* % Last W ik  
‘ We finished the story of the 
' i Giants of Lllliputanla, and i f  

I may judge from the letters the child
ren gent in about it, I am sure you all 

* enjoyed it. Too had, wasn't It, that 
General Dissatisfaction and the others 
should Imve come to such a  sad mid, 
and he compelled to leave their pretty 
home7 But som ething.bad like that 
always happens to those who are sel
fish enough to wish for things ̂ they 
canhot have. Some day I  hope to tell 
you more about the giants who went 
to a. far-off land, and there ipiilt homes 
and raised families of giants like 
themselves.

This week we are printing a cute ' 
little  story about a modern Red Rid
ing Hooch Of eourSe, fod  all remember 
the story of how little Red Riding Hood'  
went to visit her grandmother, was 
chased by a  wolf, and how her father 
killed the wolf. This is a  much nicer 
story, for the animal that our little 
Red Riding Hood thought was an ugly 
wolf was really only a  big klnd ahep- 
herd dog, who wanted to  play with 
little Red Riding Hood. If you like 
this 'story, perhaps we will print other 
stories later on.

This month occur the birthdays of 
two great men, "George Washington 
and Abraham .Lincoln. I'know  all of 
you have read about these tnea and 
their wonderful deeds in behalf of hu
manity. Next week I will tell you 
something about them, for every* boy 
and girl ought to know the history of 
two.^of the world’s grea'ast men.*— 
A u n t  P e n e l o p e .

S to r^ o f a Modern Little Red Riding Hood
By ADELINE McGILVARY

I T HAD been snowing all night and 
fill the morning the world was cov
ered with a deep white mantel. It 

waa Saturday morning, too. Elizabeth 
looked but of the window and said:

W? ‘'My gracious! . " f  never did ...see so 
much snow in  my life! FR wear my 
red cape and red . hood MuTrubber 
boots when -f1 g® with the 'basket to 
Maum Liza's."

*! It was Elizabeth's custom to take a 
basket of good things to eat to Maum 
Liza every Saturday morning. Maum 
Liza, was Elizabeth's bid nurse, crip
pled- with the rheumatics and "quite 
poorly, but dearly beloved by her 
"hooey ■

"The snow is pretty deep, Eliza
beth,'' said Mother. "Perhaps I had 
better ssnd Joe with the basket to-; 
day!" %

"Oh,f please mol” cried Elizabeth. 
"I'd rather take.lt myself. I just love 
■now!"

So then Elizabeth'sjmother said all 
right and packed the basket with 
great car*  laying a  snow-white oioth 
on top. There was Jelly  and celery 
jjffld a  roast chicken and ham and a 
loaf of corn bread and apples In the 
basket, so J t  was quits heavy, |  but, 
Elizabeth put i t  over her arm and 
stepped out into the snow with her 
red hood and cape on', and red mit
tens besides. I v 
v " i l l  take a  short cut through the 
woods," thought the little  girl; "My,' 
how nice and white the snow 1ST" H ow . 
it, crunches when I  w alklr .1. wish It 
would snow oftener down this way."

She reached thè woods and'began jo  
trudge along, crunch, crunchy crunch t 
under the, trees. Almost all the'trees 
were evergreens and right pretty they 

¿looked  trimmed- with - anew.•
mysterious It 

is!" thought Elizabeth,' ' stopping to 
. rest beside a* stump. “It reminds mè~ 

H o ffa iry  storieb  Hdw ̂  still i t  is i’̂ P l 
She -listened and Hatei^d; ' N o tià . 

sound did she hear.^ It seemed as if 
è  evèry twig and branch on every tree 
H Were asleep or bewitched by* A magio 

spell, These woods had been- a  'fav
orite^ playground of Elizabeth's in  
other day». She bad gathered/early 
anemones therer-^ She knew where 
the lively little riU came creeping 
down thru the: moss and ferns from 
the Jcy spring. Somewhere near Was 

-  th#v rock u n d er~ w fi^  iWo friendly 
chipmunks lived, and a chinkapin tree 
grew close by, but where was it now? 

It wag all changed, and as strange 
1 as If she had never been there before. 
^  "Fairy stories could happen here,M. 

said Elizabeth out lend, taking up her . 
basket and trudging on again.

It was stiller and stranger than ever 
as she wont On, her footsteps crunoh, 
crunch, crunching thru  the snow^— 
"as ì f  I  was a  Mg, enormous giant 

\oomlng," thought jjlie.-
So, to. make it  more sociable, she 

began tak in g  te  herself.
“Snow White and Rose.. Red—that’s i 

a nice fairy story. Wish I. had 4 '  
sister* Lot's seel They lived in a  
little  house in the woods. ' One night 
a  bear, came—ahemi" Th* mention

F ;bf "bear" gave Elizabeth Aa tmeom- 
fortable feeling, i  She looked gvdr big 
shoulder and said hastily r  "It wasn't 
a  real bear. It was a prise*  He had 
béen bewitched by it wished dwarf. 
Ahem! Guess I'll think of something 
els*. Let me seel ;g p fip  

y | |  “There was once a little girl called 
Riding Hood;*’ '■' She stopped 

Short, the% she put down her basket 
l and clapped her* hands. "Why, that's 
me!" she cried. “I’ve got a red hoCd. 

It I'm little Red Riding Hood, I'm going 
with this basket to  my grandmother's

I  She picked up her basket and went 
^On,fmak lng up this little song: £

; "I'm little Red RtdlngÉeód^
walking thru th e  weoa ^

Wt To seé nvU: grandmama,

■ "Red Riding -.Hood'’ walked and 
^walked and pretty soon she met a.

v  Here Elizabeth® looked : ever bar 
shoulder again and said, "Ahem!" very 
loud.

I* "Oh, „ well, I ’m ; not Red Riding 
\  flood,* gha sang:

‘T in  going thru  the wood,
To tee Maum IAza-za,
Tm-lce-lee, tt-dt-do.” '
Just then /Bhs heard a sound! Ex»* 

cept for her own little voice and jbor 
own crunching through the mow, it  
Whs so very still-in the woods that the 

* tiniest sound could be heard clearly,
. Elizabeth stopped and listened. Grunon, 

crunch-crunch-crunch! Something was 
trotting towards her thru the snow,
' "I’m not scared but I  might ag  wek ] 

hurry a bit," said Elizabeth. "Maum 
Liza's expectin' m *"T J IS

B HH Overhead Railwa y  i# ope 
of the many w ondefjlof the 
Wonderland' of Doo. As usual, 

things áre moving fast «Ad furiously. 
Root old Flannelfc 

. la  the way of one 
g a tin g  an awful bump. _ _  
comes d d  Dod Sawbones, who Jg  in

The Dog Dadmand Their Overhead Raikvay

feet, ths Cop, stogd 
e of the cars and is 
1 bump. S n t here

for a  tumble over Sleepy Sam, dozing

bub. Thè Doo—Dads in the elevator 
Will also get g tumble when that idl- 
ly little rascal cuts the .rope., Percy

Haw-Háw, Jh e  Dude, has > nearly 
missed h is car. How helpless hik 
Bullfibg looks. Smiles, the Clown, 
is into'inisòhlef with his pea*jih0Oter 
w háá Roíijtahd -p o ic a re  i n  trouble

on the ladder. See that poor old Dc 
Dad getting, big head aoorohod .o 
the cable. es the ; ear:t whizzes aloni 
The foolish Crow’ is s o  muáh inte: 
ested in the Oop’g plight that ,h  
will surely be run over in a  minuti 

' There seems to be ho end to the Beca 
Spades those Doo Dads can get in t*
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i hurried the fasteyshs went, until 
she was almost running. |  -*<SráSPBÍSí̂  ̂
crunch, crunch, crunch! Footsteps 
coming nearer. She looked «Ver Úér 
shoulder and there peering through 
the^tree was * large, shaggy animal 

’ trtth 4  pointed nose, pointed ears, 
bushy eyes and bright eyes*

—^fThí wolf!” thought poór Elizabeth.
The basket was heavy and her boots 

were clumsy, but how she did run! |  
Down she fell in the snow! Up Nshe 
got and away ghe -raced. She heard % 
the animal following close behind. 
She thought she felt, his hot breath 
on~4he back of her neck. ^

•What will-Mother Say when t  donft

I She V jra s  near Ms 
and : poshed Open 
latched it.

: 6* de Jan's eakesl” cried Maum
Liza. "Wot deSn&ttah, hont” s ''

| |  But Elizabeth could only efing tigh t 
to her and fob out something about *  
wolf. Mauhd Liza heM her tl^ht and 
rocked her, sayilig:

M  ^ W ^ d ^  honey  chil*, te n  y o u th  
m am m y  a l l  Trout

Just then there whs a scratching a t 1 
the ddorJ p p i

B "T|j^-woliI The wolf!^ screamed] 
Elizabeth,"hiding her face In Mauml 
Liza’s shawl.

"Lawsy, hon, .dat ain’t ho ¿¿iwbltl” | 
cried Maum, Liza" “Dat’s Ebenezer,

She Looked Over H erShoulder and There PeeringThrough the Trees Wop
Large. Shaggy

come back!’’ tho t Elizabeth. “She'll 
look fei$nm  hut she won’t  find any
thing but my red hood because I’ll be 
eaten

. This was a sad thought and made 
her cry.' Then she thought o i^ th s  
chicken and good- things' In the has-

T U  ów something out ̂  to tìtf ] 
wolf,” she thought, “and he’ll stop 

: ; to eat ; it and I’ll |gÉj| ahead."
She reached Into the basket and 

grabbed thè find thing that came to 
hand, which was the ham. She threw 
it on the ground and the wolf pounced 
on It and gobMOd i t  up In three licks. 
Then Elisabeth elèzèd. a  dram stick 
and drew out the roast, chicken. Down 
she threw It, apd away she fled.

now.:. In a minute she had reached It 
de fins, sheppa’d dog dat Sam done 
brung m e fo’ to keep youah. ol’ Mam
my company. Go open de do’ fo’ him."

Elizabeth went and unlatched the 
door and peepèd-out. There stood her 
wolf With a  roast chicken in his mouth. 
In he came-and laid th è  roast Chicken 
down a t  Maum' Liza’s feet ’<1

"Dar, now!” cried MaUm Lisa. “See, 
you-all mus’ have dropped dlsheah. 
d in t he a ' good doggie to brung it 
bacM«-

Elizabeth agreed that he Was a good 
doggie and In a minnute or two she 
and Ebenezer had made friends, and 
in five minutes they grew so fond of 
each other they were sitting side by 
side'by the fire. , ~7 Z

Dear Aunt Penelope: enjoy reading
the children’s letters very much In M. B . 
P. I have four sfstere and two brothers. 
I  am a  g lr iflS  years old and In the 8th  
grade. My teacher’s nam e Is B eraa- 
fie ttf UarretV I  IiVS“oii a. farm  ofrjQ 
acres, This is  m y-first .letter. I thought 
I  would like toT oln  the boys’ and iir l« ’ 
olub. I am w riting a story about .Tw o 
orphan children mm I ’WlUj send 5 it to 
you.— E lizabeth Tonkin, jgM t. P leasant, 
M ichigan.- r.Wwaf-HaqAan
>* Onoe there w as an old lady and a m an, 
who' did not have any children, but they 
dearly longed , for som e. They said they 
Would get them anything they wanted If 
they could only have acme. There w as 4  
large otty not far from there. It had 4  
home for orphan children. One day the 
man said
to have a boy to help him. 

t  ehe wanted aJrlrl, so
m an took the buggy and __
orphan home. H e looked I fe iK tp 'jy w  

Picked out a  boy aafi. •
OUt that they... were mmnBm-i

T b »  girl had blue eyes and red hair. TEh» 
boy bad blue eyes and brow n'hair. The

oould hardly w aft until they got to théfr 
Aew home* A fter aw hile they got there.

n s  w ife said  
one day the 
went to the. 

a ll <

They wore ragged clothes and holes In 
their shoes. W hen they got there: the new  
m other m et them at the door. Qyp, the 
fist w agged his tall, i tiger, the o a f p»tr- 
red. When they want in to  th e house the 
new  m other had a good dinner. The g in  
helped her new m otherland the boy hom
ed h is new fa th er..  Their nam es' were 
Florenoe and W alter. Florence helped 
do the dishes and sweep tile  door. W aiter 
helneo his_ father w ith  .thf* chores. The 
oat liked Florence and the dog liked W al
ter, : w a iter  had a  horse, named N ellie, 
Which he liked very m pchl th e w as kind 
ana gentla- H e.w ouldrrlde her down to  
pasture shd get the cow s He w ould not 
hut the cows or Work the horses top hard. 
W alter joked the anim als best a n d F lo r- 
ence liked, H ie fow.ls, . -That night they 
slept sound. A fter aw hile Florence got

G t ; e %
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■—Seeds that Must be Right 
or You Get Your Money Back

¡¡J With the cQUfling of Victory America needs great 
crops. Millions ofhungry mouths in war-tom Europe 
look: to America to feed them. It means American 
farmers must produce the biggest ¿¡pops in history, and big

wi 
no
vent it. G oo^ seed is of hyst importance- 
and proper care next To be sure of tbe sect

rops mean many extra dollars in profit fo r  tbe grower.: He 
dll ^et high prices and help will be plentiful. There must be 

»lacker Acres;” no crop failures, if human effort can pre- 
=v. ■* * i— ‘̂ |||«M ^iHroper planting

id  you plant—get

3 l  s  T h e y  G rc

F o r  G a r d e n

•oeds
J R u m  G r o w s

For Farm
They give you the very best that money can buy at prices 

that save you money. 40 years* experience goes into IsbellV  
Seeds. Ceaseless experiments, careful selection and testing 
has produced the most hardy, big-yielding varieties. Only the 
cleanest purest seed ever reaches an Isbell customer—seeds 
you can bank on” being good, full of life and will grow?
Every ounce U Guaranteed. You can nave your m o n e y  back ify o u r  
own tests do .not prove s a t is fa c to ry . This fair and s q u a re  Is b e ll  
p o lic y  has made m dte than 250,000 sa tis f ie d  buyers of Isbell’s seeds.

It’s  M oney in Your P ocket to  Investigate
It means money saved toJbuy at Isbell’s fair priced and 

money made by growing bigger and better crops. Never has 
care fit the selection of seed been more im portant Isbell’s modern methods 
of preparing seeds for market lit its new modern plant and Isbell's “proven  
value, Michigan^rown varieties are as near crop-insurance as you can g e t

Isbell’s  1 9 1 9  Seed  
Annual Now Ready

It’s a true guide for growing 
a  Victory Crop. It shows how 
q u a lity  seed s are selected , 
cleaned and tested. It'swritten 
by m en w ho-have years of 
experience, and show s how  
to  take the guesswork out of plant
ing. With this book w ell send you 
your choice of any field seeds you , 
may want to te s t. S im p ly  send 
name and address—the b o o k  and 
sa m p le  seed s  are; F ree . f^Do it 
today. A  poet-card will do.

FREE Samples
Ask for free samples of North

ern grown farm seeds. Hare are 
three leaders.

W olverine O ats ’
Wonderful new h e a v ie s t  y ie ld in g  

variety, measured bushels weighing u

, M lch lgm  A lfalfa
Can double the value of every acre on 

your farm. The hardiest, surest strain 
'grown.

Isb ell’a  ’’Surethlnu”  Corn
Matures quicker and sorer tl>«  ̂any 

other W hite Dent. Makes corn growing 
a certain profit. S ®

S. M. ISBELL & CO. 
I124' Mechanic Street 
JACKSON, M ICH .



the breakfasts and W alter did the ohcrres, 
They had ah ̂ eerm iW fci aw nue and they  
learned to~ariV e''«^ W 3»y w ent to high  
School and were graduated. They be
cam e the principal and the superintend
ent o f the school a fter awhile. And 
after aw hile they ro t lost from  each other 
and th e  'father and m other ware gone.

Dear Aunt Penelope: X am  w ell and 
hope you are th e  sam e. X received the 
T hrift Stam p and card y ea  sent me and 
am thanking you very m uch for It. X 
have w ritten bo you once and sent y«to a  
Christm as story. Now l  am sending you  
another story. X w eigh 88 pounds and 
am 10 years old. I  have ligh t brown 
hair, blue eye« and jreaJr glasses. My 
papa w orks to ’Midland, My teacher £b Aren<io {Ernst)—At this writing the 

weather id warm and rainy, «new 
moat all gene and water lying all 
oyer, Just like spring. This weather 
la hard "on winter grains, especially 
on low ground. Grains are a little 
lower and hearts taround the $7.50 
mark. Hay is slow and from indica
tions there will be a big lot of it car
ried oyer, as buyers an the start paid 
high prices and' the government can
celling their contracts has caused the 
demand, to step. Farmers are selling 
some hogs, cattle, etc. The epidemic 
of “flu" still prevails in this county.- 
The Eastern Michigan Elevator Co. 

wM _ at Oinór is Still handling a vast quan- 
rd it fixed tlty  of beans and is & grand thing 

for Arenac county. Farmers are  not 
as yet talking much of spring work. 
At an auction sale here Jan. 14, com
mon grade cews averaged $103 each 
How is- that for prices. Some farms" 
changing hands and bringing very 
satisfactory figures. The following 

¿ ft  prices quoted a t Omer this week: 
oats, 65; hay, $15 to $18; beans, $7.65; 
hens, 16 up; butter, 55; butterfat, -71)- 
eggs, 56; hogs, 16.—M. B. R., Twin
ing, Jan. 24.

Kent (20?.) — Farmers are doing 
nothing but chores and fishing thru  
the ice. The weather is mild; the 
roads bad. Snow about all gone and 
wheat .bare. Wheat s6 far uninjured. 
Lots of horses changing hands and 
bringing good figure, several teams 
have been sold for $400 and better. 
Many horses being wintered cheaply 
on oat straw and a little grain and 
are standing, the racket fine. That’s 
better than the tankage works for the 
horses and their owners as, well . ./Po
tatoes are nearly 75 per cent market
ed around here. The following prices 
quoted a t Ghreenvflle this week: Oats, 

rhay spent 65; wheat, $23$; com, $1.40; rye, 
M 3  $1.40; beans, $7.50; potatoes, $1.50 to

the time! r"f 1-60; hens, 2$; springers, 20; butter, 
long aa the 52 to 53: eggB, 45 to 50; sheep,, 10J 
<? to  -omj« lambs, 15; begs, live, 16; dressed, 20;
» get mniii- beef steers, 2 ;  beef oows, 7; veal ca lv  
Cfiady» imd es, $ to 11.—«?. If. tT., Greenville, Jan-
to** « F  vary 23.nw sad tor ¿
tim es th ey  Muskegon (South)— Farmer« are 

hauling grayel, but the mild weather 
. the ai-#« Id taking the snow, >> Farmers are 

bat X hays selling petatees and straw. The Co
so funny. i  operative Creamery company held its 
^  “m*só annual meeting this week and they 

kgji bad a gedf'shewing; paid an average 
boíl of 58e per lb. for butter during the 

year 1918. .A number jQf new silos 
1 are being sold here for . the coming 
|  .year. The following prices were of-1 

fered a t Ravenna this week: Wheat,
1 . Jroats, 70; rye, $1.40! 

m P H R |  rye straw, $14 f  wheat-oat 
® straw, $16 petatees, $1.50; applés, $2. 
T¡¡0, —B. E. P., Ravenna, Jan. 22. /'>
^ Genesee (South)—Farmer# not do

ing much besides chores on account of 
rainy weather and had roads. No 

gv  grain moving a t present and livestock 
nt -the' hoys’ and moving Slow, Prices on most every- 
¡2 ® T |^w y ‘25* x thing weaker. Auction sales are very 

mm!L S Jg  > plentiful and prices are working low- 
ml Táii iKinn* w. 'The Fenton sOo-operative Ass’n
t, Toper, mid Pet. is planning en buying the Fenton feed

r tUaS gad flour mills, a n d 'it  will probably 
be in operation as a  farmers’ co-op- 

vfe «ve erative mill by the middle of FebrU- 
IP «mdtotiheTth ary. The fellewlng prices, were paid 

is 'fit F lint this week: Wheat, white, 
WJ&i rod. $2,23; corn, $1.50; oats, 62; 

r f ^ s a d a  h23 hay, $25 té $80; beans,
bad an entertain- $7AO; rod kidney,, $9; potatoes, 20

to $L16; eniens. $2.50 to  $8/CWt; m auh, mu». u  ^  ton; hens,- 22 to
■ _2$| springors, 26; dneks, 20 to 22;

geese, 20 to 24; tvfceys, 82 to 80; 
creamery batter, 62; dairy butter, 55;

I  : ^  •$* A *** Mj iambs, f ld | Aogs,
i r a ;  beef steers, $$ to $0; heef oews, 

W1 atuMvt 14 $6 to $7JO; peal calves, $18 to $13;
!& apples^ $1.S5 to $2.—O. Fenton,

%JgSSaguS»t '■% M ecotto(N brih)—Farmer» not very 
e myb*F3 afeé busy these days. Weather warm nod
•t laxm a jL u *  ground net fresen very,hard. A  good
R ueH A rifn*  many have eeld their-potato#*, the
- , ; |g j price wsp $1.50 cwt. here the first of

fó g E H  11 Oto-weeCjWi$ only stays« there a few 
$ l l i " ■ ■ 'lays, % The fellewlng quotations a t  ;!' 

to w» » . fito ¿ Horsey this week: wheat, $2,06 to .’ 
m m M m i l 62.0$; corn, $120; onto, 62; rye, fUOt- 

SOJ— memmimLi . W ,  $18 to $23j beans, $7.50f rod kid-

SRAH»T*JW
W«K- .4»  POS»

lo ts ox toys, but they soon became tired  
Of them, so  one day they thought of a  
plan. I t 1 waa not cold i It w as in the 
afternoon. J n S r  'plan w as to  m ake a  
snow house. So they started a t onoe. 
F irst they m ade the sides, then the door. 
A t one side o f the house there w as a  window and a  door. . .  .. -  -
up real well. Then, they made a snow  
man. W hen they had th is an flnlwhyi 
they thought sa d  thought, and after  
SiraUe"G ladys said, 'MargaretT^X know  
Just what., w e oaa do, bring out our - toy» 
and fix up the house. B ut we m ust first 
ask mamma.** Mamma dl«to*t Y 
the children had made a  snow  
house so «me w ent out to see 
w as proud to  see Jt. and said  
dears, you m ay.” They asked i 
she had a  curtain so that they  
ft up a t the window. She had 
Ifftffa■■•it to them , so they went 
hung the curtain, then they^w  
get their furniture. W hen the; 
they fixed som e shelves to ti 
they put their lovely set of dii 
the shelf, then they pot In th
the furniture. A fter aw hile it ___
fixed up and they w ent to to ask mamma. 
to «Hue out and see Ml She cam e out 
end found t ie  house  a ll neatly worked, 
ptadys asked mamma t f  she could take a  
hmnfi out and ea t t i  Mamma Said "Tee, 
you may,*' go she w ent to w ith the child
ren and  pu t som e apples, big, rotmd 
rosy ones, Some cake, p ie and cranber
ries and som e candy, bananas and orang-

8j a  basket and they w ent out Into 
little  snow  house and spread out t o  

W  their little  tab le and they en- 
R vwry much. They took their 

■ ■ t o  eat w ith them .’ hut the dolls 
would not eat, they weren't hungry. As* 

j»T-they a te  their lunch they carried the

itifr 
. MAM

Th e  W in te r B aanee A pple 
Introduced by ns In 1 U V  
Is known everywhere as 
the heat yellow  variety  
to r  a ll purposes*. Xt is 
an apple of such distinc
tive arom a and ta ste  that 
onoe eaten is ever remem
bered. C atalog n e e .

G reening  N u rse ry  d a .

SWEET CLOVERPaite: 
t ic  me

\ j  ru ar* n to ed . W rite  todaiy f o r  « n r  H r ,  
leed Guide, d r c n le r ,  f te o  a u n p le s . A d £ « M

| ^ i 1m ll to J t»g to .k toM ?afcgi,i

SEEP CORN WANTED
Earfy Varieties 

Fam e» Elevxtsr & Predace Cto

have the a lly  bunt now _
«at out. B  is lo ts o f fun. 

f  b n  o f new subscriptions, 
n  tw o. H ow long do/'w s gto
r P lease answ er th is a s X M _ 1 t i  e*
to  get m any m ore. X received w -l» *  corn , $1.5#
fttamp today. X received a  h ay , $30 

I J ookSm do  doiltos today. Do - f f lp  - -  
her to  our eliüdren's page She 
som eone to w rite, to  tour? I, 
atase now, thanking y e a  very.

FOR POULTRY HOUSES!

¿ A G g y y s  Vmmmm mH  IS teca sw *  end,t liteerminiis ■ pn« fitatentoyi PrSts

to d d f ia

MSflU
bfifigan,

PUBLIC AUCTION

ha/, $21 to f2Bi barley, $1.85 cwt;

Citoes. 60 to 65; onions, 75 to t i ;
fi, 22; springers, 22; ducks, 24; 

(•ese, 20; hotter. 6$; eggs, 52; sheen. 
I  to Ti lambs, 10 to W m , hogs, H i  
beef steers, 10; beef cows, 4 to 5; veal 

G am  - Jan. 24.

JOE L. HARRIS

R IS K  
With 

a Ar»
30Daws Fret Tr»oí IV;
K> Vr úuijranicc Paid

R A W  F U R S

CRAWFORD
»OS-COMMON

o&e-
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W ifL , BpokuiA, W u h .

f  For any Size—Direct hem Factory
’ Tou can now get one of these splendid emerr-maHn ■> labors 

saving machines on a plan, whereby it will earn its own cost and 
more before you pay. You won’t  fed  the cod at alL

N m BUTTERFLY, Separator'
0 A A  No. 2}i Junior—a light-rnnning. ra sv - X l f t  Si 
j > e m  cleaning,close-skimming.durable.friliyMHWH 
v|r IK  AK guaranteed separator. Skims 120 quarts H | 

■ ¡p E p  per hour. We also make four n th er e iz e s^ W l 
_  up, to our Dig (00 lb. capacity machine^A^U  

shown here—all sold at similar low prices and on ear 
liberal terms of only  $ 2  d o w n  a n d  n  y e a r  to  p a y .

30 DAYS’  FREE TRIALS
A gainst D efects In M aterial and W orkmanship

T ea  can  b m  M t o i 1 f re e ( tr ia l  u d  i n  f i r  yourself t o w  easily one o f 
theaesplendM laaachm es w ill ea rs  it« own coat and more before yon pay. 
Try i t  a leag sid e  e f  any separator you w ish . Keep i t  if  pleased. I f  not, 
y«a eaferetora i t  a t  ea r expense a n d  w e  w in  refund your *3 deposit anapay the freigh t cbsrre* both ways. Ton w on 't be ou t one penny. Yen 
. f a n  no risk. Peatal bnagrs Free Cata le s  Folder Sad diznet-rrom-factcry 
offer. Bny from the m anafautsreni and pave money. W rit# TODAY.
ALBAU6H-MVEB CIMPANY, 2118 Marshall B ivi, Chiesto, l it

EASY
T O ^

CLEAN

J W W i W B W w  M A T C H L ESS LETTU CK .
Move!, distinct add absolutely 

*ha tenderes! and sw eetest lettuce g re w *  P a t. 16«. 
TW O -PO UN D TO M A TO . Largest. heaviest, richest, 
and most solid Tomato. A perfect marvel. P k t. 10c. . 
CH IN ES* W O OLFLOW ERS. The showiest new garden 
annual fo r bedding. Nothing like it. P k t. 80s.

J O H N  L E W I S  C H I L D S ,

M IC  H I  O A JV B U S I N E S S  F  A f e l l i  N 0

COOPERATIVE PRODUC
TION OF FARM CROPS

fthnU nued from  page 4) 
vary gfcrong financial interest In 
thB-oerporation and would be personal-] 
I f  Interested In Ite success.

Naturally the Board of directors 
would be made ufo of stockholders, 
whom bad been most successful In 
frurmi&f. This would gire all stock
holders the benefit of thè judgment 
and experience of their ability. After 
trganlring, the board should adopt 
bylaws. Outlining the duties of its 
Sffleera, fix the time of Its meetings 

H end the meetings of stockholders, also 
fix thè salaries df Its members and 
employees. Including stockholders who 
help work the farm.«.
,il The large amount of capital now  re
presented by this corporation would 
call for careful business management. 
The secretary should keep % complete 
set of books, showing all income 
celred and expended, also giving com
plete details of the business. This 
Would effect a considerable saving 
ttrer the ordinary loose way in which 
the small farmer lookt^ after his busi* .. 

- ness. I X /
Plant ooald be worked out so that 

Oie farm work could be divided Into 
various departments, with one of the 
stockholders or an employee, adapte^ 
to that particular line, a t its head. 
TO« ooald be placed in charge of the 
catti* «nether the hogs, another the ; 
sheep, horses, etc. One could look 
after the- machinery a n d . tools, the 
fences and buildings, and see th a t the 
same were kept in good repair. ' Hx- 
perlenct would soon work but a_prao- 
ticai plan along these lines.

The ©o-operattve farm plan would 
«otre the labor shortage, for by unit
ing the email farms, the land could 
be wonted snore rapidly and with dess 
help. The complaint of the boys leaf* 
tag the farms and going to the cities, 
would be-largely Overcome. By con- 
dueting the large co-operative farm 
along commercial lines, with the best 
Of machinery, It would prove attrac
tive to most farm boys. The social 
tifs would be augmented by their com
ing In contact with more associates. 
These beys would aspire to place a  
part of their savings in such a corpora 
atlou by purchasing "Its stock, and to 
become directors and officers, and to 
Share In its dividends.

in  organizing the small farm s Into 
the laxger one, each stockholder could 
romain In the faym home and take ac- 
tfve part in operating the large farm, 
tf desired. His having ¿titered the 
corporation would give assurance that 
the farm Would be operated, even 
Should he desire to leave it. He Wptild 
be relieved of the responsibility of se
curing a  renter, and he knows the farm 
Work wHl go on successfully, whether 
h i  is there or not. A corporation is . 
not disturbed by tbe death, of a stock
holder, «S: bis stock «Imply passes to 
his hoirs. This Nstoek Is- negotiable 
ggd- can be .old or transferred at any 
thne If desired.

Includes the
hired help, while in  the manufacturing 
Industry each employee produced pro 
ducts valued a t 62,64*. These figures 
show the difference between un-organ 
ized and organized business. Can our 
great agricultural Industry be organ
ized and made mere profitable? Will 
the farmers make use of the mean? 
organization, provided by th e  national 
and state government« ? \

The suggestions, herein submitted 
are offered for your censlderatlen with 
the hope that M may awaken an in 
splratloa that will assist the farming 
Industry to take  Its plape in the ranks 
of commercial industry, where if may 
enjoy the privileges of greater regard.

The great world wUr lg revolution
izing mechdds of government and In 
duptry. Old customs are breaking 
down aiid new and better ones are b e 
ing established. The spirit ¿¿''demo
cracy and love of liberty is asserting 
itself throughout' the world. Can we 
catch this sp irit'o f progress and apply 
i t  to the everyday affairs of our-lives?

MILLING CO. EXPLAINS
POSITION OF MILLERS

( Continued from'page  6) 
desire to make less profit than the 
government allowed, nor because it  
la net necessary to get as much or 
even more, bu t on accpxnt of competl- 
tive conditions.

"If you will investigate we believe 
you will find our price on flour is as 
high as the average mill, higher than 
many of them because We are making 
a  higher grade flour. On the other 
hand, of course, lew grades or clears 
we have taken off from the high grade 
sell at from $1 to 61-60 per barrel less 
than Lily White. '

“The writer^ has been in the milling 
business'fifteen years and has never 
seen such., unfavorable conditions or 
worked under suen handicaps as we 
have worked under during the past 
year and a half.

“We can .readily understand the 
Wheat growers' viewpoint. He can
not see how he has somehow or oth^ 
er led to believe the Government price 

.on wheat was a maximum as. well as 
a  minimum price, while aC à  matter 
of fact i f  was a minimum price. We 
understand In several cases he was 
told, wheat would be no higher while 
instances he was urged to hold his 
grain »when he was able to do so, as 
a patriotic duty, thereby preventing 
all stocks moving from first hands to 
terminal points, where, sooner or later 
it was known it would have to  be 
shipped at ty^big cost. I

“The most difficult phase of this 
subject for the farmer to understand 
is why he should have been led to 
believe be could obtain only a maxi
mum price for big wheat, and while he 
was obtaining this minimum price 
have the price of flour and feedstuff 
regulated, and as goon as he had clos 
ed- out h i^  crop of wheat to have both 
flour and feed advance as well as 
wheat. ''Neither can we understand it 
from a  standpoint of fairness. Tt Isn’t 
understandable: However,, it is not 
the fault Of the milling industry. I t  
is • tha effect of half-way regulation 
discontinued:,  J | |  ^,,.-:Nbjther § can |swe: ; ..-45

The great Industrial corporations of /m ille rs , understand why the raw ma-
tho country are made up of thousands 
gf stockholders, working together In 

'~18Balty. Experience h a s ; pr6ved that 
largo corporations have many advan
tages, both for the  stockholders, and 
$ 0  pttblie, over the single Individual, 
tta suoeess Is demonatratedl on every

Thors is no greater or more Import 
mat industry today than fanning. 
This groat Industry is the foundation 
upon which . rests all other Industries. 
More people are engaged in this occu% 
nation In any other one industry¿S

The official census of 1210 shows, that 
there were 6,361,502 farms In the U. S., 
e k k k  produced tha t yerfr, products 
valued a t 65,437,000,000, or at the rate 
•¿*668.00 for each farm. This, census 
gives the value of these farms at 640,- 
H i,449,066. The same year manufac-; 
taring Industries, valued at 618,428,- 
176,000, produced manufactured goods < 
to the value of 620,672,002,000.

The average value of products grown 
hum  In 1910 was^8«3^wfcich

terial; the 'g ra in , should he sold for 
export w  tied up at terminal points 
thereby depleting as far as the Amer
ican miller is concerned, the supply 
of raw material, forcing up the price 
of wheat on account of' competitive 
buying and scarcity, all of which re
sults 4n higher price of flour and feed 
and scarcity of both, particularly so 
of the fieedi because of our raw  ma
terial being sent abroad, to be made 
Into flour and feed by foreign mills,"

A re n a c  (Bowf>—Prices on produce 
a re  down a little, espoeially on beans 
which dropped 50c cwt, Oh account 
iof the government not'coming in for 
the beaus I t  expected to buy last 
hoopth raised hob with the market. I t 
Is hoped that the price «¿-produce 
will right itself shortly. There ana 
still some auotion sales and the pric
es are<good.—flf. B„ R., Tudning.

«£• If you have any extra copies of the 
M. B. BV would like to have you uen<Vmn 
three or four. I  would Into to get m y 
pfur&bpra. Interested In the best farm  
paper In J& chiaan.. H ere’s to keeping 
right on w ith -th e  good work.—*?. £  
T>ftuet .̂flagh»w county.

Auu uaju uso nom a unza to a  nan less fuel and have a much 
warmer home than ever before If you will fattali a CALORIC.
¿ p ro b are  hundreds of letters from enthusiastic usera in all sections of the 

country that prove what wesaybeyond any Question. Read these typical lettera;
i ,  Lamb, Lancaster, O , w rite MB Al If.lJsteom e, Brookingt, B. D.,savs he kept

ü* A ll wintar,tho coldest Ceiw h it eigt&room house comfortable all winter,
r t Z r v a T ?  'TO Wstime, we banted eren when the temperature dropped to 80° be-
v n l y  BIZ TONS of soft coal to keep u t tow. at a total consumption of ONLY FOUR 
warm through all the house.’! TONS of coal.

\ .. The CALORIC is the remarkable furnace that heats without pipes, 
ttrough only one registOT. I t  circulates heat by Nature’s own method, foramf
t^be  reheafed fimd^piu^oL *10Ufle ani* cool air down into the furnace

ThO; CALORIC heats practically aQ types of homes, bungalow or three- 
story house, up to eighteen rooms. I t  keeps kitchens 

bade bedrooms Just as comfortable and warm as the 
rest of the house. Also heats churches, factories, stores and 
other business buildings. More than 50,000 already installed.

The CALORIC can be installed in new or old houses—-
n o  cutting of walla for pip<sa a n d  n o  interference with present orstem 

of noatina. I t  burna oool, ooke, b u s ,  wood or lignite, and eaves- 
from one-third to one-naif the fueL "  T
. t o  the CALORIC dealer tell you the interesting CALORIC 

■tory. . If yon do not know him we’ll send you his m ™ , a  copy at 
the Monitor Ironeiad Guarantee and other literature which im  
show why the CAIX)RIO backs up every «l»lm
 ̂l Write oa by tonight’s mafi.

THE M O NITOR STOVE COM PANY
BsUUUbed 1810— A Ceatarg of 8entee

1738 Woodrow St. Cincinnati, Ohio
“ PIONEERS OP  PIPELESS HEATING’*

Im m e d ia te  s h ip m e n t m «jH  fro m  A s  ro ra , Ii.,1 B u riiu f to n , Iowa.C olum feae. 
O hio, G reen  Bay, W la ., P h ila d e lp h ia , P a ., B a ltim o re . M d., H a r rU b u rs , 
Pa., Iir ian ap o lis , In d ., L o n is rille , K y., M in n eap o lis , M in n ., New K a ra n , 
Conn., N ew ark; N. J .,  O m aha , Neb., P e o ria , 111., L a n e ln r ,  M ich ., B a lt Lake

GARDEN NOVELTIES
CHILDS* O IA N T KOCHIA, our 
1918 novelty, has taken its place 
everywhere a s  the greatest 
floral favorite. I t  rivals the 
best Ferns, or Palms in dcieo- 
retive effects and is equslly 
valuable for garden o r  pots, a  
p-raiaid o f den ee festhery green 
foliage all summer. In fail, a  
dark c laret rad  till Christmas. 
Easiest o f  a l l p lants to  grew

th e  tenderm i 
TW O -PO UN D  
and meet solid

IfOW TO QOOK VKO ETA BLES, 
a  beridet^giving 086 receipts 
f e r  co-king, canning and pre- 
aerving vegetables o f ail kinds.
Will make one’s garden crops 
doubly Tskiabla. 10c.

SPECIAL OFFER
P or ZOo 'w e wlU sen d  every- 
th ing , Keehla, Letluee, Te
rnato, W eelllew ar, vagainM e 
beak and eatalegue. • , Order 
new* Supply lim ited.
BIO CATALOOUC free; All Saw erand veqeiahh aasda, 
bo lts, plants, and berries, Wa grew  the  flneet Gladiati» 
Dahlias. Cannes. Irises. Peeaiea. rw in a ls t i  Shrab% 
Vines, Ferns, Rosea. Sweat F iìb , Astata, Panata^, 
Beets, Beans, Cabbage. Onions. Tsnmtaaa. Seed C « n  
Potatoes, etc. Prise suraias and stscBagaovelltia.
INC.. F lo ra l Park» N. Y,

RAISE BELGIAN HAlffS K
H U O E F IIO F IT S  easily and pleaesntl/made. Wa 

Im jW i stock mad p u  you t i .00 a pair aad

upHL vaso na ancuiM ' ¿lis

F O B  S A L S — A b o u t  40  om tes o f  S t t f t  
Corn, White Dont .m ixed » litU » with 
yellow  Dent. W ill guarantee it to  grom  
at $150 per orate. O. F.* Klque, Homer, 
Mlohlgttn.



Velvo Flow, or Plat Paint, pergal. 
Dutch ProcessLead, cwt., . ; 

'■^«V __ . 'S en d  for Color Carda
Ü ^ A I H T  SUPPLY HOUSE
420  Michigan A ré. Detroit, Mich.

f  H e re 's  
W h ere  VOL  
S a v e  M oney  
O n A  Range, 

F riend Î

O A R  B

® ÉW D N p:',Y Ô Ü  LIKE jB£ÿtÔt: ’R é l1ÙÉ^3^
tNl> yrnu^FÙRS to

^ l* 3 S f GrU»t | r g  Detroit, Mick.
Ask ftwman that has asad Aif ig¿.

W rite f e r ^ ( ^ l i * t  and Tcc§*

BE HR. BR0SCPE„T,S8IT

one njttlé Best 
|S o a  can Raise

W r i te  foÿ t e n u  o n  t h e  C H A M P I O N  E V A P O E -  *."*? 
A T O E  ; I t  m a l te s  t h e  B E S T  S Y R U P . O r d e r  yoUC— 
s p o u t s  a n d  o t h e r  s u p p l ie s  n o w . % S t a t e  n u m b e r  o f
trees you tap,

CHAMPI ON. EYAÿOpÀTÔR ¿ ¿ ^ 3  Had*o»,01ifo

PAINT A T  WHOLESALE PRICES 
% SPECIALS

.Guaranteed House Paint, all colors, R egistered  H olstein  B tril,
Calves, froth a  30 It», «.53% b u tte rfa t 
sire; d am s a  g randdaugh ter of the
B ln «  of th e  Pontiac». - Pine' nldlvtdtt*:
als, s tra ig h t and , deep, nicely m arked, 
real bulls.
E dw in . S. Lewis, M arshall, Michigan.

- P^W&Sië' handiest Ick̂ IH P  
^ t e S < m  r n y M a n a i lb ^ m '^ ^
*The crocodile wrench you sent me for getting my neighbor, to 

to subscribe for M. B. f .  is a whole tool box in your hand!”

TH&EAOING 
BLANK BOLT

HONKET WRENCH
3 Î X 3

PIPE WRENCH

r p H E  ‘^GROCOIilLE»»-WRENCH is drop forged from the 
,«* finest tool steel and scientifically tempered* Every wrench is 

guaranteed against breakage. I t is 8^ indies long and weighs 
ten ounces. Teeth hnd dies are case-hardened in belie black, mak- 
ing them hard and keen. R equire no adjustment, never slips and 
is always fgdgyjftr ^  :

D fesfon e W ould C o st $ 1.500# ^
and would be worth more than that to every farmer, as they would often 
save valuable time besides a trip  to_town for repaiis;- > '  v

Six Handy Farm Tools In One
A pipe wrench, a  nut wrench, a  screw driver and three dies for clean* 

tog up ?aud re-threading rusted and battered' threads, also for cutting 
threads on blank bolts.

The ideal tool to carry on a binder, reaper or mower. v
Will work in closer quarters than any1 other wieneh. 

f  Dight, strong, compact and easily carried in the hip pocketT 
Dies will fit all holts use? on standard Tasm ruachinery. .  *

to  g et your crocodile!
;. Send us the., name n f one now subscriber on the coupon below with 

^¿.dollar, bin and the wrench will h  o sent, to' yott? jprdfiaicf 
?he subscriber must be a NEW one, not a renewal;

:.ÎaMMgipÙi 1

I . . MiciMichigan Business Panning, Mt. Clemens, Michigan. 
1 For the eneIosed$l send M, B. P. for one year to

R. P , D, No. ________  J* . Î . .  . . | . g ® f e

Send. W rench, postage prepaid ; to

a  F % .  # o . t , £  w k . . . . . .  S i .  ' \ 1 Í £

Mich.

a i m tO M Y - . tO M O R R O W  ■
M

{Goniànuçâ jr tm  pdpèÜy' 
.master man|puladorR: t ld s  plan will 
appeal alike to the consumer and pro- 

rd |cçr, because warks iá  the ijitefrest 
p t  both5. , For,, example suppose there 
I had been fifty thoiisamTbushels of-po- 
tatoes and two thousand bags of beans 
In the state storage warehouses In 
Detroit Ip January 'iast—dp y od th ink 

;for j i  moment that pótateos would have 
^heen selling at seventy cents per peck 
and beans a t  twenty-two cents 4>er

Add here is another point, Mr. dity  
Dweller, which should have ybnr Ht» 
tention. f When' ¿7 cat; of foodsfaifs Is 
received on- track in Detroit 'l l  must 
be unloaded, bise demurrage charges 
must bepaief; Unload We must; where 
shell wo find storage?» in  the base
ment of. some commission man’s 

building, where the -potatoes are held 
for speculation. I t’s a" case of “heads 
he wins; tails you lose.'r If the pro-, 
ducts arrive on a glutted market the 
farmer gets a price below the host of 
production; but mind yoh.-jMfk Cons'~ 
sumer, you get no advantage~from thé 
loss on the part^of the farmer. Those 
potatoes are stored, and when the 
price gees up you pay the price and the 
profit goes to 'the  piratea-Who scuttled 
the Ship. Mark this down, Mr. Ufty 
Dweller' where you earn référ to it -oc
casionally;^ “There has not been a , 
timé during the past three years - when., 
the farmer received more than thirty- 
five cents of the dollar yOu-'paid for 
the products from his .farm, The oth- 

' er fellows got sixty-five cents for 
handling; you paid your .dollar and 
received thirty-five Cents worth of 
farm products ” Add herein you find 
the^reason why^the farmer complains 
because he ig not making ^a living 
wage, and you complain because ÿou 
are. paying such" high prices for the 
products of the farm. y¿’ G  

-So here, Mr. City Dweller,.you have 
a chance to take ttìé first step toward I 
independence; here’s where you cut 1 
the first knot in the rope of distribu
tion. If the .state owUs these storage 
warehouses the state.can and will reg
ulate their operation. It will-not be 
left for the “parasites” who exist th ru  
party manipulation in the cities, to 
establish rules and plans, but the 
whole m atter will be up to a  board or 
ccmimissioá, wbick Will establish reg- 
nlations^ in the iutereati|of bòth pro
ducer and çonaumer, Speculation will 
be barred and .wa will hâve a sufficient 
supply of food products within haufc 
ing distance, so that i t  can no longer 
be said that the city dweller lives in 
an iron-bound cáge, dependent'always 
ubon the whims of those- w h^do ' tfie 
feeding, for their daily, bread. On the 
other hand it will place the individual 
farmer as well as thé organized co-op
erating farmer dn a position where 
they edii establish themselves well in-, 
side the !market*walls which uów eft 
feetdaily surround every city? in the 
land. - And When thesp storage waré; 
housps are enee established and the 
cofintry districts organised how easy 

will, be for the clty 'of Detroit,' and 
other large cities, -to establish agga- 
&lrB or slaughter houses and cold' 
storage plants where shipments of live 
stock may be received and handled at 
còóLi Paris, Texas, is one thriving 
little city, which has beaten Ifie pack- 

. er’s trust to it, thru this pignf fahd 
other cities Càfi secure" their, iridepend 
enee from the packer pirates thru siin- 

,,|iaf plans of co-operatiop.' Tfie city 
andycoUntéy m3St unite to solve .jthese 
kreat problems if they are ever solved 

P d  . t .^  ¿inforest :.of. both' producer and 
consumer, and here and now ,,right* 
here id  Michigan, is an opportunity- 
iq-take the flfot'stejr-flrst. ITMr; Òftÿ ' 
Dw.elier, yoij do not choose tó“lend a 
hand, then it 's  the page and iron bare 
fmrVyouré, i d f  under the presenl plan 
of organized greed, may we addi <#Ànd, 
the^eV ll '. ta l^^i^liiudprp^ost,*’

A s long as you can rem em ber 
Piso ’ s has been the favorite 
relief for coughs and* colds. 
Since ’64 , tnothers have kepi 
Pjso^l handy [in the hom e and 

used it-to  prevent little  
coughs and cold s from  
grow ing b ig . ;
P iio ’a s iv e t p ro m p t relief. 
E ase s  hoar«enes* aa d  th roa t 
irr ita tio n  an d  aoo thea  throat 
tick le . A t  all droggiata. 

Çtniaini S» Oflat*— Æ  
Sufii f i r  Youmt & Old

Don’t Wear aÉrusg
■DROOKS* APPLIANCB* 

flta modern scientific 
' invention, the wonderful 

new discovery that ra*
- neves rapture will be 

sent on trial. Ito  ob
noxious springs or pads, 
H a s  a u to m a tic  A »  
Cushions. • B in d s and 
draws the broken t a r a  
together ài Vdu would a ■ 
broken limb. No salves« 
No lies. Durable, cheap« 
Sent on trial to prova It 
Protected by U. S. pSV

...enta.. Catalogue and masa« 
ur« blankamalled tree. Send ¿ 
nam e and address today,

463.CStateSt.mnkn|,Mhh

Déliveredv^uFREE

X thhrtr your p 
on the head.«—Pi
cmtnj

japer h its the nail right‘aul Lehmann, Newayero
I

full
’ chargea (rum  Chicago to  your to n s .

30DaysFrsaTriaJA
, th s  bicycle yon a elect, S e M K sd - 

in s  te a t in  your own town for •  
t fu ll month. Do n o t bay an til yoq
Îe t our oreat  new  tr ia l offer and 

ov* F actory-D iraet*T o-R ide* 
teeroa and  oricaa. ^
TIRES

I r ja e l r  parta  f a r  a «  mekaa o f blexelaa 
I e tb a d fu au a i Dricaa. N o  o n . . I n  eaa 

J  o ff .r  aocb valm a end  aoeb tarma.J  MND NO ĵpONEY b cTin lS M ig

' I U à l l l a N b  Company"' 
« I C n I I  O ssi G is y C h ie a c p

midmr 
Mamut» 
M rm tsd

ery<
.test..ReturìÌr

if  n o t O. k .—money refunded« 
S I g  C a ta lo g  FR E E  -

Over 700 illustrations of vege
tables and flowers. Send youra 
and your neighbora’ addressos, 
R. M. SHUMWAY. Rockford, IE

S H iP V D U R F U Ifâ  

j i t  Ba^ S
Hides/ Woél, Fors shd 

Wí. '3Q.;Loeiâ



■  1 1 1  wÊÊÊÊÊË m B m
MICH. POLAND CH IN A . SWINS) » B E R » .

Æ -ÎfeW  «B^£?v3& 4h!&  
jPresidetírs adatow ^& .'g ., Pope^ ^  
^Hoes Siée ■ Count is .  Much W  ;Qual- 

tty ? ’' Ji. R . LeQnAydt B k »rLöttiS 1 Æ&S% 
| l | ^ o  Filthy Surroundings |  Injure 
Sales?’’ W.‘ J. Hageishaw, Augusta, m 

“The Valué of'Pastured ìi. Ti. Ghana-

(Continued
MIOBU ' A B ER D EEN -A N GUS B R EED - i  

B B S ' A S S 'N — W e d n e s d a y . F e b .  5 , 1  p .m . Vv
. President, Alexander Minty, Ionia 

Seo*y, Ward Hathaway, Ovid. ̂ Mfeareaj 
^* T h «  fatare  . Pf^ABefde^-Ahgtär?"
Breeden.” Chas. , Grest * 2M¡

“Bow the Anguaassista mè ln  
me,” w . E. Scripps, Detroit. g fn^ al 4

“How and Why Should W* Màintaàn M  Blectl<>a ? 
the Brood in hHohlgan,”  Pres. A., idln-'

All Angus breeders should be pres- President, 
eulpto hear these addresses as it will Creek ; See’: 
be' profitable tor them. - Banquet h

i®**“problems If of Milk . Commission,” 
Prof. A. Cb Anderson, M. A. C.

“Future Possibilities for the Mich
igan Holstein-Friesian Breeder,” Hon. 
P . D. Aitken, President Holstein-Fries
ian Association* of America.
M IC H . G TT EB N 8K Y  C A T T 1 E  C L U B — . 

'  W e d n e s d a y , F e b . 5, 1 :3 0  p .m .
—President, H arry Ballard, ..Niles ; 
Sec’y, C. G. Parnall, Jackson.

The President Is preparing an &t- 
tractive program and urges every 
breeder of the Guernsey Cattle Club to 
be present. § *
M IC H . H E R E F O R D  I k E E B S B S ’ A S S ’N 

— W e d n e s d a y , W eb. 5 , 1 :3 0  p u n .
President, Louis Norton, Quimby; 

Sec’y, Earl Ö. JicC arty, Bad Axe.
“Why I  Breed Herefords,” Sam Blg- 

ehrw, Ogas '
. “The Hereford, as a  Feeder,”  Repre- 
■ sentative W a B a « a r^ ^ ? i |

“Advancing Hereford Interests 'In- 
i Michigan,” Ja y  .Harwood, Ionia.

M IC H . D  l) Ä O C -JK K S K Y  B R R R D R R S ’ 
A S S ’W— W e d n e s d a y , F e b .  5 , 1 0 :0 0  a .m .
President, F red  J. Droot, Monroe; 

Ekkfy, Ö. F. Foster, Ann Arbor.
^Breédlng Bettor Durocs,” Discus

sion by members.
MXCHXOAW I C H E S T E R  W H I T *  S H U S H  

B R E E D E R S ' ASfH X — W t à w ^ r , ’ 
Wéb. 3 , 1 0 :0 0  u a .

President, Harry T. Crandall, Cass 
City; Sec’y, J. Carl Jewett, Mason. .

Annual meeting and election of of
ficers. An Interesting program is being 
prepared.
M I O H IO  AW BH O R T g O l i r  B R E E D E R » '
- A SS'Ji— T h u rsd a y , F eb . «, 4 i N  p.m .

President, Jay  Smith, Ann ATbor;- 
Sec*y, W* W. Knapp, Harwell.

“How to Improve Our Shorthorn 
Herds,“ J- L- Toriney, American Short- 
born Breeders* Ass’n.
M IC H . O X T O R D  S H E E P  B R E E D E R S ’ 

A frs* y — W e flp a e d a y , m
President. 0. ML Tork, Millington; 

Swfy, L i t  W a tn ito j i  §gtroi-Li'" ^ ^
MICHTGA1V B E X E S h i m B n E E D E R S '

? A S S T Ï— 'T F e4ae»4«y , I m t I T I S
President, J. L. Miller, Caledonia: 

8ggQf, /R .. B. Perry, Leslie.
Short business meeting «ad infor

mal discussion by member* of Slub.
1 In addition to the above mee.tngs, 
the annual Farmers* Week a t the Col
lege i* ^ving held a t th* same lime 
ta d  will provide evening entertain
ment each night. The college is also 
staging very- attractive exhibits la  
the buildings Which were erected for 
barracks. The character of the ex-v 
Mbits wUl be euch th a t no one càn afc 

Lord to  miss seeing them  while here.
BAles—Thursday^ February | | p  9; 00 

jAjn.--Holstein sale, pure-bred cattle. 
Friday. Feb. T, 10:00^. Am.—̂ Sal« of 
pure-bred draft bones. J  .

Btetol Accommodatlbas Visitors 
wm find i t  to  their advantp®e and con-- 
venience to  secure rooms for .the 
n ig «  in Leasing before coming to 
the" College, laasmuch as the several 
sessions will be practically continu
ous from ®‘00 a.m. until 10:00 p in. 
The usual hotel rates prevail; ; ^  •

The success of theee mootings is. g p l  
reedy assured. Jf ; they are to be h f  
benefit to you you must attend. L.
• The eséeudve committees will «p-“ 
predate the receipt of.‘- sanual dhes 
from members not present. ■..* y e p f ^ ^

Wearers ol these Rouge Rex high cuts kick their way through 
storms, slush sad- b itter cold with a  laugh.

All men w ho work out-of-doors will appreciate these hlgh-laced. 
beHows-tongned Rogge Rex Boots. _

T heyK cep  Meat’s F ee t W arm  and  D ry  " | j | 1
These RoUge 'Rex boots are lighter, bettor for the feet than 

heavy rubber footwear, and cost less per year. Ton won’t go back 
4s heavy Arctics sad  Dumber Jacks, one® you’ve worn them.

Rouge R ex  Shoes A re  Y our 
Fall Denar’s W orth .

W e w a n t to  sell Hong® B ax  shoes to  m en  who count th e ir shoe dol
lar«. TV© know  th a t  each m an w in  a m  m oney an d  be foot-happy If 
they  h o y  Bongo B ex shoes a il  th e  y e a r  round. T here  a re  o th e r sty les 
«nrHaiiWfa* fo r  a ll vh« seasons o f  the year. , .

B ongs B ex  shoes a re  m ade in o u r own factory , from  best m a te ria ls  
thmntghoui. 33» B ongs B e x . trad em ark  Is y o u r guaran tee . On sale 
every where. I f  you  doo*t find them  a t  y our s to re  w rite  us.

; HIRTH-KRAUSE COMPANY
H n H M n M O H ff l  WAWWVTWJ» A X B  SHOW  H A X U V A C T U R E R 8

P ci« . G, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

r f i f t a tOAX I E R 8 E Ï  CATTUK CLUB— 
— Tneeday, N h  4, S :M  pan.

Präsident, Alvin Balden, Oapao; 
8eo*y, Mrs. f . t t  - Walker, Kalamazoo.

Aililrnrts. “Hrrninmlnil Feeding of 
Dairy Oattle,” Prof. A  CL Anderson,

BasgiaL Speakers: Ct D. Rich- 
i r d s n ,  Gheaaning: H. F. Probert, 
JadoMm; James Heime, Adrián; Jno. 
B rack . Jackson ; Hon. ËL Odell, Lan- 
stog; A. Hendrickson, Shelby;. CL Q. 
TXTHa, Ooopßrarllla

W eS aaeday , F eb . », l » i l *  m i .  -L^~  
Ajaranbly at College. v...
Address, president A. Balden. 
Moving pictures a t theatre, “Hearts 

•ad JerseÿS,” featuring May Irwin.
Adjournment for lunch.

' 1: Address, T: W. -F . • Tsylor, New
Bra, “A Small Machine and a Large

« t a s k . -  . ' | g ^
1:18—Buadnase. ;.
l :S 9 - á d d m a  Hun. Samuel Odell,

1318—Address, a  a  Lnilo, Ooop- 
eurCCki

m  I  l f  QiUMllUfi box.'
S—W jr. p m B P  B R E E D E R S ' A  E E E D -  

*’ TOUT ASS-ST— IT eA w d ay .
M b  jl  1*3(00 Bum.' ‘iSSfefessM

Prarident. HL G. Read, Richland; 
Bddy, V . HL Scasanti» Haatlnga, 

fifksrt address by P im  EL G. Read. 
|r«a«'S«ig of oapwta and - election of

*Soa»e Regnlroments af a  good Dog 
i m f  ina . CL Keteham, Lecturer Na- 
ttecial Grsaaga. ~  U ~ :g . 
^^Dnogssaa Made In Sheep Husband
ry  jm th e  State During the Past Year,“ 
I t  IL Halladay, Pres. State Láve Stock f 
Saadtar y Oiamxu&Hrina.

“What We Expect to Accomplish by 
S b eep . Husbandry Extonatom. Work,“ 

A.; Tkeamap. M. A^CL: .¿-i 
“What has Been Done by a  State 

Cbw y Breedetÿ* Anfa in Ohio and can 
■ r  B rae tnu.'Mlchlgan,“ J . Bl Walker, 
J fagfy  kn i Treaa. Ohio Stato ¿. Sheep 
BroeSewf*

DtoctMOdcm on these subjects until

Her© la  tb o  t o m »  O liv e r  T y p e w rite r  o f-  
tartng jrwa »  a irin g  a t 1 4 1  T h e  457 O liver 
iMjtme M m tflra l |1 M  m edefc b ra n d  Sew , n e v e r  
ubbiIL M et niwniiiel H and n o r  re b u ilt .  T h e  
mam» mm n eed  by  m a n y  ot  tb e  U n u t  a m -  
oanaa, O ver 700,00* aafA  W e  »end  a n  O liver 
t e r  F r e e  Triad. M e t one  c e n t  dow n. I f  y o u  
e n t  t e  k eep  I t ,  pear «■ « t  th e  r a t e  o f ♦* 
p a r  u n ti l  H ie  fST la  p a id . T h is  la  t h e

£  g re a te a t  ty p e w rit e r  b a r*  
"a  2 8 jy |y  ' s p in  m  t h e  w o rlA  ‘A  M  W rite today for our new

book, “The Typewriter on 
the EVrin.”

E F  The OBrer Typewriter Cat 
3101 Ofiver Typewriter BUp.

Coffee at the 
"MHOTEÜ . 
FORT SHELBY

DETROIT

lfS P $ 2 0
BdTk, Hmltu Gattar

aaxcML s w orj c BBEXPEm r ;AJttWfcr i: 
W r i M t i n r ,  4, l ; S t  p .m .

PresldcflBt, a. Bl HIbhard, Benning
ton: S«&7r CL F . Foster, «cvEHoto.

“BtoacbazBlcal Methods ol Porte Pro- 
Auction.“  E. ZL Raesell, Swine spec- 
IsIBtot, BnresjB «Í Industry, Washlng-

“Th* Swtœ Growers* I Organ^jäto« 
and YTteait it Means to Mlchlgím Braed- 
otg,“  UT. J . Qanrtlch.s«l, Sec’y National 
Swfin* Gnowet#* t Atrwadatlon...

Genesal jätecmsslo® 1st by Newton 
BtannhijsBri;, St. Johns,, MIcìl

-Pqtor by GU' B!.' Edmond«, Hasttnga,

u t a .  xow izi ; B agnartig y  ajbots—.
- W «*aa»**ir, Fefc. «, I i30 puna. ■ 

f  'PnadAenty ■ Jaots* DOGeus, AKcáaj 
R. S. Hndstxn, Bast Laastog.

PTMSdentfs AddrcM, Jacob DeGteox.
IS»  FuftatPO of the Poro Bred Draft 

B w m ,* EM'BpnmgaC i f1,;
J  “Btoiaon Rogkdraittom ProMeans,“
JanSb B3agk, Rldhnacmd.

“I h s  Oonsanerdal Horse Maatad;“ 
Joba Sharkey, B elV rm  -1
% Friday, T n .  7. koxwe oa3a a t  I f : f f

^W onderftklly^ood coffee ia only 
one of a Hundred features thaB 
will please you fit tHeFort Shelby. 
xSearvidoi Service is another, • •i 

450Rooms provided with every 
service feature found in the finest 
hotels, Fates $1.50 to $3.00.

250 Rooms with Bath at $2.00. 
Lafayette Bford. and First Street.

E M M B  B efo re  Y o u  B a y ^ p  g
*1 see for yourself this money H U r A H  

a~. I aave yon on any fencing you need. WRITE 
today for tnyhip new FREE Bargain Fence Book. 
OUOW8 ISO styles. Law Factory trie»*—Fracht Prepaid. 
Also Gates. Lawn Fence, Barb Wire a t bargain  
prices. Sam ple to test and book free, postpaid 
THE BROWM FEICE 6 WIRE CL, Oept.328 Cleveland. Obi© W9 5  B u y s  1 4 0 -E g g  

m wsr C h a m p io n

Belle City Incnhator
W e naed a young m arried m an With sm all 
or no fam ily  to work at Brookwater farm . 
No man who cannot furnish best of refer* 
ences as to character ana dependability 
geed Apply. W ife m ust be a good cook 
and w illing and ab le tp prepare m eals for 
i  -to 2 extra men as required* We are 
looking for «lean capable: people who are 
am bitious to find a perm anent place where 
fa ith fu l efficient service w ill be “appreci
ated. M ust dem onstrate ability, wuunijr- 
ness, loyalty, - befbr* unusual WAAW-gmBal.. 
be Bald.; BROOKWATER 'FARM. ¡tU .D , T, Ann Arbor, Mich. Herbert W. -Mura- 
ford, OwtieiPf i J. B. Henderson. Msrr̂ ’MjPB

pf XenkiDouble1 ffiKT* 
*».es.

Freight Prepaid £& *

EF YOU WANT te  sell 
>ur/property, w rite m STia 
>0 S t, Chippewa V*Ua  “WÍ



iü

HOMESTEAD FARMS
>  ' D a y  O ld  C h ie k a  « 4  E m  

Send for illustrated catalog: 
g h ltea n d  B ufi Rocíes 5 R  e . B ods; 
?ir* l5?otj?l8L S ; M lnorcas ¡ *LmmR- G. w h ite and Brown L tg h sn u i

O, B u s  L eghorns 5 
Doekerele—-B arred  

W yandottea ¡ B.I W yairtL,. 
O. and R. 

Horns
., __ — — _  ..W lili»' and 

^ g o n a d i « . &  and

BLOOUBGDAIE FAKMS ASSOCIATION 
D esk I t ,  lile  —jlag d  eie, <«<* ,

X
POÜLTRY

BARBED BOOB;
iflR  C A I F — «»olee Barred Rook Cock- 
V R  d n lX  erels, bred from  D etroit 
Vinners. A lso a few  pullets and y  ear
ing hens. T elles Br^a E . 10, St.7 Johns,

L e u s«  B a r r e a  
îfcâr «rowers, good 
a l H  to |B . Cirou- > 
rthon, Glare, Mich.

R >rrM j tn ^ lr  F  wax Fponi »train w ith  c a r r e a  ROCK toggJraoords to *90 eggs 
per yean  **.00 per U  Prepaid by par- 
bel peat. C ircular free. Fred A rtung, 
Pen statiti ne, M ichigan.

For S a lev̂ ~ C * * » Tm alori also eggs for 
hatching after Feb, 1 st B radley Strain 
Brod-fco-lay. H. B . H ough, H artford, Miah..

ORPINGTON
F u r  S a L  WJUL1ÏJH O H riN G TO N  OOOK- r iw  iN H  ñ o la  |S  and »9 *«aH- W hite 
A frican guineas IS each.

Odell Arnold, Coleman, M ichigan.
LEGHORN

PB O n iA B U B  B tm r  LKGHORNS— Wu 
haws tw enty pens o f especially m ated 

le  Oomb Buffs that are not only m at
ar exhibition b u t above a ll, for prof- 

g  production. Biggs a t very reas- 
_ nasa. Our lis t w ill Interest you 

•-—please ask fo r I t  V illage P an n a  
G rass I* * » , M ichigan.

V T A N D O T T S

[Obrar T a e e d ,’ dottes of qui a t  1st. En_ 
row ning. R. *,-

and W hite W yan- 
Jreedlng stock after  

» ft early. Clárenos 
ortland. Mach.

dorsale;
jsh  G iants,

W . u . Nersrarlc, v lba.^otta, lU o b lsa v

COCKERELS
prim a reasonable, satisfaction  guaran
teed. O. K. H aw ley, Ludington. W «h

STANDARD COCKERELSM ated A nconas; B uff and 
Idge Kotiks ; Ronen Drakes. H atch  

_  Cggs in  seseen . S h trU u i Poultry  
"arda. K note 5, Sheridan. M iH iilp«

m m
»ui try,

G elalo sea  
our w in-

V A L B A B L B  P a u l -
Plow, pure bred poul__„, J_ I H
nines prose high cla ss quality, 
a ll leading varieties. Don’t  delay, 
w rite B lue Ribbon Poultry Farm , 
A ltoona, Iow a.

CHICKS

CHICKS W e sh |p thousands 
each season, different

................  . , yartetles. booklet and
testim onials, stam p appreciated. Freeport 
H atchery. Bscs 10 . F reeport M lcbiga»

TURRETS
M A M M O T H  B R O N Z E  TTHMDBTB —  

StrlctlTv thoroughbred, for sale. Gob
blers weigh IM S  lbs., H ens 9-18 lbs. 
P rice. 97.90 - to $25.00, according to 
troclght and bm nty. Ignpa »4.00 per

Stin g  of tan. John M orris, R . T, Vaasar, 
cMgan._______ _____________

LINSEED OK COTTONSEED 
MEAL IK DAIRY RATION

JO H N ’S BIG B BA V TO V L Barred Rocks 
*  are hen batched quick e»w m i « « i  
laguna, sold  on approval . ■  
tar(5 photos. John Northon,

In making up a ration for dairy 
cows t i n  University of Missouri Col
lage of Agriculture usually reoom- 
mendjMhat the cows be fed all the air. 
falfa or elover hay they will readily 
consume, and to feed corn silage when 
available. To this should bo added a  
g^ain mixture if good results are to 
follow. A grain mixture often recom
mended is tour parts, by weight, of 
corn chops, two parts wheat bran, and 
one pert either cottonseed or linseed 
meal. This mixture Is to be fed eo- 
cording to the quantity of milk pro
duced. One pound of the mixture ie 
sufficient for every four pounds of 
milk produced by a  Holstein cow er for 
« u n f  throe pounds produced by a  Jer
sey. gg

A question often asked whether lin
seed or cottonseed meal la preferable 
is answered by W. W. Swett. At’ the 
present time, linseed meal is retail
ing a t 970 a ten  while cottonseed meal 
is $68. The linseed meal contains a 
somewhat lower percentage of protein 
hut a  higher percentage of carbohyd
rates of energy. In total digestible 
nutrients they are almost identical, 
so that a t the foregoing prices each 
pound of total digestible- nutrients 
costs 4.5 cents in linseed and 4.84 cts. 
in cottonseed meal. The linseed meal 
Is slightly laxative and cooling and 
even In small quantities,' acts as a  
conditioner o j tonic to farm animals. 
f t ; is of special vain« to a dairy cow 
In preparing for her calving. I t  tends 
to produce a soft butter and is A use
ful addition to the ration when butter 
la hard or tallowy. The relatively 
higher carbohydrate uonfont of the 
linseed meal makes It useful when a 
ration is upt partjgplarly tow in pro
tein but lacks carbohydrates. I t  Is  
particularly valuable When alfalfa ie 

-fed without silage.
Cottonseed meal is Valuable because 

it can be added to a  ration containing 
a-1 very law percentage of protein to 
bring the protein content up to Re
quirements. I t is the cheapest source 
Of protein obtainable. In contrast to 
linseed meal, it is constipating and 
must be fed with laxativ« feeds. But
ter made from cows' receiving large 
quantities of cottonseed meal, is hard 
and tallowy, and pale in color with 
podr flavor, except when the cotton
seed ideal Is fed with corn silage. In 
addition, large quantities cause a  
poisoning to the animals receiving it. 
Such small quantities as are fed in 
the mixture recommended will do no 
harm whatever. . The dairyman feed-

The Milking Shorthorn
\ |  is the Farmer’* Cow

Come. With me to  the Milking Shorthorn Congress Show and Sale

a t Erie, P a., 'March 20 and 21,'1919
If yon aro thinking of attending th is meeting or Wish to know more

about it-w rit» ' X
Chao. Bray, Okemos, Mich., B reeder of M ilking Shorthorns

CONSIGN YOUR UVE STOCK TO

CLAY, ROBINSON &  CO.
UVE STOCK COMMISSION

^Vmgir South ft. Peal l i  
Vast »affilo ' Port Worth

H n i w

huaba - Denver K um C hjr 
Bart St. Leuia. . - S e a  City -Ji:— 

I ra *  fit. Joseph

ing a  good mixed ration will do no 
harm  in feeding small quantities of 
either one. I t  is not A bad plan to 
n ix  the two feeds lud f and half and 
feed the mixture. La general i t  may 
he said tha t linseed meal, When fed In 
quantittes up Ip  a pound a  day, Is 
slightly preferable to  cottonseed meal, 
altho It Is slightly more expensive 
from the standpoint of protein fur
n ish e d ,^  »

w it h ; s il o  w e  o a k  ^
FEED THE WORLD

Corn is thp king of «llage plants on 
aooount of its  high yield and univers
al nee in  the stock-growing country, 
but there fire many other plant* which 
can be made equally as well Into good 
silage.

The sorghums thrive h i many of. the 
western And aouthern states, and have 
proven n e t only drouth-resisting, but 
also high-yielding crops; of these per
haps kaffir corn is the m ost valuable. 
A feeding test a t the Kansas experi
ment station found i t  tup equal ef In 
dian. corn. Kaffir, corn makes excel- 
lent silage for all kinds of live stock 
and its drouth-resisting qualities make 
it a  dependable Prop.

Milo maize, sorghum, foterita and 
sudan grass are also members of the 
sorghum family, which are very val
uable ae silage plants, being drouth- 
resisting and yielding a  high tonnage 
per acre.

Root crops, such as suar beets, man
gels, rutabagas and tflrnlps can also 
be siloed with good success,

Beet pulp as produced from the 
sugar factories has been used for 
many yearp successfully' as-I silage. 
Beet tops are also easily made into 
silage, and in  many parts <of the coun
try  have become a staple forage for 
farm animals. "W here beets |j  are free 
from dirt, the beet p lan t,1 both Jop 
and root can be successfully cut up 
and put into the silo and will come out 

excellent silage. In sugar beet 
growing sections the silo should be 
psed to save the large crop of beet 
tops, which is produced eaoh year. 
These tops make a splendid food,1 es
pecially for milk-producing cattle,> and 
can be. equally well fed to fattening 
and growing Stock.

The much-despised Russian thistle 
of the northwest and west has been 
proves to make good silage. I t  will 
grow when practically nothing else 
will survive in long drduth seasons. 
When cut while still green and put 
into the silo, i t  undergoes a fermen
tation arid comes out as excellent ell- 
age, r e l i s h f a r m  animals.

Sun flowffiBP&ye also proven tc  he 
good silage plants and big yielders. 
At the Montana experiment station, 
they were successfully tested out dur
ing’ $h«r year 1818. They have the ad
vantage of a  very high yield S often  
running as high -as 80 tons per acre. 
The silage is relished by live «took
And has a  high feeding value, nearly 
equal to corn, ibi many of the west-
ern states wild sun flowers are a  nox
ious weed and grow in the cor* field 
with sixch luxuriance that they some
times get the start of the com and will 
make up one-half of the'crop. I have 
seen com and wild sup flowers har
vested where the sunflowers composed 
two-thirds of the tonnage. The silage 
produced was net only relished by the 
stock, hut also proved high In food 
nutrients. ‘

£ t Many of fhb weeds, such as pig
weed, rag-weed^ pigeon grass and bind 
weed, will also make fairly  good sil
age, and for this reason a egrn crop 
which has been taken by the weeds 
pan be prafltablyjmd successfully b a r- , 
vested as silage. As $he heat nioisture 
produced in the process iof fermenta
tion will destroy all weed seeds, there

Is nò danger  of making th a  ground 
foul by putting weeds in the  silo.

Cana tops have been successfully 
siloed in the southern sta tes and la 
thp  Hawaiian Islands. As the tops 

Tate hot of value in sugamnakiug, they 
can be successfully put into the elle 
and turned to great value in feeding 

^livestock. The silo w ill yet come into 
its  proper use.§?:,

In this reconstruction period when 
the demandala so; great for stòck and 
stock products, all foragar. pianta 
should be put to their most, valuable 
use. Many ef the hay crops, snob M 
clover, alfplfa, timothy, m lllstr oats, 
pese, and soy-beans in  wet seeeoos 
When hay-making is difficult, can fee 
profitably siloed and in .this way wifi 
not only be saved, but turned to a  val
uable end. ^Practically all our gram 
and grain crops can be made lute oil- 
age. '

Wheat, rye,^ spelts, barley and pea
nut vines will make fairly good silage, 
In the high plateaus of the west and 
southwest where peas and Mexican 
peas proddee large yields, the silo oan 
be used to store these crops end put 
them in such shape thatrthèy can be 
fed-thruout the year or even carried 
for two or three years.

The silo has proven itself thè most 
valuable equipment on the; stock farm 
and without it a 'Stock-farmer is boni, 
icapped and Is no t making the beri 
use of his fcriPage..—A. L. Roeekcr.

Ueferina rs Deparfmenf
Will you tell me thru the columns 

of your good paper what time of year 
is the best for dehorning cattle and 
the best method, anti what would be 
a good remedy to stop the bleeding. 
—Leo J. Hoffman, Garieton, Mich.

Cattle may safely be dehorned a t 
any time of the year, however, when 
dehorned in the winter and the weatb> 
er is too severe they ' should be kept 
in a  fairly warm place after the home 
are reuioved Us a matter of protec
tion; the inside of the horn next to 
the -head is very sensitive. The proper 
and only safe method is a dehornln* 
instrument Which clips the * horn off 
quickly; applying a strong co^d tight-- 
around the horn close to the head wi& 
in the majority of cases c<mripl the 
bleeding; in . severe eases it may be 
necessary to apply the. firing lro*, 
however, this is seldom, required. A^ 
for removing the homs a  pad e f ab
sorbent cotton well soaked hi oil ef 
ta r should be applied to ^prevent ex
posure to cold and dirt. Care should 
be taken to prevent a  too firm-scab is  
form as Binds and nasal catarrh re
sult almost every time,

■w «* -
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I  am writing yori to fluff out what 
Is wrong with my 3-year-ol4"heifor. 
She eafo well and Is in good shape, 
but-«he vomits nearly every morning. 
I  will thank you very much if yon 
will toll me what to do for it/—J. M. 
T., Kinde, Michigan.

Tour heifer lg glhriitly affected with 
an obscure abdominal ailment and . 
should be given some good internal 
antiseptic: I  would advise you give 
her one quart raw linseed oH to which 
add -4wo ounces of turpentine. * This 
should be followed dm twenty-fear 
hours With F. E. nux "vohsica, two. 
ounces^ one ounce sa id  ; add sufficient 
water fo; make eight ounces, and gfrs 
one ounce morning and n ight

S t, ''

I think M. B. F. i s  a liv e  paper, a r t
shOuld have the h e a rty  co-operation to 

b it  . en thusiastic  ,y _ f 
Grubbs. W exford county.
•vex S É B B m H

Bnolosed you w ill find one %allar for
the fo£w hich please send your paper to  _ 

low inc address. H ava received one rrnur 
pUk copy som e Unto ago  and am  certolo- 
ly  w ell pleased.—-Is. A. Prell, RreoqueT«le county.’
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BREEDEHgT
DIRECTORY

CATTLE
f i o L i f a i i f i i n m t R u v

■Aftmlà out now , n ot»  to  offer a t pres- 
ent, 68 head sold N ov. Z9 a t auction  
tar 14,«40.80.'" Thank« for your ¡pat
ronage and you'll a lw ays he welcom e.
Wm. J. Clarke, B . No. 7, Mason. Mich.SPECIAL ADVERTISING RATES th<8 to. iio ii-

est breeders of live-stock and poultry will be sent on request Better 
stilV write out what you hare te  offer, let us put it h r type* show you 
a proof and tell you what i t  wfil cost for 13,^26 or tunes. You 
can change size of ad. or copysas often as youwksh. Copy or changes 
must be received one week before date, of .issue. W rite to-d£y!^ . 
BREEDERS* DIRECTORY, MICHIGAN BUSINESS FARMING,

R ig  TY PF c” Dot lot of hi
7 7 U  1  long bodied, heavy-ben  
boars { the prolific kind I litters averagi 
better than 10  the past 8 years.

•  H . O LStrr m*rartz^ Schoolcraft, Michlgay.

RIG  T Y P F  ' •  O. B O A »», Ram bouillet B tU  I l r t a a g  Ham pshire ram s and 
ew es for sale.

A . A. Wood a  Son. Saline, M ichigan,
Mt» Clemens, Michigan.

iotsfefrr-Friesian Cattle
_ Under tha present labor conditions 
£ feel the* necessity e f reducing m y 
“®rd. W ould se ll a  few  bred fem ales 
° r  a  few  to  freshen. th is spring. These 
g ? «  w ith  ca lf to  a ls -e o u n d
bun. r .  f m i  Sm ith, Byron, M ichigan

POLAND CHINAS, Spring 
boars a ll sold. Bred gU ti 

ihipment. Inspection Invited, 
Lberlain, M arcellus, *HnW<g»n,T w o Y oung Bulls

for Sale, Ready for Service
One from a 25 lb . cow and one from a 
2 2 1b. four year old . W rite forpedlfrees

WA I iK C T  ALLEY b i o  T I P I  Boland 
China G ilts. Sired by A rts B ig  Botaw 
WU1 be bred to a  son of G iant Sen* 

ator for A pril farrow . If you « re  look
ing for the beat o f breeding and the. kind 
that gets b ig and has quality hare is the 
place to find It. P lease give m e a  chance 
to  te ll you more about them . ■ A. 2V 
Gregory, Ionia, M ichigan.

JEREFORDS
W  With m ales or fem ales, Polled or 
¡ornad. W rite for price« B ari G. M<y 
>arty. B ad Axe, M ich., Sea Mich. H . B. 
Lssoclatlon.

We Sell at Breeders' Sale
Beh. 6 th, Good Pounds

MHSOLFF BROS.’ HOLSTEINS
W e are new  booking orders fop 

young bulls from  K ing P ie t«  §*£«  
Lyons It« * 06. A ll from A . B , U . d im s
H r O T U X iS ’- Ä f e
Ss and further inform ation.
MnaoUT Brea., death  L yons. M ichigan.

SHETLAND PO NIES

ZETLAND PONIES
prices. Mark B. ICurdy. H owell. Mich.

X . H ulett à  Sea, Okemos, Mich,

Ä O liT JH N  |I 1

V S f i *
RIG  T Y P F  f*  Choleé bred sow s front 

Iowa’s G reatest herds. Thg 
fa f bone prolific kmd With size and quale 
Ity. Elm er M athewson, Burr Oak, MicOy

HOGS

SUNNY PLAINS HOLSTEINS
bull calves. fromMICHIGAN »U SU raSS FARMING 

m s »Old two different lo ts o f p a ttle  I  
»ave offered. Ì now offer heifer calves 
rom  heavy -milking dams for \ | 10 o 
¡aoh. and the sam e kind o f bull calve# 
o r l s 5 ~

ROBIN CARR
FÔTVLEB VILLE, MICHIGAN

O. I, C  GILTS
Bred for March and April farrow, else  
choice fa ll pigs.

. C L O V E S  L E A P  S T O C K  » A S M  
________ . Monroe, y i ^

THORO-BRED BERKSHIRE HOGS
- W e have an lnqulr^ from a reader w hs 
is in the m arket for fuorobred Berkshire 
hogs.and of course w e want him to buy 
here in M ichigan. W here Is there a breed
er o f th is variety in our state, and why 
does he hide under4k bushel? This read, 

_er suggests that we give him  the name ox 
some prominent Illinois breeder, do ra il 
know why M ichigan buyers look te  Illi
nois T Sim ply because the breeders in 
w estern states have learned the value Ox 
advertising and are not afraid te  i n  
aside1 I per cent for Tpaking their nam es 
and breeds known. Sm all, hidden space 
or advertising once In aw hile won't m ake 
M ichigan a great llvestook state, but an#  
breeder w ith nerve enough to spend a  
few  hundred dollars annually In adver*

Sling can have a ll the live buyers in  
loh Igan * looking to him  when they want

M lohigan.
W H E N  IN  NE: 

apws and bu «red H olstein  
[slL our ham

0 1 f  SP B E fl
• *• ^  son or 

low ay BJdd. Prii 
Dike G. Id

jTS, bred to good 
id Champion Cal-, 
amt.
Dryden, M lohigan.

A, M lohigan.

Clover Dairv Farm
bull, born March 1| 
JOhan H engerveld 1a

Th© W ildw ood Jersey  Farm'ery nh»  
Àndsomè

offers HAY W ARNER, Boute S, Almont, Mleh. 
‘■eeder o f Pure Bred Shorthorn Cattle 
■» O- _ 1  A  Swine. A  few  Oct. pigs

, calves for  
lam s.. ;§ r

tohigan.rtended pedigree an a  descrip- 
ipllcation. •
u C. K etzler. F lin t, M ichigan

Serviceable Boars
J. Carl Jewett, Mason, Mich.

GUERNSEYS
G r e g o r y  f a r m  b e r k s h i r e s  foi 

Profit. Choice stock for sa la  Writd 
your w ants.

W. & CORSA, - W hite H all, HI
?% ¿s í j b s iPR EPA R E J

Â t Â Æ w î 1#  * 8 »now w ith the H olstein and oonvinoe 
IM F " *  . Ck>pd .S to ck . A jw ays for

ABEBPEBN-ANGCS
DUROO

Ha m p s h ir e  s p r in g  b o a r s  now
A t 1*  bargain, bred «U tanow  ready 
ship; John W. Snyder, R .F.F . No. 

St. Johns, M ichigan.

% '  DUROC BRED SOW S
and grow thy big type la st fa ll boara 
State F air ohampions and winners. Or
ion's E>tncy King S888T heads herd/ 
Newton B arnhart, St. Johns, M ichigan.

taire, M ichigan.

fi?  "SS?**.*® « th er  a id e o f the rtte for Price list, or call and
stocky Farm , Ionia. M lehtga^Bull Calvessired by - a  son. of 

Friend Hengerveld

HESTER WHITES—Gilt» bred f< 
Mar., Apr., and May farrow,- of tl 
large growthy type, priced righ t- 

F. W. Alexander, V essar, Mlohigai

P L E A S A N T  V I E W  D U R O O S
Three choice bred g ilts priced at 160 

each for quick sa la
W. G. Burllngham a M arshall. Mlnhtg« .,

both sexes for sa ia  

r w » *  M ichigan

m i 1 bord. Young stool O lirn e *  Spring Boere and gilts. im roC S experience. A  S itm  
Ram s left. Newton A Blank. 
Farm , 1  m iles south, of MiddleLANGHURST STOCK FARM

0AKW00D JMCJKORNj Three
cows,

I , ConkUn,, M ichigan. DUROC BOARS, GILTS
W e ere offerì a i tome flee, B it  trpo, fell <a4 
«tries B « U I  eoe Gilts. A t Fermen’ Prices.

f t  E. EAGER and Son  
HOWELL, , " y MICHIGAN

o s
M axwal toh Mom 
Jupiter in eerrioe 
John Schm idt à

H O U T E IN  »U X L CALVES

City, Mich. ssOoriepoM f« . trim
l Ä s a p j ä s f f S ü ?
n i t  rV rft. f* r club - f f . r  
l i t n n u S C t n i f  S b -« p ."
C0.,GwU L-4««, Mich.

► - roan 
laM kredéW L JÍ w h ite  le thw  last, amundly../ - /  

Rea,
DUBQC-JBRSBY SW INE 

W e h ays some choice b ig sow s and 
gilts for March, April and M ay farrow to 
offer, a lto  fa ll p in  both sexes, and two 
spring boars. W nto for pedigree, descrip
tion and prices, x>r come and see them . 
W1U ship qn approval.
Thee, t r is r i i il l  «  Sea, Prep, id sm , Mleh.

PARSONS Tl

DOGSSt r o k  k
CHOBTHORNS and POLAK 
** B ulls, heifers and spring

about rtmior. DOGS FOB SALE .
S thoroughbred E nglish F ox hound 
jpa, I months old : fem ales. >'

W. G. R ice, Springvalet M ichigan.
PEA CH  HILL FARM

Fo aro now, offering R egistered Puree 
Bey fa ll pigs, either sex. W e can  
alsh you mtMjmd!" pairs or trio«  
|te to us. Our prices are very reas- 
ble. , . % ;■ í ■ ,/* M ■ "

Iniwood Bree— Borneo, Mleh.

SHORTHORNS
We Guarantee More Eggs.« mot 

«son, re worth ef 
If e l  present l  be tn temi 
■ ten t hold.. ■d witb our

CO. Bherthorn

r tr e  s p r in g  GILTS and brasai 
lA u  «owe. G ilts'by a  good so«!»  
Ma Special. Newton A Blank, Hfi 
Farm s. Porrlnton, Mioh. Farra < 
S. e f  Middlenm. G ratiot county.

K s a a .n « a t cute oat th 
»MurltÍM I B tboufh ttu

» t o «  B ulls 
W- tS u n t. 

-ShorthornA rooclatlen , M c B rjd ea  M ichigan.

of b est Bi 
G ladwin, M

; FO R  2B YEARÍ
establishm ent hag boto hei 
did. Type Poland China*.
‘ boars and sows

B R EEDS Most rroAtabre chick- 
ens.duoke.Meao tod tur-

a ñipe tot of boani And sow s
V , One 8 years ol 
v - Arnold, B ates,
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There ha» existed a  great need for a more adaptable motor true«.
The need was npt for a chassiajfor theR eo “Speed Wagon” hadproven, 
in seyerld years of use, th a t this chassis is ideal for every, dass o f farm 
hauling. "  ‘̂ j^ ra r
But there was great demand for-a body that would enable you to  catty | 
a mn^rrium lead of any commodity regardless o f it» density.
M any attem pts have been made to  develop a body th a t would be readily 
convertible ¿ I s  several • practical
Some of these have been successful to  a degree. i
Fault With all o f them, however, was too much complieaticm—too 
many adjustments and connections to  get out of order. , ~ '*
S u ch  construction also ran into a lot of needless Weight 1:o bfr carried 

. all the time.
I t  remained for the Reo engineers to-solve the problem in  the simple^ 
direct, substantial Reo way. A-
And they did it, not by malting a convertible body that would fold 
first' itito cme form and then another, b u t by a set ja f sectional units 
with;..one' basic"body as a  foundation.'.% p i ® .. I
This basic body itself performs fully fifty per cent of all 'delivery service. 
No user will need ail the extra sections. ;
Each user will, however, need one or several of them.
You buy th e  Reo chassis equipped with the basic—-low express—body 
shown X;
Then, to  fit your special service, you select such other attachments or 
sections as ybu find most applicable to your work. " 1 1 1

y

This Reo body in its several forms meets evei^ requirement of speedy, 
economical hauling—in city  and suburban as well as rural service.
There are sfven formé in, all.
On the le ft we show four forms of this body.
Thé other forms ypu.may obtain 'at a  few dollars extra côst.g|
Need we add that the chassis on which these body types are mounted 
has beèn longer in  service and has been more conclusively proven than 
any other?
I t is, in fact, the pioneer of its dass—the first motor truck to be mount- 
ed on pneumatic"tires.' .
Also, lest you forget; Reo was the first to  see tile need for, and to  equip 
a motor truck with electric «tarter and lights.
The very classification “Speed Wagon” was'original with Rço.
This Reo proved the superiority and the greater economy of the pneu
matic-tired truck.
In operation and upkeep cost this Reo easily surpasses aft others.
And so it should^—for it represents the ripest ex|>eri&ice and the sound- 
est engineering known' to  ~ the industry. ’ £ S|® '-4- i|jpj
Your owif Reo dealer will show you this versatile Rep “Speed Wagon” 
with the seven styles of bodies and'quote you price oh such as you rdky 
select qs best suited to your own requirements.
Dernand is—tremendous. Always is for Reos, bu t this season shore 
so th^h ever before.
Only way to”Be a t all certain of getting a  Reo “Speed Wagon” for early 
delivery is to  place your order at once. - 
Today wonHPbe a minute tobl'anonX

W

Reo Motor Car jCompanytljtansing, Michigan
Prioo— Chaaaia equipped with lo w  Expire»* body  
(shown bolow) $13501. o. b. factory, p lu s  S p e c ia l
F o d t i l  Tax.
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